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Crosses Atlantic In Sloop
Chriftopher GrabowiU, 37. a PoUali Air Perce Tctoraa aad aew a 
Tunisian ciUcen, waves frem his 2Moo( sailiag boat after cam- 
pieting a soio voyage across the Atlantic from Tangiers, Morocco, 
to New York. It took him U  days to make the <,000-mile crossing.

Senate Okays Bill 
To Up Student Fees

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Senate ap
proved 15-14 today a bill to in
crease student activity fees and 
raise two million dollars normal
ly provided through tax funds.

The action came as the 10-man 
Joint tax conference committee 
continued trying to find 172 mil
lion dollars to balance the state’s 
budget.

Speaker Waggoner Carr said he

Swede Heads 
Home In Boat

CLINTON, Conn. (AP) — John 
C. H. Wendes is a 70-year-old man 
who wants nothing less than to 
see the land of his youth—Sweden. 
His task of turning a dream to 
reality is awesome. He is sailing 
the Atlantic in a 35-foot sailboat.

Weather permitting. Wendes 
leaves today with two younger 
men aboard his "Viking”  

W’endes’ romantic j o u r n e y  
seems practical and safe to him. 
Of the boat, he said: I believe 
it can go anywhere the Queen 
Mary could go, A small boat will 
stay atop the waves”

His crew will con.sist of Charles 
Picek, 37. a consulting engineer 
from Washington, D C., and Earl 
Potts, 27, an employe of the 
Maryland State Penitentiary.

Three men have sailed the 
Atlantic alone from the Straits of 
Gibraltar to New York.

Wendes came to the United 
States at 25, He worked at the 
U S. Rubber Co., in Naugatuck for 
2fi years and when he retired in 
1954 he was chief engineer and 
production manager.

“ Last January my wife died. 
This left me free to go where I 
pleased. So I sold my house and 
started to plan the cruise. I'm in 
very good shape. When it comes 
to work I can tire out a man half 
my age.”

Hospital Staph 
Is Under Control

HOUSTON (AP)—Occurence of 
staphylococcus which has taken 36 
lives at Charity Hospital here is 
under control, a hospital spokes
man said.

There were only 23 cases at 
the hospital's maternity ward dur
ing the first five months of this 
year.

was confident some tax agreement 
will be reached today.

Sen. R. A. Weinert, Seguin, and 
Menton Murray, Harlingen, said 
no immediate decision is expect
ed. They blanved a 16-millioo-dol- 
lar cut in the estimated revenue 
potential of items suggested for 
new taxes.

The student fee bill (SB6) ap
plying to 19 state colleges now 
goes to the House, where another 
fight is expected. The House killed 
a similar bill in the first special 
session. Another similar House 
measure is hung in committee.

A Senate-approved beach bill 
(SB9) originally aimed at keeping 
Texas’ Gulf beaches open to the 
public was sent to a subcommit
tee. Hearings were completed on 
the measure in the House this 
morning, with critics claiming the 
measure now will help private en
terprise while penalizing public 
bathers and fishermen.

"We need some money but we 
don t know where to get it,”  Rep. 
Wesley Roberts, Lamesa, mem
ber of the Tax Conference Com
mittee said. The tax committee 
announced another meeting for 2 
p.m.

The Senate quit until 10:30 a m. 
tomorrow.

The joint appropriations confer
ence committee has yet to com
plete its work, said Sen. William 
S. Fly, Victoria.

Informed sources say the hush- 
hush group’s tentative agreements 
may shift again. They have many 
times, although almost all of the 
bulky 300-page bill is printed and 
stor^  behind locked doors.

Murray and Weinert said the 
comptroller's estimate of how 
much proposed taxes will raise 
threw the tax conference commit
tee off stride.

Representatives said the comp
troller accepted a 40'^ million 
dollar figure as to the income 
from a new 2-cent cigarette tax. 
The proposal will increase the tax 
from 5 to 7 cents a pack.

The estimate—like another on 
the 25 per cent tax on dgars— 
was down from what the Senate 
thinks the levies will raise.

“ We aren’t allowed to discuss 
it in the hearings,”  a member 
said when asked whether any tax 
may be placed on natural gas 
pipelines.

(^ v . Price Daniel has urged a 
severance beneficiary tax — 
ranging from 3 to 5 per cent.

Most discussion, conferees said, 
is centered on selective sales 
taxes.

Ike Vetoes 
Housing Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Eisenhower today vetoed the 
omnibus housing bill, calling it 
extravagant and Inflationary. He 
asked that Congress produce a less 
costly measure.

In a special message to the 
Senate. Eisenhower expressed dis
appointment that Congress had sent 
him a bill "so excessive in the 
spending it proposes, and so defec
tive in other respects, that it 
would do far more damage than 
good.”

His message attacked several 
key provisions of the t l ,375,000.000 
measure but he made inflation his 
basic objections to the measure.

This was the fourth major veto 
by tht President this session.

H o u s e  Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana had 
told reporters earlier that he had 
recommended a veto.

Halleck delivered his strong 
recomnvendation at Eisenhower’s 
weekly White House conference 
with Republican leaders of Con
gress Senate GOP Leader Ever
ett M Dirksen of Illinois, who 
with Halleck briefed reporters aft
er the session, said he would 
"never presume to tell the Presi
dent what he should do”  but add
ed: "I would veto the bill.”

The administration’s objections 
to the measure are baaed chiefly 
on the cost of its urban renewal 
and public housing provisiooB.

•V

Hostages Saved When
It Was A Big 
Decision To 
Order Asauit

r 'l Jtttm — WUUam MSRvIt W,
fuard UMtnsant at th* Wuhtattaa But* 
R«<ormatonr, vaa the raan wh» M cfer- 
•d the om e«n ’ attack today that Treod
boataoM htld by four Ininataa. Here la 
MeXeiTle’i etory a* told to Tho Aeto- 
clatcd Preu .

By WILLIAM McKELVIE
MONROE, Wash. (AP)-W hen 

they t(dd me they would roll out 
my officers dead, I knew we had 
to move in and take them.

It was a big decision to make. 
It was even harder 

those little kids were in there 
It really gets a father when he 

hears a child being held behind 
bars cry “ I want to go home.”  

We had the rush set up in ad
vance. Officer John Martin was 
stationed about four feet from the 
door — flattened out against the 
wall with the tear gas gun.

The key word for the attack was 
"Olympia.”

I thought it would be easy to 
bring this word into my conver
sation with the ringleaders natur
ally. It was.

I told Richard Murray and 
Robert Jasmin, who were the 
ringleaders, that I couldn't grant 
them any concessions without or
ders from the state capital at 
Olympia.

That was the word. Martin 
fired into the room. 1 reached 
through the broken glass and un
locked the door from the inside.

1 was hoping there was enough 
gas that I wouldn’t get my hand 
cut off with one of the knives 
which the convicts had threatened 
to use.

There were gas-maaked officers 
right behind me. We were all over 
the convicts within moments.

I knew these boys pretty well. 
I had worked with them ever 
since they'd been sent here.

I got up periodically during the 
night — unarmed — to keep them 
accustomed to seeing me. I think 
they could have worked them
selves into a comer and had to 
carry out their threat of death to 
the guards and hostages.

Jasmin told me he was "going 
all the way”  because his life was 
already fouled up.

Murray said he didn’t like the 
way the world was run anyway.

It was a tough decision to make, 
but it was the only way.

And am I glad now.
Two of the ladies kissed me 

after they got out. I got a hug 
from one of the little boys.

This job may not pay much — 
but that’s reward enough for any
one.

Woman Hopes 
Incident Is 
Not Repeated

Editor*! N#to — tin. Roy Crmnnv>r« 
of KelBO. WoBh,. was rlstttni her broth
er Bruce Oxford, on Inmate, tn the 
rUitors* room of the Washinfton State 
Reformatory when the abortive escape 
attempt of four Inmates occurred. Here 
Is her story os totd to The Associated 
Press.

By MRS. ROT CRANMORE
MONROE. Wash. AP) — We 

were just sitting there talking. All 
of a sudden they (four rebelling 
inmates) barged in with the 
guard.

They talked tough for about an 
hour and kept their knives and 
two-pronged forks out all the 
time.

Most of us just sat frozen for 
about an hour. Later the hostages 
loosened up and the four convicts 
let the mothers move around.

They kept boasting about how 
they were going to break out.

About 3 o ’c lo ^ , I think it was, 
they said 6 o ’clock was going to 
be the deadline.

They were either going to take 
action or get it.

I placed my 3-year-old son on 
one of the coudies and he finally 
went to sleep. My husband dozed 
off too, but I couldn’t get to 
sleep.

The four convicts said they 
were going to start with the 
guards and throw them out dead 
if they didn’t get their way. Then 
they said they would start in on 
the other hostages.

I tried to get into a comfortable 
position and finally guess I dozed 
off.

The next thing I remember 
there was a crash and a bunch of 
uniformed men broke through the 
door.

I froze for several moments 
before I knew we could get out.

It was sure a mess. As I left 
the room women were crying, 
kids were bawling and men were 
all over the floor.

This was the first time I have 
visited my brother here.

I just hope nothing like this ever 
happens again.

Water Therapy Program Off To Slow Start
Only three yeeagsters shewed hp fo r  the initial day’s session of the 
S o m m e r  Water Therapy Program sponsored hy the County-City 
Health Unit on Toeoday morning. The sessions are held at the 
Westward Ho Motel swimming pool—use o f  which is donated annual
ly hy the operators. Sponsors were disappointed In the slow start 
and said that normally 15 or more wodld ^  on hand to avail them

selves of the opportunity. Purpose of the Water Therapy Program is 
to afford disabled and handicapped youngsters opportnnlty to swim 
and thereby improve their conditions. Sessions are to be held on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings. Shown in the photo are Katy Morgan. 
Rig Spring, lending a helping hand to Gny Teague, 5, and Susan Hills. 
Midland, with Randy Teague. 3. The two yonngsters are not related.

Hero's Son 
Arrives At 
West Point

WEST POINT. N. Y. (AP) -  
Awkward young nwn with short 
haircuts arrived at the U S. Mili
tary Academy today to form the 
class of 1963. They included Colin 
P. Kelly III, son of America’s first 
air hero of World War II.

Colin P. Kelly Jr. was killed 
three days after Pearl Harbor re
turning from a bombing raid on a 
Japanese cruiser. He toH his 
crew to bail out when enemy 
fighters riddled his plane. He did 
not and was porthumously award
ed the Congressional Medal of 
Honor.

His 19-year-oH son Corky en
tered West Point the hard way, 
qualifying through the competitive 
examination rather than accepting 
the presidential appointment tacit
ly waiting for him nearly 20 
years.

A week after his father died. 
President Roosevelt wrote a let
ter asking the man who sat in the 
White House when young O rky 
came of age to consider him for 
appointnwnt to the academy.

Corky officially enters West 
Point late today when he and the 
700 other new fourth classmen 
march to Trophy Point and take 
the Oath of Allegiance to the Unit
ed States.

He and the others will spend the 
summer in basic tactical training 
and in the fall begin their four- 
year course in academic and mil
itary instruction.

Corky and his mother and step
father, J. Watson Pedlow, slin>^ 
quietly out of their home near 
ra ia M p h ia  Monday to come 
here Tiwy said, ” C^in wants to 
be like any other cadet. Please 
hold down the publicHy.”

Demos Aim Budget-Cut Drive 
At Ike's Foreign Aid Program

Six Absentee 
Votes Listed

Six absentee ballots have been 
cast in the forthcoming election 
for low rent housing in Big Spring. 
City Secretary C. R. McClenny 
said the office would be open un
til 5 p.m. today to take absentee 
votes.

The election is set for Satur
day and the polls in the central 
fire station will be open from 8 
a m. until 7 p.m.

Today is the final day for ab
sentee balloting in the election.

7 Crewmen Escape 
In Transport Crosh

SHREVEPORT. La. (AP) -  
Seven crewmen escaped without 
serious injury Monday after an 
Air Force Globemaster transport 
crashed and caught fire on take 
off while carrying unarmed 
atomic weapons. Officials said 
there was no explosion and no 
danger of radiation exposure.

Officials at Bark.<idale Air Force 
Base cleared the crash area hi the 
interest of security and to make 
removal of the weapons easier.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo
crats aimed a budget-cutting drive 
at President Eisenhower’s foreign 
aid program today.

The immediate target was the 
$1.6(X),(X)0.000 Eisenhower asked 
for military arms aid abroad. Sen. 
Allen J. EUender <D-La) wants to 
ctit this by 550 million dollars in 
the first of a series of fund-cutting 
amendments Democrats have pro
posed.

Sen. E\’erett M. Dirksen of Il
linois, the GOP leader, told re
porters he thought there would be 
sufficient votes from both Demo
crats and Republicans to defeat 
any substantial cuts in the pend
ing $3,924,820,000 foreign aid au
thorization bill.

But Sens John J. Sparkman 
'D-Ala) and .Mike Mansfield (D- 
Mont). who normally support for
eign aid programs, said they 
thMght some cuts could be made 
without causing damage.

Eisenhower calls the foreign aid 
program a keystone of American 
foreign policy and says it is vital

Wrong Exit
MEXICO CIT\’ (AP)-M axim o 

Zendejas Hernandez mistook a 
window for a door and is in a 
serious condition from a three- 
story fall.

to the free world’s defense against 
international Communist aggres
sion.

Dirksen. seeking to hold the line 
for the figures Eisenhower pro
posed. found himself in the un
familiar role of opposing Demo
cratic efforts to cut spending.

Last week he led a successful 
fight against a proposal to pro
vide more than Eisenhower asked 
for development loans That pro
posal, apprwed by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, wos 
urged particularly by Chairman 
J .William Fulbright <D-.Ark),

Along with other Republican 
leaders. Dirk-sen has a c c u s e d  
Democrats of being budget bust
ers and spendthrifts as they 
.sought to increase the amounts 
Eisenhower proposed for housing, 
airport construction and other ac
tivities.

Ellender, who regularly tries to 
cut foreign aid totals, was ready 
with a series of other reducing 
amendments

One would cut to 500 million 
dollars the 835 millions Eisenhow
er asked for defense supports, the 
economic aid given some allies to 
help them maintain m i l i t a r y  
forces larger than their owm 
economies could sustain.

Another would reduce to 100 
millions the $244,620,000 in the bill

for special grants to impoverished 
natioTis outside the military aid 
pacts.

Without specifying any amounts, 
Sparkman said he would vote for 
"some reductions”  in militory as
sistance and defense supports.

” I think the totals in the bin 
can be art back to 34 billion 
dollars without doing any reel 
harm to the program.”  Sparkman 
told reporters, "although any 
heavier cuts might do great dam
age.”

Mar,sfield said he would go for 
cuts as high as 5(X) million dollars 
oser-all.

Sen Wayne Morse 'D-Ore> con
tended more information should 
be made public on the amount of 
aid given individual countries. The 
adminLstration keeps this secret, 
he said, because ” it doesn't dare 
tell the American people what's 
happening to the taxpayers' mon
ey.”

Toll Bridge Okayed
W.ASHINGTON (AP' -  A bill au

thorizing El Paso County, Tex., 
to build a toll bridge across the 
Rio Grande at El Paso was passed 
by the House yesterday. The bill 
goes to the Senate.

'

Cadet Commander Of Webb For Half A Day
Cadet Colonel Charles A. Thornton Jr.. Is shown receiving an advance briefing by Colonel Kyle L. 
Riddle, Base Commander at Webb Air Force Base, as Cadet Colonel Thornton prepares to share the 
responsibilities of the posiUon on Thursday. On that date. 185 Air Force ROTC radeta, cnrrently attend
ing a four-week summer (raining courae at Webb, will be individually assigned to officer personnel 
throughout the base In command and kupervisory poiitions for a half-day period. In filling tbeir ’com
mand’ roll, they will aid in making on the spot decisions, gain command experience, aad rocoive a 
progressive briefing on tbe dities of tbe poaition by the afficer to whom he la atalgncd. Each endet will 
be assigned according to hit college major and hla summer ramp cadet rank for that week (the rank 
rotates weekly). “ Operattoa Connterpart”  was created by Ihe Air Force ROTC Samnaer Training UnH 
■toff at Webb and great emphaaia la placed on Its valnc In helping the cadet see tbb finer detoils that 
are ao Important In operating an Air Force Installation. Thornton Is a stndent at Texas ARM College. 
Throngh colacideace. Cel. Riddle Is aiae a graduate of that same institution.

Reformatory 
Rebels Caught 
By Surprise

MONROE, Wash. (AP)-Thirtyw 
eight hostages held for 134 ter« 
ror - filled hours by four ” ldll 
crazy”  young convicts were freed 
unharmed at the state reforma
tory today is a surprise tear gaa 
attack.

Armed officers carried out tha 
rescue at 4:03 a.m. two hours be
fore the third and latest deadline 
set by the refilling prisoners. Re
formatory officials s ^  it went 
"like clockwork”

The rebels, who had armed them
selves with butcher knives and 

forks in the kitchen ITiurs- 
day afternoon in the abortive es
cape attempt, threatened violence 
only to the three guards held hos
tage.

One of the guards. Hugh 
DeWak, said the desperadoes t(M 
the officers to start praying be
cause th ^  would be thrown out 
of the window dead if their de
mands for freedom were not met.

Twenty-five visitors, many of 
them women and children, and 11 
other prisoners who had been vis
iting relatives were seized along 
with the three guards.

One woman was released from 
the barricaded visitors’ room dur
ing the night when she became ill. 
The others were held until the up
rising ended. All outsiders and the 
11 hostage inmates were treated 
fairly well.

QUICKLY SUBDUED 
TTw four rebels wca-e quickly 

subdued as the tear gas sent the 
occupants stumbling, weeping and 
choking, from the room.

The four were ordered placed 
in isolaitian.

Lawrence Ddmore. stale super
visor of aduH correction, praised 
the reformatory staff for th« 
smoothly execu te  rescue.

” We picked the time; we picked 
the battlefield.”  he s t^ .

"We knew from 11 p m. on what 
we were going to do. It was a 
matter of allowing enough time so 
that the women and children 
would be down asleep. We didn't 
want anybody to get hurt.”

An officer said surprise was the 
factor of success. A guard crept 
close to the room and hurled a 
tear gas shell. The charge fol
lowed

A prison guard, William Mc- 
Kelvie. who had talked to the 
prisoners on several occoskms, 
called two of the convicts U> the 
broken window in the hostage 
room.

At a signal, McKehie dropped 
to the floor and officer John 
Martin fired a gas blast from a 
gun almost into the faces of the
convicts

Officers behind them then broke 
into the room, subdued the con
victs and rescued tbe hostages.

HOLDING BABY 
Mary Turner. 24. wife of one 

of II inmates held hostage, said 
she was asleep holding her baby 
when the officers rushed the door.

Mrs. Turner said everyone was 
calm throughout the 134-hour 
ordeal. She said the four rebel
lious inmates never touched any 
of the hostages, and even gave 
them cigarettes

The four con\ icts who seised an 
estimated 26 to 28 visitors, three 
guards arxl II other convicts Mon
day are Richard A. Murray, » ;  
Donald D e t^ rcy . 22; R o b ^  E. 
Jasmin. 22 and David K. Owens. 
19

They listed no grievances, ask
ing only for an escape car aiul 
clear across to the Canadian bor
der

One of the officer hostages, 
Hugh Dewah, said the convicts 
threatened they would throw them 
out of the wiiKlow dead if their 
demands for freedom were r<ot 
met by 6 a m.

One of the most touching scenes 
of the rescue came w h n  Mrs. 
Marlene Oxford, of Kelso, Wash., 
was reunited with her son. Bobby, 
4.

REFTJSED TO LEAVE
Mrs. Oxford was visiting her 

husband, one of the inmate hos
tages. She was released Monday 
night when she became severly 
ill She refused to leave the 
grounds, however, waiting for the 
release of her son.

Mrs. Oxford said: “ They were 
pretty decent, those fellows who 
held us. They got the kids milk.”  

She said the women and child
ren were not threatened although 
the guards held an hostages were.

Reformatory Supt. Ernest Tim
pani said; "The rescue attempt 
worked just like clockwork.”

He said that 10 mambers of his 
own staff led the charge and were 
followed immediately by state {»• 
trolmen He said three of the in
mates were knocked unconscious 
by the flash of the teer gas toelL 

He said however, he did not be
lieve any of them were seriously 
irjured. Hie first worry was for 
the women and chUdrsa.

I
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Rapids Shooters Take Rest, 
Set Off Wide, Useless Search

HANKSVILLE. Utah (AP>-The 
party w m  getting rough—wet. too
—so Mr and Mrs. Phillip J. See
ley decided to bow out and catch 
another ride home.

It set off a frenxied rescue ef
fort in the depths of Cataract 
Canyon for the Seeleys. And it 
caused the organisation of a big 
search by military and civilian 
planes for 14 companions who 
went on and fought the Colorado 
River's toughest rapids to a stand- 
stilL

Reunited in Hanksville Monday 
night, the amateur ri\’er runners 
laughed off the experts’ fears they 
had been lost forever in the 
rapids

Trouble? None worth mention
ing.

Meets Skaters
Soviet First Deput.v Premier Frol Kozlov does a three-way hand
shake with two lovelv performers at the Ice Follies show In Snn 
Fmnrlsco. Meeting the Soviet offlclnl nre. Jnnet Champion, left, 
and Carol Caverly, right, who have starring roles in the show.

Kozlov W ill Study
Capitalism In Acfion

to k n ^  how capilhlisDETROIT (AP) — Ignoring a ' want to kn#w how capiCaiism sup- 
mayoral snub, the Soviet Union s | ports itself, how much taxes it 
touring first deputy premier turn- pays, how the U.S. achieved its 
ed his attention to ^ y  to what present level of mass distribution 
may be one big objective of his of the fruits of industry.
visit: studying how and why capi
talism works

Mayor Louis C Miriani carried 
out his announced intention of ig
noring the visit of Frol Romano
vich Kozlov, a right-hand man to 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev. 
But late today Gov. G Mennen 
Williams planned to welcome the 
party to Michigan. The mayor of 
suburban Dearborn also extended 
a welcome to that community, 
home of the vast Ford Motor Co.

The Soviet official and his party 
arrived late Monday night from 
Oakland. Calif., aboard their 
chartered plane.

Kozlov's arrival in Detroit was 
uneventful. A small group met 
him. No demonostrators showed 
up

A crowded schedule of visits to 
important indiutrial installations 
in this automotive capital await
ed Kozlov and his piuty of ex
perts.

The keen interest expressed by 
members of the party in just how 
capitalism works has led to specu
lation that a report on this to 
Khrushchev may be one of Koz
lov's most important assignments 
in the United States.

Members of the party have 
been asking many que^ons. The>’

They have exhibited lively in
terest in the answers they have 
recevied, even though they retain 
a certain degree of skepticism.

If the object of the tour has 
been to make propaganda, it has 
failed so far as the general public 
is concerned. The public in all the 
stops on this tour has displayed 
nothing beyond mild curiosity. 
The party's contacts virtually ex
clusively have been with high 
le\el government and business 
leaders.

There is little doubt among ob
servers on the trip that one of 
the Sorict purposes has been to 
make propaganda for expanded 
trade prospects and. on the politi
cal lê •e!, for a summit conference 
of the Big Four heads of govern
ment.

Kozlov has given about equal 
attention to the themes of p e a ce - 
picturing the Soviet Union as its 
ardent champion—and trade, of
fering the lure of vast profits.

Kozlov, whose position in the So
viet government is c l o s e  to 
Khrushchev himself, undoubtedly 
will push the theme of expanded 
American-Soviet business contacts 
during his look at industries in 
troit, Chicago and Pittsburgh.

4

Herter Begins Plans 
For Berlin Parley

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
(legins final preparations today for 
showdown talks with the ^ i e t  
Union over Berlin. There is no 
sign he will offer new concessions 
to win Soviet agreement.

Herter, who spent the weekend 
in Massachusetts, returns to his 
desk for a four-day review of dip
lomatic strategy

Saturday he will fly to Geneva 
for a new effort to crack the East- 
West deadlock on Berlin's future. 
He IS to resume talks Monday 
with the British, French and 
Soviet foreign ministers, picking

Vanished Scientist 
Returns To Lab

LOS ANGELES fAP) —Sever, 
years ago today scientist Albert 
Clark Reed left for his job at the 
California Institute of Technology 
—and dropped out of sight

He was located last year work
ing as a groom at Hollywood 
Park Race Track.

He had found peace, Reed said 
and wished to conthnie as a sta
ble hand.

Last Octx)ber Reed took a job 
with an engineering laboratory, 
where he is working now as an 
aerodynamicist W’hv'*

up where the conference bogged 
down three weeks ago.

Herter and top State Depart
ment aides are reported dieter- 
mined to keep the second go- 

I  round short. A two-week session 
I at the most is looked for. 
j The U. S. view is that if the 
I conference is to succeed, the 
I Soviet Union and not the West 
I must offer concessions.
I .A detailed review of the pros
pects has reinforced Herter’s de
termination that no further con
cessions can be offered to meet 
Soviet demands the West pull out 
of West Berlin in 18 months.

Backstage diplomatic talks with 
the British and French govern
ments are understood to have 
yielded no promising new sug
gestions for a compromise which 
would preserve Western rights 
without surrendering important 
principles.

Herter probably will speak out 
anew about the West’s refusal to 
bow to Soviet demands at a new 
conference later this week.

The State Department said he 
probably would meet with news
men before leaving for Geneva. 
He is reported ready to re-empha
size that the President will shun 
a summit meeting unless the 
Geneva sessions make sufficient 
progress to guarantee the likely 
success of a top-level parley.

"It seemed to me that maybe 
I could contribute something to 
our national security." Reed. 52, 
said in an interview

He is now alone in life His 
wife died in 1»55. His son, Tim
my. 13, was adopted by his wife's 
cousin In Lorchmor.t. N Y.

Teresa Brewer 
Off Como's Show

NEW YORK (API -  Singer 
Teresa Brewer won’t be on NBC- 
TV’s "Perry Presents" show next 
Saturday. She says she’s been 
fired.

"Pernr PresenU ” is singer 
Perry Como's summer replsce- 
meot show. Miss Brewer has been 
m  (our weeks. She notified the 
producers she didn't want to con
tinue after July 3S. one of her 
ry re e entatlves said, because in- 
ooming producer Henry Howard 
had "m ade public statements that 
be didn't care for my talents."

The production company tn- 
(ormad her Monday that if she 
M t that way, she could consider 
beriMf flnWied wHh the show as 

iMt Saturday.

Thomas TTrew airca m s I i i u m a s  o r n c a  s o r n r
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Fun? Thrilling, just thrilling.
Do it again? You bet Even the 

Seeleys.
Then why did the Bakersfield, 

Calif., m p le  go ashore « id  wait 
to be lifted out of the canyon by 
a helicopter?

"WeH," said Seriey, "I saw my 
wife's head come up twice and 
I figured I might not see it come 
up a third time I’d had it”

The party started June 28 
in Green River, Utah. Led by 
Hobnes 0. Miller of Bakersfield, 
the 16 men. women and children 
embarked ki three rubber rafts.

They set out to drift down the 
Green and Colorado rivers to the
outport of Hite. Flying in a 

oifldstraight line, they would have 
traveled about 80 miles. F(rik>w- 
ing the river, the distance prob
ably is twice that.

Experts like Jim Hurst, opera
tor of the Green River Airport, 
^ ied  to talk them out of the trip. 
Too rough, they said — especially 
with women, two teen-age girls 
and an ll-y«ar-old boy along

When they insisted they could 
make it. Hiwst said well, then, if 
they didn't show up in Hite by

Saturday night, July 4, he'd start 
looking.

The trip down the Green was a 
lark.

Then the Green joined the Colo
rado. Boiling with foam and whiii- 
poois. the Colorado shot the rafts 
into the boulder-strewn rapids of 
Cataract Canyon.

The raft carrying the Seeleys 
went over once, twice. The Sw- 
leys went ashore on Saturday 
morning and built an S 0  S out 
of rockjs.

The other 14 forged on They 
walked along the bank, letting the 
rafts bounce empty while they 
hung on to them with ropes. It 
was safer but slow.

Saturday night came and they 
were still in the cataracts. Hurst 
decided to hold off a little. Sunday 
arrived. No boaters.

Monday morning Hurst took off 
and spotted the Seeleys. He didn't 
search any farther. li he had he 
might have seen the rest of the 
party nearing HMe, but he jumped 
to a natural conclusion and sped 
back to Green River.

A privately owned aeri^survey 
helicopter fiown by Don Landetls 
dropped into Cataract Canyon and 
hoisted out the Seeleys.

Intex Oil Co. of Bakersfield, 
which emplo>ed Seeley. Miller 
and most of the other men, dis
patched men and airplanes to 
look for the 14 persons presumed 
missing So did the Air Force.

But about the same time, the 
14 intrepid boaters were arriving 
in Hite—unaware that anybody 
was upset about them. HMe has 
no radio ard no telephones

Hurst flew the Seeleys to 
Hanksville where the Federal 
Aviation Agency has a radio sta
tion, and they were reunited here 
with their friends: Miller. Robert 
Herron, 41, his daugl^r. Chris
tine. 16. and her friend Betty 
Gunn, 17, all of Bakersfield; Otto 
Hackel and his son Jeffrey, 11, 
both of Bakersfield; BiU Smith,

29. BakersfMd, Wayne Eckert, 
Bakersfield; Ken Myron, Houston, 
Tex.; Rick Ballance, Ventura,
Calif.; Marlene Hyde, 25, and
Margaret MacKentie, 25. both of 
Los Angeles; BiH Whitley. Den
ver. and Roy Turner. Ventura.

"It was hard, slow, tedious 
work,”  said Herron.

But. said Christine: "It waa
wonderful. I'd like to do it again.”

Widow's Jailing 
Shock To British

LONDON (AP) — A slight 38- 
year • old widow whose jailing 
shocked Britain emerged from 
prison Monday without bitter
ness.

"I  did wrong and I have had my 
punishment,”  said Eftihia Chris
tos on leaving Holloway Prison 
after serving a month.

Her wrong was to keep quiet 
about doing sewing for extra 
money to support her four sick 
children while drawing govern 
ment relief.

The jailing aroused protests in 
Parliament and in the news 
papers, and Mrs. Christos’ two- 
month sentenced was halved on 
appeal.

Friends have found a job for 
her.
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Rain-Dampened 
Texas Dries Out

By Tha Ataoclalad Pratt
Texas dried out Tuesday from 

a rash of thunderstorms which 
dropped heavy rain on areas in 
all parts of the state Monday.

Strong wind accompanied the 
moisture in the Dallas area.

Fog covered parts of East Tex
as- and reports of partly cloudy 
skies came from South Central 
Texas and the upper Gulf Coast.

Otherwiae, clear skies were the 
rule, though the Weather Bureau 
warned of showers for East and

North Central Texas during tha 
next two days.

South Central Texas can expect 
partly cloudy skies and warm 
temperatures through Wednesday, 
according to forecasts.

Lavon Dam, on the Trinity Riv
er in North Texas, recorded the 
heaviest-rainfall Monday with 2.27 
inches for the. 24 hours ending at 
6 p.m.

A brief spell of gusty wind 
caused evacuation of about SO fish
ermen from a fishing barge on 
Garsa-LltUe Elm Lako near Lew
isville. There were no injuries.

A drivein grocery was unroofed 
and knoi^ed from its foundation 
in the Oak Cliff section of Dal
las. The Dallas weather station 
caught only a trace, but rains up

to a half inch were noted in other
sections of town.

Other rainfall totals for the day 
Included Sherman 1.0, Wink 1.70, 
Mineral WelU 1.2S. Loogvlew .10, 
Alpine .30. Presidio M . Lufkb 

Tyler .17, Midland .12 and .10 
or less at Amarillo, Beaumont, Big 
Spring, Lubbock and San Angelo.

Temperatures ranged from 85 
at Alpine to 100 at CotuUa and 
Larikki.
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PUBLIC HOUSING
PANACEA IT SEEMS!

IT DOES NOT BENEFIT 
THE REAL NEEDY PEOPLE

Dont' lot good Intontions obscuro tho f a c t a  
about Public Housing. Thoso prepoeod aubai- 
dixod rental units aro not for the reel needy. 
They do not take cere of tho doatituto family, 

whoro a father it ill, whore a mother connot work, whore there is no income. There it a minimum income 
requirement for Public Housing. There are priorities established on qualifications of tenants. Tho result is that 
0  special data of people, earning from perhaps $1800 to $3600 per year, get subsidy for their rent. If their 
income passes a certain "ceiling", they lose eligibility. Does this contribute incentive for telf-reiiance? Be sure 
you knew what clast of people will draw the benefits from Public Houtingl

IT  DOES NOT CLEAR 
ANY SLUM DWELLINGS

No enforcement Is provided for tha removal of 
any sub-standard living units anywhere in our 
city. Check Public Housing in any nearby com
munity and you will find that no "slum clear

ance" has been accomplished. The federally-subsidiied units will be built on a new site, create a new center of 
living where people are grouped together not in keeping with the standards of American enterprise. You need 
to ask "Where would the units be built?" "How much would they cost?" "How could the city and the school 
system serve them most economically?" Yes, our worst "slums" need to be cleaned up, but Public Housing 
will not do this!

W ILL COST YOU AS 
BIG SPRING TAXPAYER

Public Housing does not pay texea based on 
value as you do. R e m o m b a r  this a federal- 
grant proposition. Arrangements ere made to 
moke a payment to the city, schools and county 

on a percentage of rents collected. This figures in many axamples at about one-fifth of what you would pay 
on tha same value property. But the city must furnish streets and utilitias and public servicts; tha schools must 
provide educational facilities. There is definitely e LO CAL cost to creating and operating Public Housing. 
Who makes up the cost? You, ea a local taxpayar, will carry the burden. And as a fadaral income tax payar, 
you pay for the subsidy made to finance the building of Public Housing. There's a bill to be peidi

W HAT ABOUT "LOW-COST 
HOUSING ALREADY TRIED?

I t A few years ago, seme lew<est units were built 
in Big Spring, to serve a particular segmant of 
the people. This did net work, and tha project 
hat been subject to foreclosure. Why did net 

these units serve the purpose for which they were built— with government-supported financing? Tha city of 
Big Spring spent many thousands of dellert in servicing these units. They could have served the same purpose 
at the now-proposed subsidized rental proposition. Let's be sure there it a workabla proposition that will be 
accepted by and be helpful to, the people we want to help, before we endorse a multi-thousand dollar outlay 
of federal funds and take on new tax costs at hemal

Vote Saturday July 11
AGAINST u Rent Housing Projectn

(Paid PoUUcal Advertlaamant)
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Welcomed To Chicago
ttepptag aahore at a lakethore dock, Qneea EUiabeth geU a welcome from IHiaoia GoTemor William 
C. Stratton at Mri. Stratton waita at left to pretent the vWting monarch with rooet. Making the la* 
trodncUon It Wiley T. Bnchanaa J r„ U.8. State Department protocol chief.

Queen Has An Unforgettable 
Day During Visit To Chicago

CHICAGO (API—“ It hat been 
an unforgettable day."

OperJy thrilled, with a smile 
like a sunburst, Que«i Elizabeth 
said goodbye to Chicago Monday 
night after 13 exciting hours amid 
the roar of cheering millions and 
one of the triumphs of her life.

She is resuming her tour of 
Canada with Prince Philip today, 
heading north aboard the royal 
yadit Britannia for Saulte ^ e . 
Marie. Ontario.

They M'ill be on the yacht until 
noon Wednesday.
- The echoes of Chicago will not 
^soon die away.

The city gave her a warm, gen
erous, typically American recep
tion.

It was a case of mutual admira
tion Elizabeth quickly caught the 
spirit of the crowds She smiled. 
She began to wave with genuine 
feeling. She kept turning to Philip, 
chatting and laughir,g, as the 
thunder of the applause pursued 
them through the streets.

“ We shall carry with us on the 
next stage of our journey, and for 
many years to come, a memory 
of the generou.s hospiLaUty of 
Chicago which will long warm our 
hearts.”  she said.

These were her word as she 
rose to speak to 1,400 guests at 
Mayor Richard Daley’s banquet in 
her honor, the last event on her 
long program. She was a gutter
ing figure in white with a dia
mond and emerald tiara in her 
chestnut hair.

“ My husband and I thank ^  
most sincerely for the touching

welcome you have given us," she 
said.

Her voice, usually hi^i-pitohed 
and girlish, glowed with feeling.

Once again an explosion of ap
plause rose around the Queen.
Commissioner of Police Tfenothy 

J. O’Connor calculated 2,000,000 
persons saw Elizabeth during the 
day. They massed around Buck
ingham Fountain Land in Grant 
Park, where she stepped ashore, 
even before the Britinnia was in 
sight out.side the breakwater.

’They stood for hours in the 
streets during the day. They were 
still waiting late Monday night to 
see her, escorted by 40 Medinah 
S h r i n e r troopers riding black 
horses, as she came and left the 
hotel where the banquet was held.

They held ch ilth^  on their 
shoulders as her cortege passed. 
Those in the rear turned their 
hacks and lifted mirrors—peris
cope-style—to look at her.

Everj4hing went according to 
schedule in the tightly meshed ar- 
rangemer^s. Two u n e x p e c t e d  
events were added.

First, Elizabeth lost a filling in 
one of her back teeth. She spent 
a quick 20 minutes in the dentist’s 
chair while Dr. Norman R. Olson 
fitted a temporary filling.

Next, a police b ^ b  squad scur
ried to the Museum Science 
and Industry after an anonymous 
telephone call said the building 
would be blown up while the 
Queen and Philip were inside.

"A  phony,”  said commissioner 
O’Connor. “ Somebody just de
cided to make a telephone call.”

Gl Soft*Job Sellers In Hot 
Water With The U.S. Army

Soviet Dog Rocket 
Said Most Powerful

The Queen’s tour, basically, is 
a public relations assignment.

She has been traveiing across 
Canada, appearing in small towns 
as well as the major cities, visit
ing industrial plants, schools, hos
pitals, decorating regiments.

Through it all, she has sounded 
the same theme—unity in the 
Commonwealth.

Her appearance in Chicago, the 
only major visit to an American 
city, was for the same purpose, 
to strengthen the bonds between 
the Commonwealth and the Unit
ed States.

It was a brilliant success.
Admiring comments came from 

people as she passed. “ Isn’t she 
lovely?”  “ She certainly looks like 
a queen.”  “ It was a thrill that 
comes once in a lifetime.”

Chicago newspapers were even 
more extravagant. They reported 
she had captured the city, and 
called her visit "a  day-long love 
affair."

The Queen returned the com
pliment in a graceful set of re
marks.

“ In this city of Chicago," she 
said, “ in this state of Illinois, in 
this central area of the Middle 
West, and throughout these great 
and United States of America, 
the reality of your friendship has 
been proved in our common en
deavors. and still gives meaning 
to our hopes for the future.

...... .
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MOSCOW (API — The Soviet 
Union claims the flying menag
erie she lobbed into space last 
week is the most powerful single- 
stage rocket yet sent up from 
either side of the Iron Curtain.

A leading Soviet scientist hail
ed the Soviet feat of recovering 
the two dogs and a rabbit safely 
after their Right as "an important 
step in solving the problem of 
space flight by men”

“ It won’t be long now before 
we see people flying into space," 
declared Dr. Grigory Khrushchev, 
corresponding member of the 
U S.S.R Academy of Sciences over 
Moscow radio.

Moscow radio first reported the 
launching of the huge two-ton mis
sile Monday four days after it 
went up. ITie nose cone and its 
passengers separated from the 
propelling rocket and parachuted 
back to earth, returning the ani
mals safely, the Soviets said.

It was not announced whether 
the propelling rocket had gone in
to orbit around the earth or 
whether it had burned up (m re
turning to the earth’s atmosphere.

The Soviet announcements did 
not give details of the rocket but 
a commentator on Moscow radio 
said: "It is the most powerful 
single-stage cosmic rocket sent up 
so far. It is much stronger than 
anything the Americans have.”

'Rie earth satellites which the 
Soviets and the Americans have 
sent farther out into space have 
been powered by multi stage rock
ets.

The animals' space flight and 
their recovery was termed “ a new 
achievement for Soviet science’ ’ 
by Dr. Khrushchev.

Soviet officials did not disclose 
how high the animal-bearing mis
sile went, but the Soviet Union 
previously claimed one of its one- 
atage geophysical rockets reached 
a record latitude of 294 miles. 
The ^ viets said the animal shot 
reached a great height.

Dr. Khrushchev said ballistic 
rockets of various range had long 
been used in the U.S.S.R. for 
scientific research.

“ They furnished much valuable 
material on the upper layers of 
the atmosphere, on cosmic rays, 
On magnetism of the earth and 
on behavior of living organisms 
during cosmic flight.”

In another broadcast on Mos
cow’s home service, the deputy 
director of the Soviet Institute of 
Automatics and Telemechanics 
said the “ SoviK scientists’ new

victory shows us once again that 
the day when man is to penetrate 
the cosmos is not far off,”  The 
official was not identified by 
name.

“ The Soviet launchings would 
have been impossible,”  he added, 
“ without precise, highly reliable, 
compact and faultless automatic 
and telemechanic instruments to 
secure the landing of the cone and 
container with the scientifle equip
ment and experimental animals 
which were separated from the 
rocket.”

The first space travrter of note 
was Laika, the little Soviet dog 
that went into orbit with Sputnik 
11 Nov. 3. 1957, and died in less 
than two weeks when its oxygen 
gave out. It traveled as far out 
as 1,200 miles from the earth in 
its orbit.

In July 1958 the United States 
sent a mouse 600 miles up in a 
several-stage rocket. It landed 6,- 
000 miles away, but the cone was 
not recovered. A month later the 
Soviets claimed to have shot two 
dogs 281 miles into space and 
brought them back to earth alive.

The first American space trav
elers to be recovered were the 
two monkeys Able and Baker 
which a Jupiter missile last May 
carried 300 miles above the earth 
in an arc which extended l.SOO 
miles out into the Atlantic. Able 
died after her return during an 
operation to recover part (rf an 
instrument used to record her re
actions.
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• FT. LEWIS. Wash. (API—There 
may be a soldier in a nice soft 
job in Paris today who owes it 
all to Coogan and HuUer. If so, 
be probably isn’t talking.

Coogan and Huller are Sgt. Wil
liam E. Coogan. 38. Watertown 
Mass., and Specialist 5.C. George 
B. Huller, 23. Passaic. N.J,

They are in the stockade hert 
because the Army says they ped 
died choice oversp*' '‘ssignment 
for prices up to $200.

This went on for 2\4 months. 
The Army broke it up six months 
ago, but dkla't tell about it until 
M 0 n d a y. Officers said the' 
weren’t sure how much the paii 
raked in—maybe $2,000, maybe 
more.

Coogan and Huller pleaded guil
ty to a half dozen violations. They 
are awaiting review of their court- 
martjal convictions.

Coogan, an Army career man 
with 13W years service, was sen
tenced to 15 years hard labor, and 
dishonorably discharged.

Huller, who joined the Army in

I  YEAR OLD SCOTCR

0 4 .0  POOOF BU N D ED  SCOTCH W HISKT 
OOLAN IMPORT CO ..CU LVER C ITY , C A LIF.

1953, received 3 years at hard 
labor and a bad conduct dis
charge. Both men loct all pay and 
allowances and were broken to 
the rank of recruit.

Coogan was the contact man in 
'he - scheme, according to court- 
nartial testimony. He sounded out 
*ie prospects.

Huller, an assignment clerk 
•■-'’-''-'•■nrk for overseas 

assignments, did the rest. Officers 
said he doctored papers and jug
gled priorities to get customers 
assignments of their choice.

woi. soldiers testified they 
:aid the fees. *

Professor Dies
HANOVER, N.H. <AP) -  WH- 

liam H. McCarter, 61, professor 
of English and editor of Dart
mouth publications since 1954, 
died Monday of a heart attack. 
Previously he had served as di
rector of athletics for 17 years. 
He was bom in Topeka, Kan.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tiiesdoy, Ju ly 7, 1959 3

California Forest 
Fire Is Contained

PORTOLA, CaUf. TAP) i-T be 
forest fire came a bk too close 
for comfort. But after a state of 
emergency was declared, fi r e  
fighters contained the Plumas Na
tional Forest Maze.

Twenty miles northwest, other 
fire fighters hoped to get a line 
vound the f iv e ^ y  Tahoe forest 
fire which already has blackened 
10.000 acres. Winds were the big 
factor in both blazes.

In the Pltonas area, 150 men 
Mopped the flames three miles 
from this northeastern California 
community of 2,200. Huge embers 
floated over town. R e s i d e n t s

doused their homes from garden 
hoses.

County officiats declared tha 
state of emergency and made 
plans to evacuate a small hospi
tal. The Western Pacific held Ms 
eastbound California Zephyr at 
Blairsden as a precautionary meas
ure for four hours.

At SierraviUe, 1.300 Tahoe fight
ers made headway after 50 m.p.h. 
winds subsided.
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Cooler
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pump and volume control Louvree adjust to per
mit fingertip control of air movement Volume 
control shuts off inoominf a ir . . .  keeps dust and 
dirt from entering. Beeufihil baked enamel finish 
on galvanised sted.
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Down

Aluminum
Utility Table

19®®
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plastic, l^ th  ripper opening.
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A DevoHonil For Today
He (Barnabas) was a good man, full of the Holy Spirit 
and of faith. (Acts 11:24.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for godly pe

hank The
ser*

sons of the past and of the present. We thank 'Thee 
that by Thy grace we, too, can walk in the light of 
Christ amid the darkness o f this world. In Christ’s re
deeming name we pray. Amen

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Resort To Woodshed Influence
Jelaware created quite r stir not long 

ago. by instituting the whipping post for 
certain kinds of troublemakers, and some 
people referred to this as a reversion to 
savagery. Oh, the shame of it! As it turn
ed out Delaware had had such a law on 
its statute books for quite a long time, 
and the only change was that whipping 
was made compulsory in certain aggra
vated cases instead of optional.

Kecently in Tavares. FUi., Tuesday nine 
teen-age boys (17 and 18 > were hauled 
into court on charges of trespassing ei
ther on the Pine Meadow Golf Course, a 
dry cleaning plant or a Methodist youth 
camp.

County Judge W. Troy Hall Jr., an ex- 
Marine, gave the boys their choice of up 
to 90 days in jail or a whipping. They 
cho.se the whipping, a decision that 
bri'ught hearty commendation from the 
Judge

So the parents of the nine youngsters — 
eight fathers and a mother — showed up 
in the courtroom at the appointed hour. 
The judge asked each whether he would 
prefer to have someone else perform the 
nte. or do it himself. The fathers chose 
to perform that duty personally

^  a deputy sheriff handed over a four- 
inck leather belt to each father in turn, 
and when 20 or 25 blows had been deliver-

Kozlov Believes His Own Stuff
Frol R Kozlov, deputy premier of the 

Soviet Union, and likely successor to 
Khrushchev as chief of stale should that 
Worthy be demoted . or dematerialized, 
makes a good speech and presents a 
fine appearance physically

His flashing smile and blond good looks 
place him, superficially at least, in a dif
ferent category from the popular concep
tion of what a Communist looks and acts 
like. Why, here is a handsome man. 
speaking engagingly of something called 
peace, a well-dressed, sturdily built Eu- 
ropean-Russian who might be head of a 
Wall Street bank, or head usher in a 
Geveland church.

But don't let these outward aspects of 
Kozlov's person fool you, .Note how brief 
that smile is, and how quickly the stern 
jaw-lines return to their customary hard
ness Kozlov is a Communist.

This smiling, clever man told President 
Eisenhower to his face Wednesday that 
when the Bolsheviks took over Russia in 
1917, the United States forced the revo
lutionary government to pay for all the 
food the U. S. sent to keep the Russian 
people from starving — and to pay in 
gold

Later Vice President Nixon and State 
Secretary Herter called Kozlov's hand on 
that big lie. (There were letters in Food 
Administrator Herbert Hoover's files from 
the Bolshevik government thanking the

M a r q u i s  Ch i l i d s
The Tide Is Flowing For Kennedy

WASHINGTON -  There is a tide in the 
affairs of men which if taken at "the 
flood. . It is this point of flood tide that 
the backers of Senator John F. Kennedy 
today insist leads almost inevitably to vic
tory for their man at the Democratic con
vention one year from now .

Naturally part of this is the psychology 
of the bandwagon, impelling Democrats to 
climb aboard while there is still time to 
be a charter member of the Kennedy 
for President club. But in terms of the in
tensive drive being pushed at every level 
for at least a year and a half or two years 
it also has an underlying reality.

Kennedy's candidacy has advanced while 
his rivals have stood still or moved very 
bttle. That is the fact which encourages 
the Kennedy managers to believe the mo
mentum is becoming irresistible. By the 
simple geometry of politics a front runner 
can be overtaken only by a rival who has 
him.self shown speed and strength.

A threat still hanging over the Kennedy 
candidacy is the favorite son development 
in state after state. Out of this could come 
a freeze of delegate strength. Then, with 
the heads of delegations from big states 
coming to the convention ready to trade, 
an joutside choice—say Adlal ^ v e n o n  or 
Senator Lyndon Johnsson—could be picked.

The clincher, as Kennedy knows full 
well, is triumph in one or two Democratic 
primaries His present intention is to go 
into Ohio or Maryland He would take a 
win in Ohio as proof of his pulling power 
with farmers who have looked with skepti
cism on the candidacy of a young man 
from Boston who has not always voted for 
the embattled sons of the pitchfork.

The Big Spring Herald
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When he was in Columbus recently, Ken
nedy talked with Governor Michael Di- 
Salle about the Ohio primary. DiSalle ad
vised him to postpone his decision, point
ing out that the filing date for entry is not 
until next February, with the election it
self in May.

He could probably take Maryland and 
this would be a useful demonstration. But 
Ohio is more important for Kennedy and 
he will go back there in the fall to make 
a final decision. His present feeling is to 
stay out of Wisconsin. He must of neces
sity contest in Oregon, since any candi
date can be entered with or without his 
permission, and he feels his chances are 
good there.

While he has powerful backers th'ere 
are no signs that Senator Stuart Syming
ton of .Missouri ha.s yet token hold. Sena
tor Hubert Humphrey’s geographical limi
tations based on his Minnesota origins 
are more and more apparent. Senator 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas has gained im
portant supporters, but they regard him 
as a fallback candidate in the maneuver 
to stop Kennedy. As majority leader in 
the Senate, Johnson is being criticized for 
taking a neutralist line which with north
ern Democrats adds to his southern handi
cap.

Thus the Kennedy candidacy stands out 
conspicuoisly on the rather flat and un
exciting political landscape. Between the 
legend and the reality, difficult if not im
possible to separate, it is a fascinating 
phenomenon.

The legend has these elements The 
Kennedy apparatus is far flung, all per
vasive Kennedy has a command staff in 
each of the SO states. At least $1,000,000 
has been spent so far The operation is 
masterminded by his enormously wealthy 
father, Joseph P Kennedy, who is de
termined that one of his three sons shall 
be the first Catholic President of the 
United States.
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All of this the Kennedy managers em
phatically deny. They say the elder Ken
nedy has no connection with his cam 
paign. There are no paid state Kennedy 
workers. Strong parti.sans, such as Gov
ernor Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut, 
are voluntary apostles. When it comes to 
spending money Hubert Humphrey has 
more men on the road at greater cost 
than has Kennedy, according to the Ken
nedy managers.

This past weekend Kennedy has been in 
Hawaii, campaigning for Democratic can
didates running for the first time for 
Senate. Houi>e and Governor. Twelve to U 
hours of flying tinte each way for two 
days of politicking is a chore he takes in 
his stridie.

At 42. with his unruly shock of hair, 
Kennedy still looks like a Harvard gradu
ate student out to get his Ph. D. in politi
cal science But he is In fact a formidable 
contender for the presidency.
fCapyrItbl IMd. IbMcd P*albr* SyadICAU INS)
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ed to each boy — the judge rapped with 
his gavel when he considered the proper 
number of licks had been given — the 
debt to society was considered paid.

Judge Hall noted that the licks were by 
no means of the token variety. Some of the 
boys winced and blinked back the tears, 
but not a one so much as let out a groan.

When it came the lone mother’s turn 
she was asked if she wouldn’t like to 
have a man carry out the sentence. She 
insisted on doing it herself.

Well, that’s the story, just as it hap
pened 'Vou are free to draw your pv̂ n 
conclusions. For what it’s worth, we feel 
the boys and their parents should be com
mended for their fortitude and courage. 
Far from being a reversion to savagery, 
we find the incident at least shows that 
woodshed influence is not dead.

U S News & World Report devotes 
many pages to a discussion by two ex
perts on "The Right Way to Bring Up 
Children.^' One child specialist was Dr. 
J. Roswell Gallagher of Children’s Hos
pital. Boston; the other was Dr. Benjamin 
Spock of Western Reserve University.

Headline over Dr Gallagher’s com
ments: "Young People Have to Learn to 
Accept Rules." Over Dr. Spock’s: “ The 
Child Needs Control: He Feels Lost 
Without It”
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American people for gift of food that kept 
Russians from starving.)

Kozlov is obviously an intelligent man. 
We must draw his crack about the food- 
for-gold-only propaganda lie. Either be  be- 
be\ed the lie completely, and was thus 
vhetimized by Red propaganda, or he knew 
the truth and deliberately falsified it.

It is difficult to imagine an intelligent 
man trying to fool the President of the 
United States with a yam he knew to be 
false, so we can only conclude that Koz
lov, who stands second or third in power 
in the Soviet Union, is so thoroughly in
doctrinated in Communist lies that he real
ly believed the yam to be true.

And this is a frightening thing to be
hold, for if even the higher-ups in the 
Communist world conspiracy have swal
lowed their own lies ho<A, line and sinker, 
what chance has the free world to root 
out of the minds of the hapless hundreds 
of millions of people under the Communist 
yoke all the false propaganda the most 
efficient propaganda mill in the world has 
been pouring out?

How can the two worlds, free and en
slaved, ever find a common meeting 
ground to form the basis of a lasting 
peace? There are two worlds, and as long 
as the Communists wield power over half 
of humanity and live by falsification of 
fact as well as of ideals, the twain will 
not meet.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Supren)e Court Hasn't Backed Down

WASHINGTON fA P )-D on ’t buy 
the idea the Supreme Court is 
backing down under criticism. 
The facts don’t bear it out.

The attacks on the court in the 
1958-59 term were bitter al
though less widespread than in the 
past But this was a fairly mild 
term.

There’s a good explanation for 
that The nine justices didn’t have 
to cope with issues as explosive 
as some of those in recent years.

The court continued to plod 
along steadily in its ^
guardian of individual rights and 
freedoms. Its most publicized de
cisions were in that field.

Hal Boyle
The Never-Ending Question

NEW YORK fA P )-T here is 
one question about wives ra> bus- 
band can answer.

The question is. "Why do they 
want to go out in the evening?”

Why? No husband ever knows.
When you first marry a girl, 

all she says she wants in life is 
"to make a home.”  Make a 
home? What she means is she 
wants you to make a home for 
her.

So you rent a nice furnished 
room-and-a-half flat on the third 
floor of a walk-up apartment, and 
figure you’ve got life soKed

What happens' Inside a year 
she says it is too small.

“ We need a home of our own 
to be really happy.”  she says 
“ Just a little cottage out in the 
country”

So you pawn your soul to the 
banker, and buy her a little cot
tage in the suburbs. In another 
year she’s restless again.

“ All I want is to make you a 
nice home,”  she says. "But what 
is home without a child?”

So you give her a child. You give 
her two children You give her 
three children. Anything to keep 
her quiet.

So what happens? One day she 
announces;

"1 feel like the oW lady in the 
shoe in this little box of a house. 
We’re too crowded. Why don’t we 
get a bigger house farther out in 
the country where I can have a 
garden That’s all in this world I 
WANT ”

So you take your soul again to 
the banker and buy her a house 
twice as big and four times as 
expensive. You buy her enough 
flower and \egetiriJle seeds to 
feed China

You buy her a rake and a hoe 
and a power mower. You rent 
her a landscape man “ to give the 
house a proper setting”

“ Now we’ll have to fix up the 
inside of the house-Jf we’re real
ly going to have a dream home,”  
she says.

Back you go to the banker.
So you buy your wife the latest 

modern furniture, phis walt-to- 
woll carpeting and ceiling-to-floor

draperies. You build a fir,e enter
tainment room in the basement, 
complete with games table and 
well-stocked bar. It has a televi
sion set. So has the living room.

You have a total of five radios 
throughout the house, so your 
wife can hear music wherever 
she goes. You buy her a sewing 
machine, an automatic dishwash
er, an electric washer, dryer and 
ironer, a vacuum cleaner, an 
electric hair dryer, an electric 
massage machine, a home freez
er that will hold a three-months 
supply of food.

You think you have thought of 
e\"erything. but you haven’t.

“ It would be ideal here, if it 
didn't get so hot in summer,”  
murmurs your wife. So you go 
to the banker—by now he is call
ing you by your first name — 
and borrow enough to air-condi
tion Uie house.

So you enlarge the garage and 
buy a second car

You have at last achieved the 
ultimate. You have the American 
dream home, stocked with all the 
gadgets science can devise to 
bring y<xi comfort and joy.

And what happens? You reach 
the front door, glad to have made 
R through another day at the of
fice and eager for a restful, relax
ing evening at home.

‘Hurry up and change your 
clothes We’re going out,”  the 
wife says.

"I kind of thought we might 
stay home tonight and take it 
easy," you protest.

"If you think I’m going to stay 
here night after night staring at 
the same four blank walls, you’re 
crazy.”  she replies.

Four blank waUs? TTus dream 
bouse that took so many years 
to make!

But out you must go. It makes 
no difference to a wife whether 
you’re going out to visit a neigh
bor—or out to watch a free blood 
transfusion. She’ll drag you to 
anything—just to get out of the 
house.

Why' This is the question no 
husband can answer.

Ever since that 1954 opinion — 
and subsequent ones protecting 
fair-treatment rights of Commu
nists and nor.-Communists — the 
court has been battered with de
nunciations.

Those otunions cut across many 
fields: states rights, the feder^ 
employe security program, the 
sedition laws of the states, and 
congressional investigations of 
communism.

As a result the justices have 
been told they were going too far. 
that they were usurping power 
that belonged to the legislative 
and executive branches of govern
ment. and that they were a 
menace. Some Southern Demo
crats talked of impieaching them.

This year even the American 
Bar Assn, at Its February con
vention was spUt between those 
who wanted to cha.sti.se the court 
in an ABA resolution and tho.se 
who didn’t. In the end the ABA 
avoided direct criticism.

In one grand congressional out
burst this summer House Repub
licans, defying the wishes of the 
Eisenhower administration, joined 
Southern DemocraLs in ramming 
through a bill to offset at least 
one court decision.

The court had ruled in 1956 that 
when it comes to trying subver
sives, federal law supersedes 
state sedition laws. The House- 
passed bill would give state laws 
equal weight wRh federal laws in 
the same field unless Congress 
specificaUy says otherwise or un
less there are direct conflicts be
tween them.
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Opponents charged — and the 
supporters of the bill denied — 
that its real target was not sedi
tion laws at all but civil rights 
and labor laws. Its chance of be
coming law looks thin, for the 
Senate is unlikely to approve it.

The court irritated Congress no 
end in 1957 with a decision throw
ing out the contempt conviction 
of a man who refused to answer 
certain questions of the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities investigating communism 
in labor.

The court ruled that if a con
gressional committee wants to 
force a witness to answer it must 
show that its questions are perti
nent to the Investigation being 
made. In this case, the court said, 
the committee didn’t.

This opinion forced the commit
tee to be lots more precise in ask
ing questions.

This year the court upheld the 
contempt conviction of another 
man who refused to answer the 
same committee’s questions. In 
his case, the court said, the ques
tions asked were shown to be 
pertinent.

This is the case where Black 
said the court was in retreat. But, 
whereas in the first case the wit
ness asked to be shown how the 
questions were pertinent, the sec
ond didn't, and the committee ex
plained its purposes beforehand.

Hit Kid Jackpot

"Detr, you know how you'v# alwtya wished our ga
rage had a REAR opening— ?"

MILWAUKEE (AP) — About 30 
policemen went hunting for a .5- 
year-old boy reported missing from 
his home.

Not only wa.s the boy located, 
but police came up with five other 
lost youngsters whose absence had 
not been reported. All were return
ed to their homes.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m w
Who Wants To Live In 'Normal' Times?

Lip Service!

Were there ever any "good old daya?”
Older citizens are rather prone to be

moan the passing of some golden age 
they claim they once knew which they 
call the “ good old days.”  If you believed 
all these oldsters say, things were per
fect in that remote time. There were no 
problems. Life was a thing of joy and de
light. No one ever bothered about debts 
or the need for money. Everyone was 
happy. Everyone must have been healthy 
all of the time.

When did all this happen?
If you try to pin the advocates down, 

they mumble something about a time 
when things were "normal.”  What's nor
mal?

I haven’t lived quite as long as some 
of these fellows but never in my lifetime 
have 1 ever lived in a “ normal”  era. And 
if there have been any golden eras in my 
time I didn’t know about them and I 
can’t remember them now.

Every year I have ever lived, I have 
heard folk talk about how conditions were 
so much better ten years or twenty years 
ago. I remember some of those periods. 
My personal view of the matter is that 
they lacked a heck of a lot of being 
perfect. Indeed, insofar aa I was concern
ed, they were filled with just as many 
worries and problems as today.

Some seem to regard the so-called 
"roaring 20’s”  as ideal. In what way. 
please?

In my book they were rough and tough. 
Others may have been living the life of 
Riley and having a grand time. I wasn’t. 
I remember them chiefly for the difficul
ties they posed for me; for the frustra
tions and disappointments they present
ed.

I remember them well because in that 
Interval, there were a lot of days when 
I wasn’t at all sure just hew I was to 
eat the next day. I remember them well

for the violence I saw; cruditiee they pre
sented and callow shallowness which was 
BVBrywhcrB

If these were golden or normal. I'll taka 
today's abnormal and tarnished times.

Others, still older, mutter nostalgic ma- 
larkey about the "gay ’90’s " . I only know 
of this period from what I have read. I 
fail to find in the records any evidence 
to support the contention that these were 
solid-gold days.

There is no "golden era”  nor is there 
any time which can be truly called "nor
mal.”  Every era Is golden to a few; nor
malcy is a condition determined by per
sonal conditions and circumstances meas
ured against another time when these 
same elements were projeetd in a differ
ent way.

There never was an age when everyone 
was prosperous and happy; never a day 
when a price on an item c o u l d  be ac
curately described as being “ normal”  and 
correct.

These golden days of which the older 
folk prattle are but distorted Images their 
memories hold of very ordinary times. 
Had you ever noticed that it is easier 
to retain memcH-ies of happier events than 
of those where gloom and sadness pre
dominate?

The memories of other times are tinged 
with brightness because memory has been 
able to push into the background the dark- 
hued recollections of less pleasant as
pects.

I am not at all certain I would enjoy 
life in an age which was perfectly “ nor
mal”  in all ways.

The problems of existence, the chal
lenge that circumstances pose contribute 
mightily I believe to providing zest for 
one’s existence. A life devoid of challenge 
and of unbroken calm w'ould be a bore- 
some and wearing thing.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
Goat Problem In 'Porgy And Bess'

As usual, they didn’t please 
evei^one, not even some of the 
justices thems<d\es. The harsh
ness of some of their criticism 
of one another’s opinior.s might 
indicate some conflict within the 
court itself. That's only a guess.

One of the most unlikely authorities on 
the life and eccentricities of the com
mon or tin-can eating goat is a petite 
and fragile lady with a chic crown of 
white hair and a gift for trenchant coiv 
\ersation.

Justice Black, always voting on 
what is called the liberal side, 
complained in a moment of ex
asperation that the court is in re
treat. Any impartial study of the 
court’s work would have a hard 
time proving it. One example; In 
decision after decision the court 
nev’er budged an inch from its 1954 
ruling outlawing racial segrega
tion in public schools.

She is Mrs. DuBose (Dorothy) Hey
ward. She is the author of the play, 
"Porgy,”  ba.sed on her late husband’s 
1925 novel of the same name. It subse
quently provided the story line for the 
great American folk opera, “ Porgy and 
Bess,”  with music by the late (ieorge 
Gershwin.

Either “ Porgy”  or "Porgy and Bess”  
without the goat to pull the wagon of the 
crippled Porgy through Catfish row is un
thinkable. But so are goats.

"The play almost didn’t make Broad
way because of the goat used in the 
initial Theatre Guild production in New 
York in 1927,”  Mrs. Heyward said the 
other day. when we sh a i^  a pitcher of 
pink lemonade, after the triumphant New 
York premier of Samuel Goldwyn’s movie 
version of "Porgy and Bess.”

"The Theatre Guild seriously consider
ed cancelling the play after the goat, at 
the Guild’s fancy, celebrity-packed pre
view performance, blew up in its lines,”  
Mrs. Heyward recalled. "The goat had 
been carefully trained to expect any
thing except applause. No one had thought 
to prepare him for an ovation. At the 
first sound of sustained clapping from the 
audience, the goat blew up.

"That was in the final scene, when 
Porgy heads his goat northward toward 
New York, a thousand miles away, in his 
pathetic search for Bess. It is a sad 
scene, full of genuine pathos, or It is 
nothing.

"But when the preview audience clap
ped long and loudly, the unprepared goat 
was flabbergasted. Instead of heading off 
stage, pulling Porgy, he walked right in
to the footlights, with helpless Porgy in 
tow.

"There the goat stood, blinking over 
the footlights, and you know a preview

audience in New York can even scare a 
goat. Then the goat whirled and began 
butting any scenery and actor in range.

“ The audience loved it. Our heartbreak
ing last scene was turned into low come
dy. The audience really rolled in the 
aisles.”

The Theatre Guild, appalled, decided to 
cancel the production. However, after 
promises to further train the goat, the 
Guild finally presented the show on Broad
way a week later. The rest is theatrical 
history.

Mrs. Heyward has lived to see "Porgy 
and Bess”  become a sensational hit the 
world over and to sell to the movies for 
$650,000. (The first movie offer in 1942 
was $10,000. Ira Gershwin who, with Mr. 
Heyward. wTote the lyrics, advised the 
widow to hold out for $25,000.)

"In the lean days betcen productions 
in 1945-52. I lived on the royalties from 
’Summertime,’ ”  Mrs. Heyward laughed. 
"How I love that song!!”

As Mrs. Heyward talks, it becomes 
more and more apparent that "Porgy”  
and later "Porgy and Bess'’ became a 
Magna Carta for the serious Negro actor, 
Mr. Heyward, a Charleston, S. C. aristo- 
crat, would not tolerate other than Ne
gro artists in any production

It is for this reason that Theatre Guild 
and not the Metropolitan Opera Company 
first produced the opera in 1935. The Met 
wantrt and might have received first 
production rights for "Porgy and Bess’* 
except for its insistence on producing it 
with an all-white cast.

“  ’Porgy and Bess’ only ran 124 per
formances, whereas the play ’Porgy’ ran 
for two years here and abroad.”  Mrs. 
Heyward said. “ Although both my hus
band and George had limitless faith in 
it, they both died believing that ’^orgy 
and Bess’ was a commercial failure. The 
opera really didn't catch on until the 
Cheryl Crawford production in 1942-44. 
And by then both DuBose and George 
were dead”
(C asrilfkt l»S(, I'xHfd Fcaiar* SjrmairtU ISStl

V  i n g  s t  o  n
No Pattern In Industry's Top Pay

John 0 . Ekblom, chairman of the Hupp 
Corp., has automatically barred himself 
from membership in America’s Big Shot 
Club. He ha.s turned down a $110.(X)0 bo
nus because his $42,000 salary is enough 
Consequently, he’ll not make Business 
Week’s annual tabulation of top p.qjfgies in 
American industry.

Ekblom’s decision doesn’t proveymore 
than that he thinks he and his nDmpany 
will be better off if the $110,000 p  spread 
among key Hupp personnel, rthis he 
recommended. However, his aefton calls 
attention to wide and sometimesNinexpli- 
cable variations in executive pay-.., in 
America.

Arthur B. Homer, president of Bethle
hem Steel (which earned $138,000,000 
versus U, S. Steel’s $302,000,000), was 
high man on the 1958 salary pole. He re
ceived $511,000. Nine other Bethlehem 
executives were in the $300,000-a-year 
club. Roger M. Blough, chairman of 
United States Steel Corp., did not make 
it. His pay was $275,600.

Blough received nine cents for every 
$100 of U. S. Steel’s net income, versus 
37 cents per hundred for Homer at Beth
lehem. Charles M. White, chairman of 
Republic’s income,

^ o n d  to Homer in aggregate pay was 
Ralph Cordiner, chairman of General 
Electric—$399,999. This was equal to 17 
cenU per $100 of GE’s $243,000,000 net.

Usually, General Motors Corp. places 
an executive among the Top 3. But the 
1958 auto depression depressed bonuses. 
Frederic G. Donner, GM chairman, did 
no better than No. 8 spot. His $373,508 in
come constituted six cents per $100 of 
GM’s net. Six Bethlehem men topped him.

GM had four other $300.000-a-year men, 
including Harlow H. Curtice, who re
tired as chief executive, and John F. Gor
don, new president. In 1957, Curtice rank
ed No. 3 in executive pay, with $558,000.

(reorge Romney, president of booming 
American Motors Corp., nudged ahead of 
Ernest Breech, chairman, and Henry 
Ford II. president of For(l Motor Com
pany, each of whom drew $185,000, and 
just behind L. L. Colbert, president of 
Chrysler." Romney drew $201,000; Colbert. 
$236,500. Breech and Ford each received 
19 cents per $100 of Ford’s net; Rom

ney. 77 cents per $100 of AM s net 
Chrysler lost money in ’58.

Frederick R. Kappel, president of 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
largest American corporation, did not 
make the $300,000 club. He received 
$207,000 or about two cents per hundred 
dollars of ATAT’s $987,000,000 income. 
Utility executives are conscious of public 
sen lce  commissions.

Railroad presidents are sensitive, too. 
James M. Symes, president of the Penn
sylvania. largest railroad in the Western 
World, got $153,000. Walter J. Tuohy, of 
the Chesapeake A Ohio, received $148,- 
572.

Among those in the $300.000-and-up 
bracket, William S. Paley, chairman of 
Columbia Broadcasting System, Inc., was 
high man in pay per dollar of income. 
His $363,470 came to $1.49 per hundred 
dollars of CBS net. Frank Stanton, presi
dent. with $353,000, got $1.45 per hun
dred.

The $358,000 pay of Samuel Bronfman, 
president of Distillers Corp.-Seagrams, 
was $1.40 per hundred dollars of the com
pany’s income, and the $324,400 of Roy 
T. Hurley, chairman and president of 
Curtiss-Wright, came to $1.29 per hundred.

R. S. Reynolds Jr., president of Rey
nolds Metals Co., topped executives of non- 
ferrous metal companies. His $239,000 
compensation came to 63 cents per 100 
dollars of Income. ’Three brothers were up 
top with him. R. L. received $223,300; 
D. P.. $202,100; W. G., $190,700.

ExecniUve compensation is not always 
directly com par^Ie. Many corporatiofM, 
including GM, American Motors, United 
States Steel, Bethlehem, Columbia Broad
casting, Chesapeake A Ohio, grant execu
tives stock options. Some tlefer compen
sation. This puts off taxes until execu
tives have retired and incomes are low
er. Bethlehem is about to do this; it will 
make the company less pervious to high- 
pay headlines.

The moral, if any, is this; Cash isn’t 
all. Executive pay knows no rules or 
standards. It varies from company to 
company and industry to industry.

And how did it get that way? It Topsied.
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Wanda Benthall Becomes Bride 
Of Derrell Bearden Monday

The Derrell Keith Beardens are 
on a wedding trhb to an undis
closed destination following their 
marriage Monday eveidng in Wes
ley Methodist Ctwrch.

The Rev, C. W. Parmenter read 
the douMe ring rites as the former 
Wanda Benthall and Airman 2.C. 
Bearden stood at the altar. A 
center basket of white gladioli aral 
stock waa placed between cande
labra banked with emerald fern 
trees. Satin bows marked the 
famlhr pews.

Mrs. W, F. Splain, 2002 Mor
rison Dr., and Buford Dulin, Den
ver City, are parents of the bride, 
who is a graduate, of Big Spring 
High. The bridegrobm is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bearden, 
Ackeriy; he is an ahimnus of A ^ - 
erly High.

Traditional r>uptlal music, in
cluding I Love You Truly, was 
played by Mrs. Ranald Richard- 
eon, organist, who also accom
panied LaNell Dulin of Denver, 
City as she sang Becauae.

Nylon organza made the bridal 
gown. Its long-sleeved bodice, 
styled with sequined lace yoke, 
joined a full akirt of ballerina 
length. A beaded tiara held in 
place her waiatlength circular veil 
of imported E r .g l^  ilhisioa. She 
cu rled  Frenched carnations ahow- 
ered with satin picoted streamers 
and pearl leaves on a white Bible.

Orchid satin streamers and tube 
caught the nosegays of white car
nations carried by her honor at
tendants, all of whom wore lilac 
sheaths with organdy overskirts. 
Etta Jewell of Belleville, Kansas, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Beverly Taylor, Sweetwa
ter, and Janice B e^dm , Ackeriy, 
sister of the bridegroom.

Gibby Ingram of Ackeriy was 
best man. Ushers were Staidey 
Noll, brother-in-law of the brid^ 
groom, and Raymond W a l t o n ,  
Gail.

Bonnie Curry and Wills Faye 
Finley scatteied rose p e t ^  
along the bride’s path. The aKar 
tapers were lighted by Mary Dulin 
arid Karen McKee, whose floral 
accents were wristlets of orchid 
camatiora.

The rings were carried on heart-

■itf *
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FPC Women 
In Combined 
Meeting

Combining three weekly meet
ings into one, the Women of the 
First Presbyterian Church assem
bled Monday morning at the 
church.

Mrs. Joe Moss presided for the 
session, which opened with prayer 
by Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. A panel 
discussion followed Mrs. Carl Pe
terson’s devotion from 1 Pet. 2, 
entitled "Citizens of Two W orl^ .”

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach out
lined the status of the treasury, 
and reports were submitted by 
circle chairmen and auxiliary of
ficers. The Bible study was led 
by Mrs. Johnny Johansen, who re
viewed a chapter from the book 
“ Through Conflict to Victory." Re
cital of the Lord’s Prayer closed 
the meeting. Eighteen attended.

The women joined members of 
the Elizabeth McDowell Class for 
their covered dish luncheon. Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd worded the invoca
tion. I

White gladioli and* carnations 
were used as the centerpiece by 
Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Elmer Boat- 
ler, who acted as hostesses.

MRS. DERRELL KEITH BEARDEN

shaped satin pillows by Pat and 
Mike Dulin.

Among the wedding guests was 
the b r io ’s aunt. Mrs. William

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* PickU

A glorious Fourth of July was 
spent by many people in these Unit
ed States even though some of 
them are a little hazy as to the 
real meaning of the celebration. A 
writer in a Lubbock paper inter
viewed a number of people, both by 
telephone and personally and only 
one out of a large number could 
give him an accurate reason for the 
Independence D a y  observance. 
SMins as if it wasn’t just talk 
about the need for making a course 
in United States history compul
sory.

• • *

One of the happiest people on the 
big day was MRS. CHARLIE UP
TON, and the happiness didn’t have 
anything to do with the celebration. 
She returned Sunday night fr (^  
Dallas where she wa.s with her sis
ter. MRS. JAMES SPARKS of 1149 
S. 14th St. Abilene, who had under
gone surgery on last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sparks, the former Joyce 
Johnston, underwent open heart 
surgery at St. Paul’s Hospital. The 
operation took four hours — two 
hours lese than the minimum time 
expected for such surgery. When 
Mrs. Upton left her sister in Dallas 
Sunday. Mrs. Sparks was already 
walking.

• • •
MR AND MRS JACK KOl'NTZ 

and Arch have returned from a 
vacation trip spent at the C-Lazy U
Ranch near Frazier, Colo.

• • *

When t h e R. E. (BOOT\')
BLOUNTS were here over the 
Fourth from Austin they had a hard 
time getting from the home of one 
friend to see another because they 
had such a short time. They were 
guests of their former neighbors, 
MR. AND MRS JOHN CHANEY. 
TTie Peppy Blounts also were jump
ing from one engagement to an
other wanting to see their friends
and attend to their duties.• • •

MRS. ORA WELLS of Snyder 
joined members of her family here 
Satarday before her brother and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
C la u  and children of Sunnyvale. 
CaJiT, left the home of his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dorset!.« « •

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. D. C. DITNCAN over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Reaves, Sheryl and Jan, of Shreve
port, La. They also visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves and 
other relatives. The Louisianians 
spent Sunday night at the home of 
his brother, BERNARD REAVES 
and his family of Odessa who had 
also visited here Sunday.

Other guests in the Duncan home 
were another daughter and her 
family, CAPT. AND MRS. LEON
ARD OERLINE and their family, 
who are stationed at Del Rio. Leon 
remained here for a longer visit 
with his grandparents.

*  • *

MARIE McDpNALD writes .she 
has been having the time of her life 
touring Wyoming and Montana 
having visited the Tetons and Jack-

Henry F in l^  Jr. of Floydada.
Upon their return from the wed

ding trip, the bride will remain 
with the Beardens while her hus
band returns to duty with the 
Navy alt San Diego, Caiif.

son Hole and was to leave Sunday 
or Monday to see Yellowstone Na
tional Park. Somewhere along the 
line, she and the party of Denver 
friends have made a 90-mile boat 
trip. She plans to be away two 
more weeks.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JERRY FOWL

ER. who are just back from a 
honeymoon trip, spent part of the 
time in Austin where they visited 
his cousin, Charles Hughes, a rep
resentative from Sherman. When 
they went with him to the session of 
the House of R^resentatives they 
irere invited to rise and be recogniz
ed by Speaker Waggoner Carr as
the visiting honeymoon couple.• • •

In Lubbock over the weekend 
along with No. 3 boy and MRS. 
CHESTER MATOENY, we spent 
the Fourth evening with a passle of 
former Big Spring folk. The supper 
party was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wilson and among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Shipman. Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Pickle, and Mrs. Lewis Rix, all of 
whom are from Big Spring. During 
the day we were visited by an
other ex-BS’er, JON LOU CALLI- 
SON, who now makes her home in 
Brownfield.

*  *  •

CLARA SECREST and her sister, 
Mrs. Grace McLeane of Fort 
Worth, are slated to leave by air 
from Dallas on July 20 with a tour
ing party that will spend three days 
in Las Vegas before continuing to 
San Francisco. Here the tourists 
will be extended a big get-acquaint
ed party prior to their sailing to 
Hawaii. They plan to be gone a 
month. • • •

MRS. MYRTLE SMITH of Wash
ington. D.C., is a houseguest of her 
brother and his wife. MR. AND 
MRS. L. S. PATTERSON. Also 
visiting with the Pattersons recent
ly was a sister-in-law of his, Mrs. 
W. C. Patterson of Brownwood. The 
two women returned here with the 
Pattersons after they had all at
tended a Patterson reunion on June 
15 at Grapevine, in the home of R. 
C. Patterson. W. L. Patterson and 
his family came from Chattanooga. 
Tenn., and the Morris Pattersons 
came down from their ranch at 
Dewey, Okia., for the occasion as 
did Mrs. Reg Jarvis and a daughter 
from Fort Worth.

It was definitely a Patterson day. 
Twenty-eight were present for the 
big barbecue and only five were not 
Pattersons, but three of the five 
had been.

Mrs. Smith will be here until 
after August 1. She wants to stay 
for her brother’s birthday, and the 
Morris Pattersons will be back 
home from the ranch.# * #

MRS. RICHARD HURN and her 
son and daughter, expect to return 
to their home in Bartlesville, Okie., 
on Thursday after visiting her par
ents, MR. AND MRS. J O H N  
SMITH, 1704 Johnson.• • •

MRS. JONATHAN LANCASTER

Pinkertons Meet 
Here For Reunion

The family of Mrs. Emily Pink
erton and the late W. D. (Bill> 
Pinkerton gathered at the city 
park Sund^ for a reunion. The 
event drew 49.

Out-of-towners here for the day 
included Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton 
and Mickey, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Pinkerton, David Pinkerton and 
Judy Britton, Stanton; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Foster and Simona, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Warner, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Shankles and family, £I 
Paso.

From Midland came Mrs. Lela 
Shankle. Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Schuelke and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Pinkerton and chil
dren, the Spencer Blockers, the 
Elmo Pinkertons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Shankle and Glen, Ross 
Wooley, and the Kay Pinkertons.

Localites present were Mrs. 
Pinkerton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed 
and Tooter, Mr. and Mrs. E. J, 
Fickling and family.

Big Springers In 
Snyder Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Talbert were 
present at a family reunion hdd 
Sunday in Snyder at Towle Memo
rial Park.

Other towns represented includ
ed Roscoe, Colorado City, Aber
nathy, Morton, Westbrook, Lub
bock, Odessa. Grand JJaline, 
Adamsville, Coynosa, Zephyr, 
Cross Plains, Midland and Hye.

Host couple for the festivity wax 
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Blalock of 
Snyder.

Sgt. Cheatham Is 
Visiting In Knott

KNOTT—S-Sgt. Robert Cheat
ham, who is stationed in Tennes
see. is visiting his wife and fam
ily for a few days.

Weekend guests of the Edgar 
Airharts were Mr. and Mrs. Shor- 
tie Airhart, Debbie and Terri of 
Artesia, N. M.

Mrs. Fred Parker was honored 
at a dinner in the home of her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs Rich
ard Parker. Sunday, on the oc
casion of her birthday anniver
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sample and 
Kay were Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Nichols, near Big Spring.

Improvement is reported in the 
condition of the P. E. Littles, who 
were injured in a car accident 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. Dorothy Lynn and children 
of Redondo Beach. Calif., were 
here for funeral services for her 
father, J. J. Jones.
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Fashion Leader
Beautifully young and smart 

the sheath is a fashion leader this 
scdson

No. 1468 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 34« 
yarls of 35-indi.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
paftern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion, New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 
cents for each pattern for first- 
class mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featur
ed are sew-casy patterns; impor 
tant dressmaking steps.

Cheer Leaders
COAHOMA — The five girls who 

will be serving as the Coahoma 
High School cheer leaders left 
Sunday for Wichita Falls where 
they will spend the next five days 
attending a school for cher lead
ers at Midwestern University. Re
ports from the girls say that 200 
are registered for the school. 
Those attending here include Rosa
lie DeVaney, Paulene Graves. 
Glenda Haney, Lyn Nell Mason 
and Francis Earnest.

NCO Wives Club 
Plans Western Fete

A Weatera Party ia in proapect 
for nMRiben of the NCO Wivea 
Club and their huebands. It waa 
planned Monday evening by the 
women when tfa^ met at the NCO 
Club.

Slated far July 19, the party will 
be held at the ckib; guests are 
asked to (keea ia weetom garb or 
suffer arreat. with a fee paid to 
obtain freedom.

Four new members who joined 
the club are M n. Vernon ViHan, 
Mrs. MiHon FrasJUki, Mrs. Thom
as J. Wood and Mrs. Kenoetfa 
Large.
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Council Names 
THDA Group

Cosden Women
Cosden’s Women’s Association 

will meet at 12 noon Thursday 
for luncheon at the Cosden Coun
try Club. A full attendance is 
urged in order that the new offi
cers may draft activities for the 
next six months. Games of ca
nasta and bridge will provide aft
ernoon entertainment.

Legion Auxiliary Elects 
Two Officers Monday

REVIVAL
First United P«nttcostal Church 

15th and Dixit 
Evangelist B ILL DAVIS

Of Liberty, T«xa«

SERVICES 7:30 P.M. N IG H TLY
Special Singing Each Night 

EVERYO N E iS INVITED

and her three childhen of Kermit 
are here visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle and other 
relatives. With her are her nieces, 
LINDA AND JANET BAILEY of 
Marfa. They will spend several 
days here before going to Midland 
to see their brother. Bishop Bailey 
Jr., and his family.t • •

MR. AND MRS R. H SNYDER 
have returned from New York, 
where they took in the Lions’ Inter
national convention. He was stand
ing on a street in New York, sport
ing his Lions jacket with B i g 
Spring. Texas, on the back of it, 
when he was tapped on the shoul
der. A young lady, Betty Ginlat, 
told him she once had attended 
Howard County Junior College and 
wanted him to tell Dr. W. A. Hunt 
(HCJC prexy) that she .sent her 
regards. Small, small world. The 
Snyders attended a family reunion 
in Lansdale. Pa., and there also 
visited Mrs. R. D. Ulrey’s brother.« * •

DR. HUNT, incidentally. Is In 
Fort Worth today clearing the last 
details with the Federal Housing 
and Home Finance Agency concern
ing the dormitory loans.

• # «
MR. AND MRS. PHIL GROZIER 

and family got back home Monday 
afternoon after a week spent in 
Arkansas, fishing and sw im m ing- 
swimming mostly, n iey  found it 
very cool and fair, while back in
Big Spring it had been raining
most of the time.

Mrs. Jack Pearson and Mr« 
Carl Eason were elected sergeant- 
at-arms and historian, respective
ly. when the American Legion 
Auxiliary met Monday evening at 
Legion Hall.

It was announced that formal 
installation ceremonies will be 
held jointly with the Legion after 
the convention in San Antonio. 
July 24-26: Several have indicated 
their plans to attend; among the 
group will be the H. J. Morri- 
.sons. the Pear.sons, the Foy Dun
laps, the Byron Hills and Mrs. 
Velma O’Donald.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 19th District 
VA Hospital representative, spoke 
to the group about the opportuni
ties for service in the hospital. A 
letter from he was rA d , express
ing appreciation for the $40 do
nation made by the Auxiliary for 
comfort items at the hospital. Mrs. 
Hill. .Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. O'Don
ald and Mrs. Archie Segrist were 
appointed to host the regular bingo 
party at the V.\ Hospital next 
Tuesday evening.

Special welcome was issued to 
.Mrs. L. H. Clements.

Need A Permanent?
Want To Trim Your Figure?

You Can't Afford To Pats Up This Offorl 
Tho First Ton Womon To Purchaso A Parmanant 
You Will Receive A Course Of NIBLACK SPOT 
REDUCING TREATM ENTS.

Complete Unequaled Beauty Service 
We Are As Close As Your Telephone 

Cell Now For Your Appointmment
Operators Are:
Dora Jones Sarah Wadkins
Anne Robertson Odessa Wells

HOUSE OF CHARM
<09 Gr«gg AM 4.4731

Murder, Delinquency, Crime, 
Immorolity, Disease, Illiteracy!

Low Rent Public Housing Won't Eliminate Them,
But It W ILL  HELP ELIM IN A TE Conditions Which

Breed Them In LARGE Quantities.

For A  Better, Cleaner, Safer, Healthier 
Big Spring, Vote ^  PUBLIC HOUSING

This Saturday
NO INCREASE IN TAXES

(Paid Political Advertisement)

New Residents Are 
Added In Coahoma

COAHOMA -  The Rev. and 
Mrs. James Renfro and two sons 
are new residents of Coahoma, 
moving here from Sand Springs. 
He has been serving as the supply 
minister for the Baptist church' 
here since the regular minister, 
the Rev. Mark Reeves, suffered a 
heart attack several months ago.

The Renfro address is 303 Ad
ams Street, Mrs.. Renfro will 
serve as one of the fourth grade 
teachers in the local school this 
year.

• • •
Clinton Wood, a ministerial stu

dent at McMurry College filled 
the pulpit at the First Methodist 
Church at the eleven o ’clock wor
ship hour Sunday morning. The 
regular minister, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Harold Morris, are vaation- 
ing in Colorado for two weeks; 
they will return next weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood and 
Clinton left Sunday for a visit with 
his mother, in Seymour.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mutt Robertson last w e^  
were her mother, Mrs. Ina Faulk
ner of Santa Ana. Calif., and his 
brother. Jack Robertson and 
family of Iowa Park.

Meeting Monday afternoSn in 
the offic* of tbe Home Demonstra- 
tioo agent, members of the HD 
Council elected delegates and 
altematea to the state meeting of 
the Texas HD Association, alated 
for Sept. IS in Galveston.

Mrs. Ray Shortes. Mrs. B. F. 
Mabe and Mrs. L. M. Duffer are 
dalagatea, with Mrs. Shirley Fry- 
ar, Mrs. E. R. Williamson a ^  
Mrs. P . P. C(Aer named as alter
nates.

About 20 were present at the 
session, which included seven of 
the clubs; small guests were Sher
ry and Kendra Thomas and Kelly 
Joe Gaskins.

Mrs. Joe Gaskins brought a de
votion and opened the meeting 
with a prayer. Members inspected 
an exhibit of plastic flowers, 
aprons and linens which had been 
decorated with plastic motifs. 
This was the display of tbe Knott 
Club, which was the hostess 
group.

Presidents'of the various local 
clubs gave their reports on the 
workshops, family picnics and oth
er activities.

An outing for Aug. 11-13 waa an
nounced in which all the clubs 
are included. This will be a trip

to a lodge la Sonora, where mem
bers win fiah, awim and indulge 
in other activltiaa.

Appointed as a aomianting com
mittee were Mrs. Waymon Etchi- 
son, Mrs. Shortes, and Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson.

Localites Enjoy 
Tour Of Florida Z

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Webb, J ln v " "  
my and Kathy returned .Mon^y.' 
night from a 2'n-week tour of Flor
ida. They made the trip in a 
two<ar motorcade with Mr. and , ,, 
Mrs. K. D. Hextes and Rocky.

High point of the vacation for 
the Webbs was the underwater 
show performed at Week! Wacheo'^ 
Spring, 60 miles north of St. Peters- ‘ 
burg. Another favorite stop was 
St. Augustine, where the men 
chartered a boat and indulged id " ' 
some deep sea fishing. Daytona ' 
Beach, the Cypress Gardens an<f 
Jungle Gardens, were other en
tertaining stopa.

In Pampa. the Webbs were 
guests of their daughter and fam
ily, the Howard Lynn Thameses.'’*

iBoundsPHONE AM 4 -S m
NO aiAlN

•la SPRINQ, TOMB*
D iU V S ItY  A T  N O  tX T K A  C H A M G t

.-i.

p * J.*?#-'■i.' * ^

LARSON’S S.M.D.
Refwlwr.. .$1.00 and $3.00 
Checolwto Fortified. .  $4.00 
Conveniofil ToMets. .$3.00

OVERWEIGHT? 
New 24-Hour Diet
Takes Pounds OFF Big Eaters
Big M tm  now can lose 10 to 20 pounds and mote and atill enjoy big neaU 
o f  fine food  . . .  thanks to the Swediah Milk Diet. It ia an on and o ff dice. 
Eat today . . .  eat everything just tike you now cat. Then tomorrow you diet 
for 24 houn  taking Lanon’a S.M .D. with milk . . .  that's aU.

N o  caloric counting. N o exercise. N o  aaechanical massage. Yrc not only d o  
the pounds and inches o f  horrid looking fat melt array but more important, 
those bulges disappear in the right places from all over the body the sam« 
way. It’s quickly noticeable how m u ^  weight ia gone from chin, back, neck, 
aims, legs, stomach, bust, backside, hips and thighs.

So even if yon ire a true gourmet when k cornea to fine food  and big metis, 
start the Swedish Milk Diet. Auioanarically thousands o f  fat building calorics 
are eliminated. Energy goes up . . .  weight goes down. Once again you’re 
tlim and there's no uaderfeediog. This ia the reducing plan you ’ve seen 
publicized in Harper’s Bazaar, Clamour, V ogot and other authoritative 
fashion magazines.

You can get Larson’s S.M .D., the ceanplete Swedish Milk Diet, ac bettet 
drug stores. Also featoted by many leading dcpaitmenc itorea . . .  ask at the 
cosmetics counter. You have your choice o f  chit filling, energy-packed food  
eithet regular ot in chocolau  fiavot er in handy condensed food tablet form. 
Satisfaaion is guaranteed m  you need only ictura empty package so store 
where putebased fat putchaae price icfund.

n Jo U iJR T H
X. A T « s ‘ A I . M  -

Matching
■ •

Of
Blouses,
Shorts,

Midcalfs

r

SPECIAL BUY!
cotton baby cord fun togs!

G ET  A L L  7 COORDINATES FOR LESS THAN $12
Just when you need them! Cool solid and striped 
blouses, shorts, Jamaicas and midcalfs! Good look
ing, easy care cotton baby cord! Beautiful pastel 
solids. Stripes are multi-colored to go with every
thing! Special buy price lets you have many out
fits! sixes 10 to 20

SHOP P EN N EY'S . . .  YO U'LL L IV E  BETTER, YO U'LL SAVE

GIRL'S Sam# At Abovt.

SHORTS
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Ship Bums In Gulf
Tb« BclfUn metonUp Anvers barns forioasly ia the Galf •! Mexlca aft the rooat of Cameroa, La., 
after a fire started in her ensine room aoid spread to other sections of the veoael. Ftahlng boata 
and tags converged on the scene and rescued the crew who were towed ashore ia two Ufeboats. AIf 
tempts were made today to qnench the fire.

FOR PUBLIC SAFETY

Through Traffic 
Bar For FM 700

Farm Road 700 East will be 
closed to all through traffic dur
ing the time it is being paved, 
the Highway Department announc
ed here today.

Representatives of the Highway 
Department, the Highway Patrol, 
and the contractor on the job met 
in the commissiooers court room 
this morning to talk over the prob
lem. Ben Wilkerson, highway en
gineer from Colorado City, led the 
discussion, witli Sgt. Billy Smith 
of Midland, representing t h e  
Highway Patrol and Leslie Mas
sey representing Cage Bros . the 
paving contractors.

Wilkerson ssid the meeting was 
called in the inteoest of better co
operation between the agencies. 
He pointed out that Cage Bros, 
has 90 working days to complete

Graveside Rites 
McMurray Infant

Graveside services for Tiena 
Lynn McMurray will be h e l d  
Wednesday in the City Cemetery. 
The infant died this morning in a 
local hospital.

Re\’ . A. R. Posey wiU conduct 
the services and the River Funer
al Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted McMurray, 
J17 Wright; a brother, Donald, 
at heme; three sisters. Mrs Bar
bara Ringener, Big Spring, Norma 
Ann and Janet Lee, both at home, 
grandparenti. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stuteville Sr., Big Spring.

the paving on the 3 4 miles of
road.

For the benefit of the contractor 
and the state, be asked that the 
roadway be closed to through traf
fic until the job is finished. Mas
sey said that all cross streets will 
be open at all times, however.

Maissey said his firm planned 
to start work this week and is 
shooting for completion by Oct. 
15

Sgt. Smith said that road con
struction projects are the scenes 
of many fatsil accidents and it is 
principally for this reason that 
the section of road will be closed. 
He said that 54 accidents occur
red during 1958 in which 70 per
sons were killed in the stale in 
road construction areas.

Ousted School Men 
Lodge Petition

Cadet Picnic 
Wins Appiause

Noah's Arknik
LONDON fA P )-T h e  Dafly Mail 

today coined a name for the So
viet rocket which carried two 
dogs and a rabbit up into space— 
Noah’s Arknik

HOUSTON <AP) —Dial. Judge 
Tom Stovall, who must decide 
whether to replace three mem
bers of the Aiidine Schod Board 
found guilty last month of mis
conduct on the board, has re
ceived a petition favorir,g the 
three board members.

It is signed by several hundred 
citizens of the district, and urges 
that the three be left on the board 
until the next general electioo.

These trustees are Carl Tauten- 
hahn. Robert Whitmarsh and Har
ry Ammons, A jury found them 
guilty of setting a tax rate they 
knew would riOt cover the dis
trict’s expenses.

Judge StovaM said he has re
ceived naminatioaa of II possible 
replacements (or the trio, includ
ing five candi^tes he considers 
"pood candidates"

The judge said the law permits 
him to leave the three trustees 
on the boaivl. or name replace
ments. pending an appeal by the 
defendants.

Long In Capital 
For'Reclaiming'

BATON ROUGE, I-a fAPi -  
Gov. Earl K. Long was back in 
this capital city today, intent on 
reclaiming it for the first time 
since he was routed five weeks 
ago as a mental case. But his 
physical strength seemed to be 
ebbing.

The ailing 63 year-old governor 
fell fast asleep Monday night in 
the midst of a conference with 
aides. Dr. Charles W’atkins, a 
specialist on nervous and mental 
diseases, came 83 miles from New 
Oilcans to examine Long

Long's associates soupht to min
imize these incidents. His execu
tive secretary, A. E. Frederick.s, 
told newsmen: "I think he’s get
ting along okay. I am v e r y  much 
pleased with his physical condi
tion. I think he's going to give 
as a good day’s work. I don’ t 
think the governor is weaker than 
be has been."

Fredericks conceded that the 
higb-strung Long, usually on the 
go, was sleeping more than usual.

But tie claimed Long was no 
worse now than he has been since 
he suffered a mild heart failure 
last Wednesday.

The governor scheduled a press 
conference for mid-afternoon pro- 

\ viding he feels up to it.
Capital sources said Long is in

tent on renewing a purge of of- 
! fice holders that he began June 
i 26 upon his release from a mental 
hospital.

He already has fired two hospi
tal officials and the state police 
superintendent. Reportedly he is 
ready to axe an additional 40 per
sons. whom he considers in some 
way responsible for his incarcera
tion. •

Obviously fatigued. Long ar
rived here late Monday from his 
Winnfield farm and promptly 
summoned into conference pro
spective running mates ia hit cur
rent bid for re-election. Then as 
they gathered around him Long 
dropped off to sleep.

.2

Air Force Reserve Cadets dined 
heartily on barbecue and all the 
fixings, enjoyed the facilities of 
the Cosden Country Club and some 
even b r a v e d  the threatening 
weather 'for swims in the club 
pool on M o n d a y  afternoon and 
evening.

The occasion was the annual 
graduation feast tendered t h e  
visiting cadets by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce during 
their last week in Big Spring. The 
185 cadets have been here for four 
weeks on a training assignment at 
Webb Air Force Base. They will 
graduate on Saturday.

In addition to the cadets, 24 of 
their staff officers in charge of 
the training program. Col. Kyle 
Riddle, base commander and his 
staff and 75 business and profes
sional men of the city who served 
as hosts for the dinner, were on 
hand.

Bill Quimby. manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, said that it was regarded 
by Air Force personnel as the most 
successful of the eeries of such 
events held for the visiting ATR- 
OTC.

Three WAC Posts 
Are To Be Filled

M-Sgt. Ann Pace, U. S. Worn 
cn’s Army Corps, recruiter. Abi
lene, is s ^ i n g  three recruits for 
the WAC for July.

She explained there are only 
three openings available in the 
Women’s Army Corps and that it 
is imperative the vacancies be 
filled at once.

Single women, who are high 
school graduates or who have the 
equivalent educational training 
are eligible. The ages are 18 to 
34 years Applicants should con
tact M-Sgt. Pace at her office, 
900 N. Third. Abilene, at once. She 
invites collect phone colls from 
any interested p e r s o n  who is 
qualified for this m>ecial service

M. Sgt Pace, who has 16 years 
service to her credit, said that the 
WAC is seeking quality rather 
than quantity in its recruits and 
that only the most highly quali
fied of the appUcants who seek 
admission will be considered.

Jury Assesses 
Life Sentence 
For Defendant

Bible Class Fund 
Over $2,000 Mark

Long Boosted
A Mred Gnveraor Lmiic is bont'ed Ot (he platform for the last of his 

OB the apaoiag day of l|ie campaign. The 63-year-nM 
waa greeted at Lake Pruvideacc with rqualled applanae

Two more contributions have 
edged the Bible Class Fund over 
the $2,000 mark in cash contribu
tions.

B. T. Faulkner aent in a check 
for $10 and the Elizabeth McDow- 
^  Sunnay School Gass of the 
First Presbyterian Church gave 
$24. This a total of $2,007.65
in cash support of the instructional 
costa of the high school Bible 
class.

Another $45 has been pledged 
over the school year, making the 
potential $2,062.65

Little Swimming 
In City's Pools

Swimming in the Big Spring 
pools was not unusually heavy 
(luring the hoUdays, according to 
the reports of attendance.

Saturday, July 4, was the beav- 
iast day at thp pools when a total 
of $79 purchase ticketa. llMre 
were 189 aduita and 127 cbiklran 
in the city park pool and 10 aduita, 
S3 children in the north side pools.

Sunday, there were 904 in the 
po(^ . 'There were 180 adults and 
70 children in the south aide pool 
and 23 aduHs and 42 children in 
the north side water.

Fire Run Made
Sunday afternoon, firemen an

swered a call to Main and Second 
where a car was reported ablaze. 
It belonged to Neal Wo<xls and 
firemen said the Tire was appar
ently caused by a leaky fuel 
pump. Damage was limited to the 
fuel line of the vehicle.

Billfold Rtpoifod 
Slolan From House

Tom Johnaon, 500 Johnson, re
ported to officers that his billfold 
was takan from his born# whllo b t 
was asloap Monday afternoon. It 
contained about $100 and impor
tant papers, be said.

Jinuny Tucker. 007 Colgate, re
ported a rock wps thrown through 
a window in his mother’s 1058 
model automobile while parked <xi 
Colgate. It occurred abciut $ p.m.

The second life imprisonment in 
two days was meted out In 118th 
District Court this morning whan 
Judge Charlie Sullivan pronounced 
jud^nent on Leroy Heard, $4- 
year-od Negro.

Heard was charged with bur
glary of Ray’s Grorery, 602 NE 
2nd, on May 11, but it was brought 
out in the trial that be had at 
least two previous friony convic
tions which brought him under 
the habitual criminal category.

Due to these circumstances the 
12-man jury returned a verdict of 
guilty of the three crimes—two 
previously and one here—and 
then the judge meted out the 
unishment. Heard’s sentence was 
ife. Andres Marquez charged 

with armed robbery, waa given 
99 years for robbery Monday.

FOUR MINUTES 
The Juo' deliberated only four 

minutes in returning the verdict 
this morning, and the complete 
trial—including ulection of jurors 
—consumed only about two hours.

Heard elected not to be formally 
sentenced this morning, so that 
formality will be de lay^  10 days.

Serving on the Jury were C. C. 
Ryan Jr.. W. E. Davidson, Leo
nard Coker. H. S. Gwyn Jr., Ed
gar Phillips, John Askew Coffey, 
Jerry Worthy. R. P. Kountz, T. 
R. Camp. Ellis Iden, R. L. 
Beal, Oliver Cofer Jr.

Four witnesses tesUfled for the 
state while Heard was his only 
witness. Dist. Atty. Gil Jones c a ll^  
Bobby West, his investigator; By
ron Hawthorne Jr., identificatkin 
officer from Odessa; Ray Th<xn- 
as. owner of the burglarized store, 
and Leo Hull, city detectiv’e. West 
and Hull testified concerning state
ments made by Heard, and Haw
thorne identified fingerprint rec
ords of Heard.

Thomas told of the burglary of 
his store. The loss included 65 car
tons of cigarettes, some sport 
shirts, a razor and groceries, he 
said.

ASKS NEW CHANCE
Heard, in the witness chair, 

pleaded for mercy from the ^ ry , 
speaking of his career and voicing 
a wish to change from his life 
crime. He said he was sorry for 
his crime and asked for a chance 
to reform.

The indictment cited his convic
tion in 1942 in Hale County for 
felony theft and in Floyd County 
in 19S2 for a like offense. He ad
mitted on the stand, during crou  
examination, that he had also 
been convicted and sentenced 
twice in Arkansas, once in New 
Mexico, and only recently in Mar
tin County for felonies.

Set for Wednesday in district 
court is the marijuana case of Joe 
F. Flores. He was indicted by the 
grand jury for possession of four 
marijuana cigarettes on May 14.

Dist Atty. Jones said at noon 
that xvera l guilty pleas were to 
be heard this afternoon—probably 
four. One was heard Motvday aft
ernoon following the Marquez 
trial. In that case, George Malone 
was given a three-year suspended 
sentence for defrauding with 
worthless check over $50.

ROBBERY TR IA L

Jury Brings Quick Ruling:
99-Year Term For Marquez

By DON HENRY
A 11-man jury, empaneled to 

try 17-yaar-old Amhes Marques 
for robbery wMb firearms, Mon
day afternoon took l e «  than 7 
mbaitas to find him guilty as 
charged and asoeas his puni>b- 
ment at 99 years in the state peni
tentiary.

Marquez, stolid and emotionless, 
did not change expression as the 
verdict was read. He had sat 
slumped in his chair at the de
fense table throughout the trial — 
which was an extrenneiy speedy 
one. He manifested no intercot in 
the testinwny of the witnesses and. 
other than for an occasional whis
pered word with his father, who 
sat back of him, appeared bored 
with the proceedings.

When the verdict was read, his 
mother, who sat in the court room 
bMan to weep loudly. His father 
did not change expre^on .

Marquez was tried for the hold
up of the Chevron Service Sta
tion on East U. S. 80 on Jan. 3. 
In that crime Donald Bippus, 
young Webb Abman, working aa 
night attendant, was shot two 
times by the bandits.

Bippus and hie wife were Inter

ested spectators in the court room 
as the case progressed.

Marques still faces three indict
ments — one for murder — stem- 
ining from a trail of crime be
ginning shortly before Christmas 
and ending In his capture in Mid
land early the morning of Jan. 
16. ll ie  murder and robbery charge 
is in connectior. with the killing 
of Gerald D. Liner in the Me- 
Chare Service Station at 4th and 
Douglasi on Jan. 7.

Alao, he is under indictment for 
assault with intent to rob Gerald 
Bell at the 87 Truck Stop on Jan. 
7 and burglary of Fox Pawn Shop 
on Dec. 23, 1958.

Monday’s case opened with se- 
le<Aioa of the 13 jurors during the 
morning and testimony opened fol
lowing lunch. Only five witnesses 
were called to the stand, the first 
being Joe Lara, 17, who admitted 
taking part in the holdup of Bip- 
pus at the Chevron Service Sta
tion at 4th and Birdwell.

Lara said he and Marques de
cided to pull the hokhip and that 
Maniuez carried the .22 caliber

Istol. He said Marquez waa the
one who shot Bippus.

Bippus was called to the stand
for testimony, as was Floyd How-

all, asalstaot manager of the sta
tion. Howell's questioning con
cerned the amount of money UA- 
an In the hijatddng, about $300.

Bobby Weet, epedal invaetlga- 
tor for the diatriot attornay, and 
Deputy Sheriff Fern Cox were the 
odier witneeaeas — M  for the 
state. Weot and Cox taatified con
cerning a statement taken from 
Marques following his capture. 
TIm  statement waa read to the 
Jury by Dist. Atty. Gil Jones and 
contained about the same story 
as waa given by Lara.

Lara is alao under indictment 
for the holdup-robbery but has not 
been brought to trial. Marques 
was held in jail from the time ha 
waa arreeted but he waa not In
dicted untU about two waeka ago 
because of his age. He was 16 
at the time of the shooting and 
didn’t pass hia 17th birthday till 
May.

The 99-year sentence waa ax- 
actly in accord wHh the recom
mendation that Gil Jonea, d i ^ c t  
attorney, hod made to the jury In 
his ckning argument.

Jones m  Jurors that, in 
his belief, the power to punlah 
Marquez for his crime ha<i been 
taken away fixxn them.

"Tha Leglslatura, whan it anoct- 
ed a law f o r b i d ^  tbs death 
penalty for a criminal whoa that 
criminal ia under 17 years of age 
at the time of his crime, robbed 
you. OS jurors, of Use power to 
punish Mtfquez.

"Your only sKamative h  to taka
him out of society — plooe htai 

he eaiin safe keeping where he ean na 
longer endanger the public.*'

Jonea aaid that nathtof laaa 
Uun 99 years would ba oomoMn* 
surate with tha offooa# commit
ted.

Carrol Smith, court oppointad
attonvey for Marquai, prasantad 

- ( ^ .  Hano witneesaa for hia --------  _
was brief in croes examination 
of atate witneoeea and what quoa- 
Uons he a^ad dealt lorgaiy with 
tha iasue of whether or not the de
fendant had bean duly wamad, aa 
required by law, before the state
ment he gave waa takso.

SRUm  on the jury for the com
re El]were Elmo Martin, Otia Grafo, 

Durwood Zant, Aba Bailey, W. E. 
Pounds, Boyd Baksr, W. E. Da
vidson. John Dibrell, L. F. Ander
son. R. P. Kounu. Jerry Worthy, 
and D. E. Suodday. Dibrsil waa 
foreman.

•

Search Pushed 
For Check Lost 
A t Playhouse

City detectives this morning 
were investigating the theft of a 
$25,000 check in the city park Sat
urday evening The theft occur
red near the Paririe Playhouse.

The check Is made out to Law
rence Reagan and signed by John 
Graham Whitfield, New York City. 
Whitfield is in Big Spring in con
nection with the current produc
tion of the Civic Theatre.

PUBLIC RECORDS
■fABBUGE LICENSES 

bracl Onego uid IXIU J u o .
WUUun L«« TnuMU and Mary Pearl Klnt.
Jim nle Mipcbew and WlUa Kamm. 
Oiarlei Ditto and Barbara Smith 
Dtfrell Bearden and Wanda Bcnthall. 
Jimmy L Irln» and Barbara Chandler 

OBDEBS IN n m i  DISTEICT COCBT 
Jaae Ochoa reriua Traeelera Inaurance

Martin County Well Shows 
Oil Signs In Wolfcamp Zone

A Martin County project in the 
Breedlove (Fusselman) field has 
found shows of oil in the Wolf- 
camp zone, and a new well has 
been completed in the Big Spring 
field of Howard.

In Dawson, Forest Oil Corp. has 
staked a new site in the Patricia 
(Fusselman) field.

The Pan American No. 2-A 
Shook returned ISO feet of free 
oil and ISO feet of gas-cut drill
ing water on the test of the Wolf- 
camp below 9,142 feet.

Phillips No. 1 Frysr, about 10 
miles northeast of Big Spring, 
yielded 101 barrels of 44-degree 
oil on potential test. It is in the 
Big Spring (Fusselman) pool.

Borden
Santiago No. 1 Clayton & John

son, c SE NE. 13-30-5n. T&P Sur
vey, made hole in lime at 6.693 
feet. It is 6>i miles northeast of 
Gail.

Monsanto No. 1 Jere, about eight 
miles southwest of Gail, drilled in 
sand and shale at 6,670 feet. The 
10.000-foot wildcat is 1,730 from 
south and 1.960 from east lines, 
22-32-An, TAP Survey.

Dowson
Forest No. 4 E. W. Harris is

City's Master 
Plan Explained

Oe,. judm ent for piuntifir 
la i rrr “Vm u  Fern Kinsejr et al venue JohnIfUtt. Kreed )udi^ent.T(Fi ■71-w v

m e  Tenui Junes Teelt, decree 
e( divorce.

C u l M. Anderson vertue CUbUoe Ander- 
eon. decree of divorce.

BUUe Gene McClure venue E. X. Mc- 
Chire Jr., decree of divorce 
NEW CAE aEOISTBATION 

John S. Treder, Webb APB. Auettn- HcAln.
Untied Producing C o . Oonoral DtUvory.gwa

Kusboe. m i  Xlvontb. Moreury. 
Ardle M eCulum J r , iJot L u n u . Cbov- rolof.
Boy D Worley. l« ll Indlon Rllli. Dodge
0. Loo Jenkliu. IIW Oregi. Plymouth.
1 . L. Brody. Box llM , nymoutb.
K. W. Baker, n *  LUMOoUr, WUlyi 

Btekup
WABltANTT DEEDS

Albert DarU et ux to W D. CaldwtII, 
M acre! out of tha nortbooet quarter, 
Soetion i t .  Block SL Tovnahlp l-Nortb. 
TAP Surrey

J. O. Haney et ua to Big Spring Herald
Realty C o . a tract out of the northeastvew . m asmva W| VIIW IHfl SnVWl
barter. Section 44. Block Jl. Township 
1-Rorth. TAP Burrsy.

RUIerstt Tsrracs of Big Sprint to 
James Troy Roans st u i, Lot ». Block 
ST. Montlcello Addltkn.

CWX Romes Inc. to Rlllcraot Terraco 
of Bis Spring. Lot •. Block n .  Monti- 
cello Addition

W, J. MeMurry to First Federal tav- 
htir A Loan Aasn., Lota 1 and 4, Block 
17, Oflgbial Townelle.

Wayne L. Dewev el ut to Lee Ashley 
et uk. Lot I. Block S. Lakevirw Ad- 
dlUon.

Weldon Barton and Lola Barton to Lol- 
te Johnaon. Lot E Block 4. SouUi Haven
K S T "iVILOINa PERMITS

Doe C. Oreen. build addition to resi
dence at UN S. Mt. Vtmon. WM.

Swafford A Ptallfor TVgkaapori C o . build 
kmoll offleo buUdlnc move It out. 
WSS.

L. O. aidwell. romonel residtnee at 
tU  HE U. I1.4M

Oamer McAdams, build addition to com- 
morclal buUdlns at 1107-B Gregs. SI.900.

I .  L. Hanson. bulM new resMencs at 
m  E. Zlrd. 119 000

Cscll B. Bell, build cammorclal bulMInt 
Al SM Oregg. M.OOO

Ml B'lbel Bootut CAuroA. move frame 
house to SM NW 4th from ouUlde the
styr Ibnlts. S4 

F io f t  Dennis, move bulli
Circle Dr to M  RX lltb

idira I M .
from ON

C Vosoues. build addition to rosldtocs 
St s n  N. •as AMonlo. IMS.

City Manager A. K Steinheimer 
was speaker for the Evening 
Lions Gub program Monday and 
outlined the city's master plan 
now undgr way.

Steinheimer also urged members 
of the club to back the master 
plan and "talk Big Spring " at aU 
times.

He outlined the phases of the 
master plan which include work 
on water and sewer lines. The 
city’s water distribution system is 
not adequate, he declared, and 
this mast be remedied in the fu
ture. He added that the sewers are 
also overloaded.

Drainage is another problem 
needing action he said.

Steinbeimer also mentioned land 
use. zoning, and ttraroughfares. 
Concerr.ing schools and parks, the 
city manager said that a concept 
is to place playgrounds around 
schools so th ^  may be used by 
sdxxil children during school 
terms and for general use at oth
er times.

Population, airports, downtowm 
and off-street parking, public 
buildings, and subdivisitxis were 
other parts of the plan mention
ed.

The city manager also adted the 
members to bring their gripes to 
the city hall. "It ia only when we 
hear of the gripes and problems 
of citizens u-e we able to deter
mine what can be (kme about 
them.*’ he said.

In additior. to the city m a oa M , 
Bruce Dunn, director of public
works, and John Burgess, city at
torney, were guests of the club 
Monday evening.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish we had words expressive 
enough to tell you how much the 
fofxl. flowers, words and other 
kindnesses meant to us in our hour 
of bereavement. May God bless you 
aU.

The J. J. Jones Family

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent 
bereavement

Family of Clyde Barron

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathe
tic attention, beautiful floral trib
utes and other courtesies extended 
to us at the passing of our beloved 
one. Special thanks to the nursing 
staff and doctors of Big Spring 
Hospital

Mary Bates Family

in the Patricia field 3.053 feet 
from south and 2.310 from east 
lines, League 267, Moore CSL Sur
vey, and 12 miles southwest of 
Lamesa. Drilling depth is 12,500 
feet.

Forest No. 3 Harris, in the same 
field, drilled at 6.330 feet in lime. 
It is in Labor 15. League 268. 
Moore <^L Survey, and 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

Rodman No. 1 Turnbow. 34  
miles southwest of Patricia, made 
hole at 10.083 feet in lime this 
morning. The site is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 14, 
League 262, Borden CSL Survey.

Howord
Lowe No. 2 Puckett, 660 from 

south and 990 from east lines. 27- 
32-2n, TAP Survey, drilled in lime 
and chert at 9.588 feet. The site 
is in the Luther Southeast field 
12 miles northea.vt of Big Spring.

Phillips No 1 Fryar made 101 
barrels of 44 degree oil and 16 
per cent water in 24 hours on po
tential. The well is 665 from 
north and 1,986 from east lines. 
l-321n. TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 9,700 feet, but it is plugged 
back to 9,649. Top of the Fussel
man pay zone is 1.93t, and per
forations extend from 9,631-36 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio hit 990-1, and opera
tor took potential after acidizing 
with 5,000 gallons.

Marlow No. 1 Shroyer progress
ed at 4.186 feet today. It is an 
8,900-foot explorer 1,980 from south 
and 467 from east lines. 14-33-2n, 
TAP Survey, and 12 miles north 
of Big Spring.

Pan American No. 2-A Shook 
drilled at 10.215 feet after taking 
a drillstem test in the Wolfcamp 
from 9,142-240 feet. Tool was open 
three hours and gas surfaced in 
m  hours Recovery was 150 feet 
of free oil and a like amount of 
gas-cut drilling water. Top of the 
Wolfcamp is 9.150 feet The site 
is in the Breedlove field 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 9, 
League 257, Borden CSL Survey.

Hu.sky No. 1 Carter, 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, drilled in 
lime at 8,982 feet. It is 1,600 from 
north and 6.109 from east lines, 
League 258. Briscoe CSL Survey.

Magnolia staked the No 18 
Mary Chalk in the Howard-Glass- 
cock pool about 84  miles south
west of latan. Drillsite is 2,210 
from north and 330 from east 
lines, 124-29, WANW Survey, with 
contract depth being 2,450 feet.

Producers Development Co. 4-A 
Percy Jones is an old well be
ing worked over in the latan Ea.st 
Howard field four miles southeast 
of Coahoma. The site is in Sec
tion 9-30-ls, TAP Survey, and will 
drill to 3,000 feet. It was original
ly drilled by Illinois Oil Co.

Gorzo
Consolidated No. 20-B Connell is 

staked in the Northwest Justice- 
burg field about eight miles north
east of Justiceburg. Drilling depth 
is 2,800 feet, and the site is 330 
from south and 990 from west 
lines, 123-5, HAGN Survey.

In the same field is Con.solidated 
No. 19-B Connell. It is 330 from 
north and 1,650 from east lines.

Wosp Sting Fatal
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — .Joseph 

A. Rasor, 71, died 15 minutes aft
er he was stung by a wasp at his 
home yesterday.

123-5, HAGN Survey, eight miles 
northeast of Justiceburg. It will 
drill to 3,800 feet.

Mitcholl
Theiss No. 3 Lasseter is in the 

Turner-Gregory (Clear Fork) field 
five miles northweat of Westbrook. 
It is 330 from north and 1,650 
from east lines, 24-29-ln, TAP Sur
vey, and will use cable tools in 
projecting to 2,800 feet.

City Losing 
Fight Against 
SkeeterArmy

Right at the present time, it 
would appear the city is fighting 
a losing battle against the horde 
of mosquitoes which have invaded 
the town on the heels of the pro
longed damp weather of June.

The city fogging machine, kept 
on the go each day, is struggling 
to leave a lethal film over as 
much of the city’s expanding ter
ritory as possible. There’s a lot 
of territory to be covered and the 
facilities are limited.

Unfortunately, the mos(|uotes 
seem to breed faster than the 
fogging machine can decimate the 
population.

Residents complain that the big 
black buzzers are making life 
miserable at night, it is almost 
impossible to be out in the yard 
after dark and, even in daylight, 
the hungry pests are in evidence 
in some parts of the town.

WEATHER
EAST ARO ROHTR CENTRAL TXX-

A4 cloudy and warm ihrou«b
Wednesday «1th widely scattered after*
noon and evenlDf thundershowers.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEX-
AS Partly cloudy and warm throufh
Wcdnndxy wlUi widely scattered late aft*
tmoon and lughtum* thunderstorms

TEMPERATiRES
CITT MAX. «IN.

BIO SPRING . fO 70
Abilene ^......... ............  17 71
AmarUlo . .. .T. . ............  N 65
C h lc s fo .................. >j ............  75 9*
Dencer ................... ............  S3 65
El Paso ................ ............  f7 71
Port Worth ............... ............  M 76
Oaleeston .......... ... ............  m 71
New York ................ ............. 7S 66
San Antonio ............. 95 76
St Louis 90 70
Sun icti todxy *t 7 5S nm . Sun rises

Wedncxdxy *t 9 4« «  m. Hlghxxt temper*-
(ure this date lOS In 1919 Lowest thU
dsts .Sf In 190S. Maxirrum rainfall thU
dats 3 29 In 1945.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE
By THE AttSOrlATED PEEM

■ifh Lew
Albany. cl**r FI 54
Aibuqurrqu*. cloudy .................  M M
Anchorage, cloudy ................ 70 56
Atlanta, cloudy .. . ................ M 70
BUmarek. ei**r .......... ................  90 S4
Boston, clear ................ ................  7# 66Buffalo, clesr ............ ................ 7S 97
Chleafo. clear ............. ..................70 99
Clevetaod. c le a r .......... .................. 79 56
Denver, cloudy ......... ................  M S9
De* Molne*. clear ....... ..................  9S •6
Datreit, clear ............ ................  79 69
Port Worth, clear ....... ................  96 76
Rsitna. eloudv ......... ................  72 so
Indlanapolli. clear . . . . ................  94 60
Ranxa* City, elaar . . . . ................  II 75
Loa Angela*, cixar . . . . ................  S4 64
Loutsvllle. clesr ....... .................. M •0
Memphis, clear ............ ..................90 71
Miami, clear .......... ................  M 74
MUwauka*. olaar .................. 90 94
Mpls.-st. Paul, cloudy ................  g9 63
New Orleans, cloudy ................ S* 77
New York, clear ................ 71 S4
Okishoma City, cloudy ................ 90 70
Omahs. clear ................ SI It
Phllsdeiphts. clear ................  61 61
Ptwenlx. clear ................  lOS u
Plitiburgh. clear ................ SO 51
Portland. Maine, clear ................  7S 61
Portland. Ore . ................  65 99
Ranid City, clear ................  96 63
Richmond, clear ................  66 ss
St Louis, clesr ................ 90 70
Salt Lake City, clear . ................  9t M
San PranrhcA. cloiuly . ................ 64 St
Statue, cloudy ................  66 98
Tampa, clear ................ *9 76
Waahington. clear ................ 86 •6

M—Mla.tnx

Farm Bureau Changes Date 
For Annual Queen Contest

Annual Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest, originally set for July 
30, has been changed to July 23, 
it was announced today.

Ten girls have now entered 
the competition. The lists are still 
open and any girl, between 16 
and 21 whose father is a mem
ber of the Farm Bureau, is eligi
ble to compete.

The contest will bo staged in 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Auditorium at 8 p m. on July 
23. Judges from out of town will 
decide the winners.

Prizes are offered for first and 
second place and the winner will 
be entitled to compete in the dis
trict meet later on. Winners there 
go to the state contest.

Entries listed with the Farm 
Bureau office today to date ere: 

Neva Jackson, Knott; Jan 
Fields. Rt. 2, Elbow; Zena Kay 
Robinson. Rt. 2, Coahoma; Judy 
Brooks. Coahoma; Penny Butchee, 
Rt. 1 Ackerly; Nancy Hodnett, 
Vincent; Janie Phillipe, Gall Rt., 
Joyce Robinson, Rt. 1. Ackerly, 
and Jeanette Ray, Gail RL

M A m T S

UVXROCK
POST WOBTR (API—Oaf* LMt) AhMl

M hlahtr: mlxMt gradM ll ja U .M i Mwa

CatUa l.tM; aalraa (N ; abaul ataaOr. 
•ama talaa al tiocfear aalvaa M aT »ty
higtaar; good to aOaiea alaugblar ataara 
and zaarlingt M.M-IT.M: nadlum and 
lowar gradaa U tWM.M: good and oBataa 
xlaughtar ealxaa M.OOM.M; madlum aad 
lowar gradaa ll.OMS 00: good to 
ttoakar xtaar aalxat I0.00jl.oe .

■baop lOOO: moat fuU/ ataadx) i1ara> 
tar ytarllnga itoady la 00 hlOMT: goad 
to ebotea ilaughlar lamba lO.OiKjO: goad
to ebotco zaarUng wtthan lgJWU.0a
COTTOR

NKW TORE (APi-Cettan waa I la »  
cania a Oala hlgbar al ooan tadar. Jul* 

M.H and Daeambar H J t.M I4. Oelobar

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONBS AVXXAOXg

M Ibduatrtalx 09* 91 ofl Tt
M RaUx ...............................  17001 up 1 40
II UUUtMO ............................ 10 74 uDcbgd.
Amarada ......................................
Amaiican Alrllnai ...............................  gat*
Amarlcao Motori ............................ avib
Ajnarlcao Tal A Tal ..........................  n
Anaconda   OISA
Andarxoo PrUebard .............................  n
Atlantic Raflnlng ................................ 014a
BalUinora A Ohio ................................ 4g
Baaunit MUla ......................................  17%
Batblabam Ataal ...................................  a ia

....................................  70%
Brnnlfl Alrttnaa ........................  10%
2 “ 7 »lar   00%
CUlaa lanrka .................................  so%
CooUbaatal Motor* .............................. 1 1 %
CoMlnantal OU ................................ oc%
Coadan Patrolaum ..............................  so%
Curtto* Wright sgig
Doiwlaa Aircraft ....................... 4f%
XI Paao Natural Oaa ......................... g iH

........................rord .............................................  Tf%
raraatatt Dalrlaa ..............................  »
Ptlto Ootnpaiiz ...............................  Jt*a
Oenrral Amcr OU ..............................  lg%
Ocnrral Klactrla ................................ go%
Gulf OU ......................................  110%
RalUburtaa OU .................................. M
IBM .....................................................g n %
Jooaa LaugbUa .............................   a
Kfonaeatl ....................................... l a

Now Tort CoDiral ..........................  a
Worth Amatlean Acta........................... og%
Parka-Darla ................................ aaT
Papal-CaU ....................................... l a a
P ^ ip t  Patrolaum .............................. 47
Pinnouih OU ..................................... a ta
Pura OU ...........................................
Radio Corp. at Amtrica ....................... d0%
Rapubllc Kaal ...................................  gg
Razwold* ................................... ** igaca
Ro/al Dutch ...................................’ ’  4i4g

Sinclair OU ......................... a w
•krllT OU ........................ . . MW
Soeooy Mobil   gjaZ
Standard OU of Calif............................  a ^
Standard OU of Ind OiW
Standard Oil of R J.......... ...........■ '’ ’  S w
Studcbakrr-Packard ..................... ’  n %
Sun OU Conwanj ............  a w
0iinr»y MIdContInont . .........
Swift li Company ................ «
Taraco Aircraft ..................... igw
Tax** Companf a ^
Tax** Oulf Pr^uclng ........... gjW
T*x** Oulf Sulphur a w
U s Riibbrr .............
Untied 8t*tr* 8t*al 104%

J J u o t x l^  courtaxy H. H m ii A ca.,
AM 9>M00).

H. HENTZ A CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchaage 
DIAL

AM 34600

y .  1.
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American Stars Are
Nears

Starters For National League
Thla U the a ta r ^ f  Haaop for the National Lcayne In the IIM AD- 
Star «■ "»• »•  ta Httehnrgh. Top. left to right: third
baseman Eddie M a th is , ^ w a n k ee  Braves; right fielder Hank 
Aaron, hUlwa^ee; ca M er  Del Crandall, Milwaukee; firat baseman 
OrUndo CeiMda, San ^ an cisM  GlanU. Bottom left to right: short- 
step Emto Cii»»; center fielder WllUe Maya. San
Frandaoo; toft ftoUer WaUy Moon. U s  Angeles Dodgers and second 
baseman Johnny Tompto, qndnnaU Reds. (AP Wlrephoto).

Art Wall 
Is Winner

By DAVE DILES
FLINT, Mich. (AP)—The sweet 

smell of money ravived Art Wall 
Jr. from a bad case of jitters and 
tournament fatigue, and today 
they are calling the grim Pennsyl
vanian ‘ ‘ old moneybags.”

Wall turned back I ^ A  cham
pion Dow Flnsterwald .Monday in 
an 18-hola playoff for the Flint 
Open title, pulling in 19,503 for 
his fourth major success of the 
year.

The 35-year-old veteran from 
Focono Manor won $9,000 first 
money out of the 152,000 jackpot 
and collected $503 as his share of 
the playoff gate. ‘That hiked his 
earnings (or the year to $55,286.

Winner of the Masters, Pebble 
Beach and Axalea events before 
arriving in Flint ‘ ‘ just dog-tired 
from too much golf,”  Wall fired 
a one-under-par 71 and defeated 
his 29-year-old rival by two 
strokes.

When he teed off at Warwick 
Hills in suburban Grand Blanc 
.Monday, Wall was still battling 
the memory of a disastrous 72nd 
hole that kept him from victory 
in regulation time pn Sunday.

He had taken a double-bogey 
six after having the $9,000 check 
all but In his pocket. Only a 
bogey-five by Finsterwald on the 
same hole minutes later sent the 
tournament into overtime. They 
tied at 282, six strokes better than 
par over the 7.280-yard layout.

‘T fought with that all night,”  
Wall confessed. “ I just couldn't 
get it out of my mind. Then when 
I came out for the playoff, it was 
still bothering me.”

Cosden won its seventh straight 
game in Texas Little League play 
here Monday night, mauling the 
Heef Oil Company contingent.
21- 2 .

The league curfew caught the 
two teams after five innings of 
play had been comirieled.

John Johnson was the winning 
pitcher. In setting Reef down with 
four hits, he ran nis season's won- 
lost record to 5-1. Howard Shaffer 
was the losing tosser.

Paul Thomas had three doubles 
and two singles for Bobby White’s 
team. Billy Pineda came through 
with three one-basers R o b e r t  
Johnson contributed a double and 
a single while Tony Sarracho 
came up with a pair of singles.

For the season, the Cosden team 
has now won 16 games, compared 
to a solitary loss. The Oilers re
turn to action Thursday, at which 
time they meet Campbell's. 
mm( (i > ab a a cmsm ui > ab a h
Shtfftr p S 1 1 u  1 X 1
MtiTtek rt S • • PtiiMU lb 4 4 3
Brtnra If t t  1 Tbomt* lb S 4 S
H Ortfory • 3 0 • R Jo'ion rf t  4 2
atUty lb 1 0  0 L  Branttl rt 1 0 0
Kmtoiia Sb 1 0 0 toirocho « S 2 2
K Orttorr Jb 2 0 1 Rlcki 2h 3 11
r r u u r  u  1 1 0  Nov«rotit ef 2 1 l 
R04m  oI  S O I  Ooldon 3b 1 0 0

Wilton If 1 0  0
J.Jo'ton p 1 2  0
rrortir 0 1 0  0Oiym U 1 0  0

I t  S 4 Trttit n  21 I I..............001 01-2
.............................  344 4»-21

Trtilon»«f
CotdlB

Comets Defeat 
Rockets, 11-6

The Comets took advantage of 
Dub McMaana’ wildness to defeat 
the Rockets, 11-6, in an Interna
tional Little League game played 
here Monday night.

The Comets collected only three 
hits and scored only four earned 
runs in the contest. McMeans is
sued 16 walks and fanned ten.

The winning pitcher was Gary 
Gady, who gave up 11 hits, walk
ed only three and fanned three.

Lawrence Leonard and Gady 
each batted in two runs for the 
winners. .

McMeans clubbed a home run 
In the fourth with one on for the 
losers.

In a suspended game, the T 
Birds ralllad for six runs in the 
second extra inning to tip the 
Cometa by a scora of 8-2, played 
preliminary to the Comet-Rocket 
engagement.
Ccmili 111) AS a R a*«*!na («l AB B H
^ n w i4 4  ■ 
t-wnsrd M

1 f 0 Bim a  rt 2 4 0
2 0 3 MrCul'tl) If 2 0 2

Uoilty rt 2 1 0 Mxrttno 3b 2 2 2
Poe* 2b 2 1 • Mi Mm o * p 2 1 1
■»hn u 3 2 • C Turnrr e 3 1 1
Cortnftao lb 0 3 • Exrtiart «» 2 2 1
p«Sy p
«w tn»'b 'i Sb

4 1 1 Tail cl 3 0 1
1 1 4 Gatlin lb 3 0 3

rr»«tn«n if 1 t 0 Brk 2b 2 0 0

^ Tcuia n 11
W Tiimar If 

1 Taiala 14
0 0 
1 tl

Com«4« . . . . .................... S14 41 - 11
.....................  403 2 S - t

Ailing
By JOE REICHLER

PITTSBURGH (A P )-T h a  sub- 
par physical condition of Midiey 
Mantle and A1 Kaline, two of tha 
American League's more dis
tinguished distance hitters, ap
peared to give the National 
League a decided edge in today’s 
26th annual All-Star game before 
a capacity Forbes Field crowd of 
35,000 including Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon.

Although scheduled to open In 
center the brilliant young Tiger 
star, recovering from a facial op
eration, had the stitches rem ov^  
only Monday in Detroit before 
flying into Pittsburgh. He hasn’t 
played for a week.

Mantle, Kaline’s alternate in 
center field, sat out Sunday's 
game between New York and 
Washington because of a twisted 
ankle. He winces every time he 
puts pressure on the right foot.

American League All-Stars
These eight players comprise the startlag Uacap for the American 
League in the annual All-Star game in Ptttsbargh. Top left to right: 
shortstop Luis Aparicio, Chicago White Sox; catcher Gas T r ia n ^ . 
Baltimore Orioles; left fielder Mlanle Minoso, Clevelaad Indians 
and first baseman Bill Skowron, New York Yankees. Bottom, left 
to right: second baseman Nellie Fox, Chicago; center fielder A1 
Kallnc, Detroit Tigers; right fielder Rocky Colavilo, Cleveland and 
third baseman Hannon KlUebrcw, Washington Senators. (AP Wiro* 
photo).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

i

I  * »
DUROCHER

Sports dialogue: , . , .
INGO JOHANSSON, new Heavyweight champion of the world;

“ Floyd Patterson look better when I tee him In Hetslnkl (In 
the 1952 Olympics). He punch so fast you can’t se^kis hands. Ho 
sUnd up straight then. Now he’s tn a crouch 
. . .  I try to bos like him and 1 don’t (eel
power from such a position.”

• *  • •

DON NF.WCOMBE. Cincinnati pitcher: \ f
“ A baseball player must be la better condl- [ i 

tion than any other athlete and he hnt to keep  ̂
in top form six months of the year. Don’t think 
that's easy, because if yon train too hard .von go *■ 
stale and if you aren’t careful enough you'll get 
soft.” • • • •

LFO D l’ROCHKR. former big league manager:
"When I was managing I didn’t want my 

players to love me. 1 just want them to respect me as a manager. 
Love Is all right for marriage, but when you’re trylnif t o  scheme to
get a run yon need respect.”• • • •

JOHN W MACY, JR., executive vice president of Wesleyan College 
in Micklietown. Conn ;

“ la much of this discussion (of the proper emphasis on ath
letics), we tend to overlook the imporUnce of versatility, the Im
portance of a variety of skills, and deversiflcd talents la any stu
dent body. We do not need to sacrifice the pursuit of excellence 
on the academic side to order to have successful, enthusiastic and 
hard-hitting athletic teams. Nor do we have to sacrifice assets In 
the athletic program in order to achieve excellence on the academic 
side. I believe In the esoenttality of competition, and I believe 
that efforts to dilute or delete competition from a phase of Ameri
can life are negative results. Institutions that have substiluted 
purely Inira-mural competition do not possess the same kind of 
vitality, the tame atmosphere, found in institutions that have pre
served and strengthened their intercollegiate competition. The 
team sport affords a practical and realistic opportunity for group 
effort—the type of group effort which characterizes a broad range 
of human exoeriences In future life. Much of college life Is highly 
individualized. It Is the Individual selecting and pursuing his own 
studies in which he is evaluated in terms of objectively applied 
grades and averages. The opportunity for corroborative efforta tend 
to be limited and frequently artificial. It is within the functioning 
team that Individual efforts can be joined In pursuit of a common 
goal. In my judgment, the value of such an experience has well 
been established.” * « • •

MERCER BEASLEY, veteran tennis pro:
“ The most important stroke in the game today is the return of 

service. Everybody has the big serve today. It’s the man who  ̂re
turns the big serve who wins most often In the big matches.”

• • • •
BILL VEECK. part owner of the Chicago White Sox. on why he 

tried so hard to obtain Roy Sievers from the Washington Senators 
before the recent deadline:

“ Sievers came to bat 19 times last year with men on first and 
third and drove In a run 36 of those times. Luis Aparicio and 
Nellie Fox (of the Sox), who would have batted ahead of Sievers. 
get on base 200 times a year apiece . . . and Sievers would drive 
them In.”

• • *  •
BOBBY LAYNE, the pro grid great who is building a bowling alley 

here:
■Td like to coach, if 1 had 28 million dollars, was about the 

third assistant and had nothing else to do. I'd like to teach kids 
football but I couldn’t go for the alumni, the speech making and 
the proselyting of college ball or the owners and the speeches they 
seem to expect of pro coaches. You know. Baddy Parker has the 
ideal coachlhg job. He answers to only one owner, Art Rooney, 
and his contract specifies that his one duty Is to roach the football 
team. Maybe Buddy won't show up at some club meeting or 
something and the sponsor will call Mr. Ronney. He tells them: 
T m  sorry, hot Parker was hired only to coach the Stealers.”

Bob Pratt Is 2nd 
Low Qualifier

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Bob 
Pratt of the University of Houston 
was second In the qualifying yes
terday for the Pacific Northwest 
Golf Assn, championships.

Jim Bourne of Seattle led with 
a 3-under-par 68. Pratt had a 71.

Manager Casey Stengel insisted 
his switebM ting Yankee star 
waa ready to play but it would 
not be mirprlsing if Midtey were 
used only in a pinch hitting role.

"That guy never lets you know 
when he’s hurting and he always 
is raady to play,”  said Stengel. 
” I kept him out last Sunday for 
his own good and also because 
if he couldn’t play in the All-Star 
game, i didn’t want people to say 
if ho was ready to play Sunday 
then why not now'

There were no known casualtiee 
on the power - laden National 
Loagua squad that had such home 
run swatters as Eddie Mathews, 
Hank Aaron, Willie Mays, Ernie 
Banks and Orlando Cepeda bat
ting second, third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth. This quintet owns a to
tal of 101 homo runs.

There is nothing puny about 
the American League batting or
der which begins with Minnie 
Minoeo, a 13-homer man and hat 
Harmon Killebrew, the league's 
leading home run and runs batted 
in man (28-70) batting seventh.

In b e t w e e n ,  the National 
Leagua pitchers had to face Nellie 
Fox, Kaline, Bill Skowron, Rocky 
Colavito and Gus Triandos. (^i- 
cago's fleet-footed shortstop, Luis 
Apiu4cio, was the eighth hitter in 
the lineup. Johnny Temple, Cin
cinnati’s fine second baseman, 
was the NL's leadoff hitter. 
WaUy Moon, Del Crandall and 
Don Drysdale, selected by Man
ager Fred Haney as his starting 
pitcher, represented the lower 
third ot the order.

Haney, who lost last year to

Stengal, in his only other man
agerial venture in All-Star compe- 
Ution, gave his reason for picking 
the Loe Angeles Dodger right
hander over his own Lew Bur
dette.

" I  had decided on a right-hand
er because th ^  have only one 
lefty in their lineup (Fox),”  said 
Haney. "It came between Drys
dale and Burdette but I figured 
if I picked my man they'd say 
I was prejudiced.”

Actually Drysdale, with hia 
cross-fire delivery which has help
ed him strike out the m ajw  
league high of 133 batters so far. 
figured to be the NL's best bet 
against the right-handed power 
hitters.

Stengel’s choice of Early Wynn, 
39-year-old Chicago right-hander, 
confirmed the suspicion that be 
had weakened on his original 
choice of Hoyt Wilhrim, Balti
more's spectacular knucklebaU 
expert. Hoyt, after winning his 
first nine games lost his next four. 
He pitched six innings Sunday 
and did not look too good.

Under All-Star rules, no pitcher 
may go more than three innings 
unless the game runs into extra 
innings. Starting players must see 
action at least three innings.

Burdette was Haney's choice to 
pitch the middle three innings 
with Elroy Face, Pittsburgh’s in
credible reUef pitdier, in readi
ness at a moment’a call.

Stongel did not nama his sec
ond pitcher but assured all that 
Ryne Duren, the Yankeea’ flame
throwing ri|^t-hander, would be 
in there toward the end.

OPENER A  NO-HITTER

Nabors Wins Pair 
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Bene
fiting from fine pitching on the 
part of Spec Franklin and Cotton 
Mize, the Nabors Paint Store soft- 
ball team of Big Spring swept a 
double header from the A&J Elec
tric Company team of Midland 
here Monday evening, 1-0 and 6-1.

Franklin pitched a no-hit game 
in the opener, aUowing only two 
runners to reach base in the five- 
inning contest. Those two walked.

In addition, Franklin singled 
and scored the game’s only run 
in the second after stealing sec-

Pitchers Lose 
A Two-Hitter

Despite the fact that they were 
limited to two hits by two Colt 
pitchers, the Cabot Carbon team 
won a 7-2 American Little League 
decision here Monday night.

Wayne Lovell had a double and 
Wes Ballou a single for Cabot, 
which DOW boasts, a 5-2 won-lost 
record. The C^lts were currently 
3-6.

Tony Butler, the starting and 
losing pitcher, and Larry Brough
ton struck out 14 between them 
but walked eight and hit a batter.

Mike Burnett, t h e  winning 
pitcher, gave up seven hits, fan
ned six and did not issue a free 
pass or hit a batter.

Jimmy Wyatt of the Colts had 
two tingles, the only player in the 
game to connect safely more 
than once.

ond bate. Paul Fortenberry 
brought him home with a one- 
baser. Spec struck out eight.

In the second contest, also lim
ited to nve innings, Mize allowed 
seven hits but whiffed six and 
kept the blows well scattered.

D. A. Miller had a solo homer 
in the fifth and a double for Na
bors. Marion Tredaway came 
through with a bases-empty hom
er in the third and singled while 
Billy Bluhm responded with two 
singles.

Les Cobb collected AAJ's only 
extra base hit, a double.

The Painters have now won 14 
of 15 starts. They are scheduled 
to play Corner Drug of San An
gelo in Forsan Thursday evening. 
riBST OA21K
NakMt III AB a  H ASJ (•) AS a  R 
M r*n 2b 2 0 0 jK lu on  cf 2 0 0
Minor lb 
Trr’wtz to 
ThomM e 
Bluhm 3b 
Frta'ln p

1 Wpbb p
1 Hopper 3b 
• C ^ b  c 
9 Peelii lb 
] Slone ••
1 Rodgers tf
4 Rom rf
1 ^ t t t  2b
5 Totftle

F tooborry cf S 
Btirchou U 3
Mice rf 2

TelEli 13
Nabors kkJ
SFXOTfD OAMK 
Nabors AB R R AAJ <1)
Bvert cf 3 1 0  Wsbb p
Miver lb  j  -  -
Trs'awsy st S 
Thomas c 3
Bluhm 3b 3
F n n  IB 2b 2
For berry rf 2 
Hurrboti If 2 
Mire p I

Touts S3
Nobors 
AAJ

2 1 Hopper 3b
3 3 Cobb e 
1 1 FteU lb 
1 3 Slont »•
9 1 Rodfers If 
0 S Jsekaon cf
0 0 Hams rf 
• fl Pruitt 2b
1 0 ToUlo

Soph All-Stars 
Vie In Odessa 
This Evening

O D E S S A  ( A P )  -T w o  b ig  right* 
haadart have been named as 
atartiflg pRchan for the Sopho
more Leogue’s second anmal aU- 
itar gama here tonight.

Thurman Tucker of Hobbs, man
ager of the North, select^  hto 
own Bob Funge while Eddie Po- 
powski of A l| ^  picked his own 
Don Sdiwall to open for the South.

A crowd of atMWt 3,000 U ex
pected.

Starting Unpups, in batting' or
der:

South—Jim Knerr, Alpine, as; 
Hermood Hubbard, MkUmd, rf; 
Bob Stotsky, A l| ^ , cf; Dick 
Smith, Odaiaa, If; Dsn Newnun, 
Midtond, c ; Carlos Vaaquez, Odes- 
aa, 8b; Charles ShllUng, A^ine, ab; Hap Richie, MkUand, lb

NortlwWeldon Bowlin, Hobbs, 
u ;  Elmer Undaey, Hobbs, cf; 
Chris Krug, Hobte, c ; Larry 
Stoixer, Hobbs, lb ; Bob Jensen, 
Arteaia, rf; Jessie White, Carls
bad, If; Jack Bryant, Carlsbad, 
$b; Clem Pfaehler, Plidnview, 2b.

South reserves include Tom 
Conroy, Odessa, catcher; Ron 
Brand, RosweU, infiektor; Bill 
Moniak, Alpine, outfielder and 
pitchers Terry Barber. Odessa; 
Dave EHers, Midland; Ron Spring 
and Jkn Little, Roswell.

North reaerves include Jim 
Rosa, Artaaia, infielder; Ken 
Pruitt, Artaaia, catcher; Mike de 
Wood, Hobba, outfieider and pUch- 
ert Jack Warner, Carlsbad; A1 
(Correa, Arteaia; Jack Hanes, 
Plainview, and Charles McCrory, 
Plahwiew.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
ANXBICAN A8SOCIATIOR 
WKDNXSDAT*S RBSULTa

IndUiupolU S-1, Houitan M  
Fort Worth A ChArlMtoB 1 
DaUu A LoulivUlo 2 
St Pmul A OmahA 2 
Mlnntapolli 13. Dcnrer 2

EASTEBN DIVISION
Woa Loot PeA SehlaS 

MlnncspoIU . . .  57 2t .442 —
InittaupoUA .. .  54 40 .574 7
LouUtUIo ......... 52 40 .245 t
St. Paul ..........  44 44 .4M IS
CbarleatOB 3t 52 4U XlVh

W B anS N  DIVUION
Fort Worth ......... 45 41 .4N —
Dallaa ..............  44 tt .4M —
Omaha ............  43 47 .471 1

..........  30 51 .413 5S
Houston . . . . . . .  2S H  .JM t

T U a U A t a OA2IRS 
MuuicapolU at Ueiivrr 
Hooatoo at Charlaatoo 
Dallas at Hidtana|>olla 
Port Worth at Loulavuia 
St. Paul at Omaha 2

TE3M8 LKAOCE 
WEDNESOAT’S EBSULTC 

8ba AniiMitft 11. Amsiillo f  
Auftln 4. Corpus CbrlaU I  (U  hmlnga) 
Tulsa 2, Ttetorla l

Wm  Lsat Pat. BakM
Victoria .......... 52 M .501 —
Auatln ..........SO 40 JM 1
tan Antonio .4 7  44 .514 4H
Corpus ChrUU U  U  .501 TW
TuUa ................ 42 41 .tn  tVh
Amarine 41 47 4M 11

TrESDATW QAMBS 
tan Antonto at Tulsa 
VIctorta at AmarUlo 
Corpus Christ) at AuitUi

•OPROMOEE L E AO rs 
MONDAT't EESVLTB 

Midland 4-lA RoMa A1
PlalnvIsV 4, Alpinr 3
Carlsbad 4. Rotarell 1
Artaaia 10. Odrisa 3

NORTH DIVISION
Wsa Lost Pel. Bahlnd

Rehbt ...........  At 25 412
Carlsbad . . 34 34 .514 4
Plalnvlaw 31 34 . 444 U S
AltSsU 24 41 .414 IS

SOUTR DIVISION
Woa Lsat PsA Bsblad

Alptoa ...........  SS 17 .714 —
Midland ........... 54 34 300 1714
OdauB 14 40 .412 23>,
Roswell 14 44 111 2i<u

TCESOAT-S GAMES 
Atl-star tarns at Oda^ia

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tuesday, July 7,

Becerra Given 
A Good Chance

LOS ANGELES (ft—Youthful Joae Becerra of Mexico today waa 
given a puncher’s chance to lift the world baotamweiglit crown from 
the dose-cropped bead of Alphonse Hallmi of France Wednesday night.

The betting remained about 3-1 (or tha 27-year-okl Frenchman, who 
risks the title for the second time in a nationally tatovisod 19-rounder

----------fin  Memorial Sports Arena. It goes

Gab« Paul Silent
PITTSBLTIGH (.\P) -G eneral 

Manager Gabe Paul of the Cin
cinnati Reds had a “ no comment”  
reply todey to per.sistent reports 
that Mayo Smith would be let out 
as manager of the club.

CeHft <t) AB a  R Cakrt n> AB R H
Artlfk c 4 1 0 Lovftl lb 4 1 1
Butter p*lb 3 • 1 Holltr Its 2 0 0
Bro toti lb*p 3 0 1 Perttna Sb 3 1 0
Berejr 2b 3 0 1 Bftrrttt p 1 0 0
•ton* 3b 0 0 • Smith 2b 3 1 0
ThomM cf 3 0 1 D Hio tton e 2 1 0
D Temr »s 3 0 4 King If 0 1 0
4lohnRon If 3 • 0 McNfv tf 0 0 0
MUItr 3b 3 1 1 UtteT If 2 0 0
Wrett rf 2 0 2 BrUou rf 3 0 1
PhlUlps rf 1 0 0 Butter rf 1 1 0

Rcod rt 0 1 0
R Tho'son rf 0 0 0

TdCbIb ts 2 1 Toiate 29 7 t
ColU ....... 000 030--2
CBbol . 031 lU - -7

Mel Barker Risks 
Welter Fight T itle

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T h e  Tex- 
a.s welterweight title will go on 
the line tonight when Mel Barker 
of Auslia clashes with Joe Felan.

Barker has held the champion
ship since 1957, defending it 
against Gilbert Holguin of San 
Antonio.

Butane Boys Win 
Eighth Contest

The Butane Boys romped to 
their eighth win in ninth second 
half American Minor Little League 
starts here Monday, turning back 
the Hull and Phillips Bears, 11-4. 
The Butane Boys have been tied 
once since second half play got 
under way,

Kenneth Hamby, the winning 
pRcher, struck out ten, walked 
four and gave up only two hits in 
the five-inning contest.

Jimmy Jones, the l o s e r ,  was 
tagged for nine hits, struck out 
two and walked one.

Richard Thompson, R a l p h  
Thompson and Gene Philley all 
had doubles for the winners.

ELKS UPSET FEDERALS, 
KP TIGERS TRIUMPH

The Elks shocked First Federal. 
14 7, and the KP Tigers turned 
back the Optimists. 6-1, in Teen
age ba.seball league games unreel
ed here Monday evening.

Tommy Burleson fashioned the 
Elks’ upset win over First Feder
al, rationing out eight hits to the 
opposition.

His mates got only seven off 
Bill Welch and Dexter Pate but 
benefited from eight bases on 
balls.

Joe Heard was the only Elk to 
collect more than one hit. He had 
two singles. Benny Pitzer drove 
in two tallies for the winners with 
a first inning home run.

Martinez lashed one out of the 
tot for the Federals, accounting 
for three runs in the final inning.

Burleson fanned six and issued 
only one base on balls

In the .second engagement. Bud
dy Newell was the winning pitch
er. He surrendered only four hits 
to the Optimists, struck out five 
and walked only one.

The Tigers combed the slants 
of Nelson, the Optimist pitcher, 
for five hits, all of them singles. 
They drew seven walks, in addi
tion. Rickey Wisener batted in 
two runs for the winners.

Dodgers Smash Yonks, 4*1 
To Retain Hopes For Title

The Dodgers retained their 
chances for a first place finish 
in second half Nationol Little 
League star/lings by winning a 4-1 
decision over the Yankees here 
Monday night.

Van Tom Whatley, Larry Alex
ander and Romie Smith all saw 
mound action for the Dodgers, 
Whatley getting credit for the win.

Van Tom helped his own cause 
by driving out a double and a 
t i r ,^  in three trips to plate. He 
was the only Dodger to get more 
than one safety.

Ricky McCarson, who pitched 
Ml the way (or the Yanks, smash
ed a double and a single and 
walked once in three tries.

The three Dodger pitchers gave

up only four hits to the losers. 
Woody Fletcher and James Wiedei 
collected the other blows for the 
Yanks.

Alexander's home run smash in 
the fourth, coming with Whatley 
up front, gave the Dodgers the 
cushion they needed to win.

In minor league play, the Ram
blers kayoed the Red Sox by a 
score of 11-3.

AB a  R
S f  0

4 4 Mlliu 2b 4 4 4
0 0 Ollrn- 3b 3 4 4
4 1 McCirmn p 3 4 3
2 2 FIrtohtr *f 3 4 1
4 4 Wl*ilrl rt 3 1 1
4 1 Cril 4fn e 2 4 4
4 1 BurltMn U 1 4 »
4 4 Birrm- If 4 4 4

BiiMnw lb 1 4  4
4 4 Tatali

DaAtart 14) AB E H Ttakt U)
O Hall 2b 2 1 1  Ctiehla >t
Smith M-p 3
Clanton • 1
Andartw lb 2 
W halin p-4( 2 
Nrlaon ef 2
Dobbt 2b 2
Alex'ar rt-p 2 
H HaU If 1

Ta4ala
Dodfera
YaAaaa

414 U »—4 
•10 •ID -1

n a S T  GAM E
r * 4 t  n> AS R H Elba <14) AS R RMUU 3b 3 • 4 SaiMlan 2b 3 I 1White cf 3 4 Burleaon p 3 1
Flfrro If 3 1 Lamb at 3 1 1
FteldB 3b 3 3 1 Coau a 3 9 •
Martlnaa aa 3 1 2 Fttaw lb 4 3 1
VeldM rf 3 1 4 Coa ct 1 3 •
Pat# Ib-p 3 1 1 WUaon lb 1 3 sR am lm  e 2 • 1 lUcbbourf rf 1 1WBlch p-lb 3 0 2 Raard U 3 1 1

trociR a 1 1 1
RutUdt# It 

1 Tatab
1 s 1

TMala M 7 M 14 1
................ 114 41— 7

CIU ...................  MS 4 x - 14
SECOND OAkIR 4
OpTata «l) AB B H RF 14) AB B R
OlBl If 2 • 1 Arrtek IT 3 0 •
ElUett lb 1 4 S Mabcrry a 1 3 1
Ntlaoa p 2 • • Fox M 3 3 1
Tbomaa e 2 t 1 WUanar ef 0 1 •
Oartia ef 2 • 4 Rutbaa Ib 3 0 1
Van'KMr •• 2 I 1 Nawall p 1 t 1
Stafford 3b 2 4 4 lUbtnaan 2b 1 • i
Wtllt 2b 1 • 4 BaOiaU rt 1 1 1
KtUr rt a 4 1 Danow lb 3 1 1

TataU n 1 4 TaiMa 11 s 1
^Im tata ................ . Mt s-1

lit 2—<

Best Fillies 
In Big Race

By JOHN CHANDLEB 
AaaaalalaA Prtas Bpirta WrMar

Last fall when the ballots were 
counted for the 3-year-old filly 
champion, Reginald N. Webetcr's . 
()uill won in a landslida.

()uill’a biggest and riefaast vic
tory waa a half-length score ov«r 
the King Ranch’s Retaca in the 
$135,960 Gardenia Stakas at Gard
en State Park.

C. V. Whitney’s Silver Spoon, 
her racing debut delayed by a 
back injury, made her first start 
at Belmont Park In October, and 
could have been claimed for $$,- 
000. She won in a gallop by 6 
lengths. Thai the s p ^ y  daugh
ter of Citation was sent to Call- 
fomia, where she beat the boys 
in the Santa Anita Derby and was 
recognised as one of the top gals 
to race In many years.

Supporters of (^iU have aaid 
the Eastern-raced beauty could 
give Silver Spoon all she could 
handle. But, on June 30 Resaca 
upset ()uill in the Coaching Gub 
American Oaks at Belmont Park.

So, what comes up this Satur
day at Delaware Park? The $35.* 
OOO-added Delaware Oak, and Sil
ver Spoon, Quill, Resaca and 
about seven other S-year-old fil
lies are on hand to battle It out 
in a real hairpuUer. The winner 
may not be voted the S-year-old 
filly champ come late fall, but it 
won't hurt her chances at the 
polls.

Silver Spoon, with Bill Boland 
riding, is the early 8-5 favorite 
for the IW miles Oaks. Quill was 
listed as second choice at $-3, 
with Resaca next at 4-1 in spite 
of the Coaching Gub victory.

Boptilt Ttam t Win
Westside Baptist nudged East 

Fourth Baptist, 6-5, and Mt. Bethel 
Baptist kayoed First Baptist, 164, 
in YMCA (burch Softball league 
games played here last night.

on at 8 p.m.. Big Spring time via 
the ABC network.

Beoerra, only 33, has scored 11 
■tralght knockouts and a total of 
30 in his 35 proftaaional fights.

His last one, against his strong
est foe, ex • champion Mario 
D’Agata of Italy, earned him the 
crack at Halimi.

“ Becerra is a better puncher 
than Halimi,”  daclarad Josa’s 
manager, Panebo Rosales. “ He 
can hit well with either hand, par
ticularly his toft.”

Becerra confirmed that Raul 
(Raton) Maciaa, his fellow coun
tryman who lost in IS rounds to 
Halimi here Nov. 6, 1967, was not 
too impressed with the French
man’s pundiing ability.

Can he knock out the champion? 
” I hope 10, but Halimi is 
strong.”  Becerra replied through 
a>. interpreter.

Becerra could note, however, 
that Halimi has been stopped hut 
once in hia career of 38 pro fighta, 
and that because of eye cuts in a 
fight with Jimmy Carson in Lon
don in 1967.

Forsan Softball 
League Planned

FORSAN (SC)—Plans are c o ’s- 
Ulixing for the Forsan Softball 
league.

Six teams will be secepted for 
membership and play will begin 
next week.

Entry fee will be $15 per team.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

Tty

VERNON'S
•63 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY 8ERV1CB 
Large AaeeetiueRl et lasperted 

and Damestie Wtaea

\2nnm
CAR SERVICE

Broke and 
Front-End Sptciol

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONLY......

Here^s what we do :
1. A d ju st brakes to  ^ive y ou  m axim um  

straight-line stop p in g  pow er.
2. A d d  brake fluid if necessary.
3 . R epack  fron t w heel bearings.
4 . A lign  fron t wheels. I tor driver

,  1 1 1  control and
5. B alance front wheels. \ ,op Hre mileage
6. T est and ch eck  suspension  system.

‘fircsfotiQ $torc$
507 I .  3rd AM 4*5564

I’ f

Sort BOYD WILSON, owiter ef the
45,00aacre FALCON VAUEY RANCH. 
27 mil*» north ef Tuc»on, Aritono.

Melloweet, lighteet B our
bon you ’ve ever sipped — 
becau se  the M E L L O W * 
M A S H  P rocess lexclu- 

with Y ellow stone) se
lects for you only the/ighf- 
eat, mellowest w hiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M IL L O W - M A S H

Yellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

im ioR m evTM onoaM FW RIm N W H nu6««isi • i«T u n 8 v n u iiiT u is iT g K .« . • m m u .m n m
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CMOMUY for fOOM^OOMr
\f7" w K A R  IF ,

J^HTOSST«WN,QU»y rmuKK 
A M iaiON POUAtf.̂

NO F o a iN '. m  
I TVS OllOOVtf. 
RAKIN' 10 60;

JUST LIK I THC FllCMT SUKStOfTSAlP, fU Z . 
tT \NA$N*T W C /m ifR  THAT LOUSED UP/W R.TW S- 
ITTA S WORRY OVER « Y W m . NOW THAT JEW0R9
COM^ AND AW W » I*  FINE, irW -------------- -
A H W M A N ...40TA N y HOT iT M A  UFB, 

FC0N4 X COULD DO? ^  iOOAA-BOOM!
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I  C A N T D E S T B O Y  
SHOeSTBMG —
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SO RRY
g ia :iNIS O FF —

Y E S

'///A / / \
WHY DO TH EY  
PUT CHAINS
ON t h e ir

_  P E N S  ?

P O S T
O F F IC E

SO
P EO P LE  
WON'T 

W ALK O FF  
WITH 'EM

IT 'S  A G A IN ST  
TH E LAW  TO  
.■WALK O FF  

W IT H  ANY  
GO VERN M EN T  

P R O P ER TY  y -

A
C
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i'POST o f f ic e ]!

I HOPE 1 
DON'T G E T  
A R R ESTED

H U R R Y .r-E V E R /
TV . n e t w o r k  
IS  C O V E R IN G  
T H IS  G R E A T  

SP O R TIN G  EVEN fT??,

T H E Y  IS . 
H U H ?  

T H A S S  
F IN E ." ,
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=^ D C

WHUrS s o  FINE 'BOUT OUR INNERCEWT 
CHILE MARRVIN' UP WIF A GAL WHO HAlMT 
NO DFF'RUNT

MCX3NBEAM McSWINE I f

.0 3

HUSH YORE sweet; 
STUPID LI'LIAOUTH, 
PAPPY-AM’LETME 
DOTH'BRAIN WORK?.

X’ -'' \> W « 1 ■

A - STARTING 
^  TONIGHTIM

G O IN G  TO  T A K E  
A  B IG  LO N G  W A LK  

A F T E R  D IN N E R /

A H ,M A N ~  
W H A T A  

M E A L ]

I  TH O U G H T 
•YOU S A IO 'K X J  
W E R E  G O IN G  

TO  T A K E  A  
W A L K  A F T E R
^  D IN N ER  J —^

r '
L

1£\

I  M A D E IT  ^  
T O  t h e  CO UCH , 

d iOn t i ?

T
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r v  SnmM'TOOOlDilH’ FA rFER  
IKIHDOFSMENANIGANS. BUT 

IT HAST) BE DONE— TUEM 
LUMKRHEM MAVE COTTA BE 

PUT OMT HEIR eoA R O -.

‘COUASe. IF  THE SMAMTY R U (S  KETCH ME DOM'T 
TH S.TH EV U  BE AFTER MY SCALP TDO-TW ONT' 

DO NO GOOD ID  EXPLAIN  ID ’EM MOW m  
KEC PIN 'TH C M O U TA R EA LTR O U BLE- 

,  BUT HUMAN NATURE aBN* WHAT IT  ISk 
rU . B IT  NO TTUNKS FER  TM AT.'/

T jy z z z z E z z .
SAIRY’S OLD ENUFF 
TO BE SETTIN' HER CAP 
FER A HUSBAND. MAW.

WHATON AIRTH 
PUT THAT IDEE 

IN YORE' 
KNOWLEDGE 

BOX, RAW?

TH' WAY SHE MOPES 
AROUND TH' HOUSE** 
SHE LOOKS SORTA 
LONESOME-HEARTED 

TO ME

YOHESCH 
ATH0U6HTY 

CRTITER. 
PAW

A H 'B ES ID ES  TH A T-
ITS HIGH TIME SHE GOT 
HER FREE ROOM AH'BOARD 
SOMEWHARS ELSE

1

A M .H ER C  ,  
I HE G O M ES/

D O  V A  M IN D  IP  I  W A LK  | 
A R O U N D  Y X X IR  R O U T E  
W ITH  y o u , M R .O T IS  ?

G O S H .W ITH  A L L  T H ’ K ID S  
A W A Y O N  V A C A T IC 5 N S .»

7 .7HUMW- ' '

... r J U S T  D O N 'T KNOW  
WHAT T* DO W ITH M YSELF/

W K X J  PD C P f T H IN O / ^  
|Z  C A M C  A S  SO O N  A S  ' '
l l  H E A R D  y O u O  H A D  .AN

r T H E R E .' N O TH IN O  U K E / A ^  
3 lT  O P  P R U lT  W H EN  yO U 'K E  
■----------- -------L A ID  U P /

f  JAMVbF Mm . rr«^rt^

n o w ;  t h e n , H O W  CTO r r )
■ HAPPEN? X S U P P E D  O N  

A O A N A N A  F> E E L/

f-7
<A>/538Air/V-

f!!1

• TO 
. - . j Of : 
LONGttALKS 

IN TME 
COUNTRY..

-S^

HE CLA6 AL0lA« INSPIRED
LmFaSOUNDSBVTME0EAUTI1______

OF THE COUNTRYSIDE

T
YOU 3Looam > .
C O M E HERE 
WITH TH A T B M L !!

¥
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BEETHOVEN 
had IT 
NICE!

A s  THE 
BOXERS RUSH 
OUT AT THE 

BEU  FOR ROUND 
N IN E ... A 

BLINDING FLASH 
OF LIGHTHING 
IS INSTANTLY 

FaLOWEO BY AN 
EAR-SPLITTING 

THUNDER
C L A P ...

E l

. y  p 4. > .< *.* • • ; /

0 H « 0 H ...r rs  A 
CLOUOtUMT/

T O T  RAIN «  OONUNO DOWN SO 
MIWtfILy ITS IMPOSSIBLE 'n  SEE 
WNO IS H im N a w hoM m.

BACK IN HER 
OfFKC.ARROW 
S a 5 A LONG 
TIME CTARING 
AT n o t h in g -  
th en  TURN* 

THE INTERCOM 
KEVTDCAU  

HER
SECRETARY'

~  r WA* TAKING DOWN THE 
MINUTES WHEN A ll AT ONU 
THE BOSS WOMAN GOT UP 

WITHOUT A WORD •• AND LEFT!

N ATU RRU V!who 
OOD ADAMS THINK 
H E I»?.-m U N G  

AN IMPORTANT 
aiCN T SHE B H T  

RAVINA
W nEN TIO N r!

IFYSU ASX ME— SHE 
WA* PAYING ATTENTION 10 
HIM— BUT NOT TO WHAT 
HE WAS SAYING!

F trs '•CM WTHVnON TO SHCX3TAt,R0Y DONt YOU 1

BECAUSE I  LIKE 
GEBNG YOU

1 rVOJ ARE 
SQUIRMING, 
A ^ Y  YOl

LOOKING INTO THE BARtm . 
O F A THIRTY-EIGHT I6NT 
e x a c t ly  O3N0UCWE TO 
R ELA X A T IO l/

m

PLEA SE-.LET MRS. 
MASTERSON AND ME 
GO IN t h e r e / p e r 

h a p s  SHE CAN TALK 
HER HUSBANP/

IM  AFRAID IT'S 
GONE BEYOND 
THE TALKING 
STAGE, M ISS 
GALE

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your CloanBr 
I b  Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM  C LEA N ER  SA LES, SER V ICE A EXCH AN GE 1501 LAN CASTER  
Trado-lnt On Now EU REKA S And 6 .E . CLEA N ERS

Bargains In Lafost Modal Utod Cloanort, Guarantood.  ̂ Blit. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For A il Makoa—Rant doanort, SOx Up ^

l O d i t H i d . i o o - i ^ r r  
W A S N rr^ T H A f H A ^ . TK«WWOUf 1 

^ PUlfGA^I

LIMIN'NOTHIN'0Uf A J t 4 ^
o^ sQ im tu frm tiA M / ry.>

UKB A  CAN OPVVOAMS 
WltWOUtTWi C A N '« WOOOVA

f£  /;

SURE ENOUGH, M R. 
K ER B Y /.. I  s e e .. .  MA HAf 
~>OU BROUGHT A  FRIEND 
ALONG TO  M AKE S U R E  
TOO G ET AN HONEST 

COUNT/

ROTB]

A s  KERRY AND W ILUE START TO  LEA VE, THE 
a E R K  TURN S THE RECEIPT O V E R .'...

GRIN AND BEAR IT

T-»
01*B* r«W EawrrniPt. Im

Crossword Puzzle

’'ft'tafjgMstiiiaezaasrf Aopa they don't copy the suto 
business end bring out e smell, compect model!. .

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics '

ACROSS 
1. BecauM 
4 Work 
butter and 
sugar

9. Toy
12. W indm ill 

ta ll
13. American 

politician
14. Fuegian 

Indian
15. Reply
IT. Unclothed
10. Complete 

set of cards
30. M aaculine
21. riM u re
33. Jewish 

underground 
In Palestine

36. Stringed 
instrument

37. Destinies

28. Show Me 
State; abbr.

29. Ancient 
shaping form*

30. Fertile 
spots in t 
desert

31. Storage 
place

33. Denial
33. Sends forth
34. Ignoble
35. Scriouanest
37. Paralysis
38. By
39. Become 

Insolvent
40. Traded
42. Valiant
49. Be miftaken
46. Ooze
48. Huge wave
49. Tiny
so. Eating car

Solution of Yeatarday'i Puzila
SI. Sheep in 

2nd year 
DOWN

1. Long way 
off

2. Hava debta
3. Interval of 

relief
4. To wadge
5. Social 

position

6. Remnant
7. Article
8. Engineer! |
9. Memento

10. First wholG 
number

11. Writinir 
tablet

16. Sheet of 
glass

18. Too bad
20. Ship's 

ofllcert
21. Ring loudUa
22. Wit
23. Swift
34. Wrongly
XS.Mel
27. Creed
30. Failed tG 

do
31. That which 

gives 
stability

33. Wicked
34. To release 

on bond
36. Cognizant
37. Whiter
39. Lose luatet
40. Night 

moisture
41. Prior in 

time
42. Fireerm
43. By birth
44. Label
47. Eleven

[
8 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tu tid oy, Ju ly  7 , 1959
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KETHOEN 
had IT . 
N i a i  *■/

A vW j u .

A

M AHJAIP IT'S 
ONE BEYOND 
•ME TAIXING 
>TAOEJ 
GALE y

,AM55

1 LANCASTER  
k. W. Of Grtgg
k«M A.M 4-2211

V

i
D  LEAVE, ■me 
V E R /.„

P  B I E S  T

A S

ttrday't Puxfl*

0. Remnant 
7. Article 
0. Engineert ) 
9. Memento

10. First whol# 
number

11. Writing 
tablet

16. Sheet of 
flaw

IS. Too ba4
20. Ship's 

oflicert
21. Ring loudl#
22. Wit
23. Swift
24. Wrongly
23. Mel
27. Creed
30. Failed t» 

do
21.That whieta 

gives
stability

33. Wicked
34. To release 

on bond
36. Cognizant
37. Whiter
30. Lose lustey
40. Night 

moisture
41. Prior in 

time
42. Firearm
43. By birth
44. Label
47. Eleven

W HEN I W AN T TO

$
t j i  rr

I know the cheapest. . .  
fastest. . .  easiest way to 

do it is with a Classified 
Ad in The Herald

W HEN I W A N T TO

M l

I turn to the Classified 

pages of The Herald as 

the quickest way I know 

to find the very best buys

"THE MIGHTY MDGET
THE WANT AO 

W in DO ttM Job tor Y m

m
• * e.-r^’T

Yes, to easily and quickly get 
buyer and seller together, there 

is no more effective way then

Herald Classified Ads
The cost is small and they're so easy 
to g e t . . .  simply

AM 4-4331
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

ily 7 , 1959
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Extra Thrill For Cadet
AFROTC cadets are getting many thrills from the Jet rides they 
are receiving while at snmmer camp, bat Cadet W. R. Graves 
came np with something to talk aboat. While he was on his second 
orientaUon ride in a T-33, the engine overheated, and the pilot, 
Major Frank C. Shearin was forced to Jettison the tip tanks. The 
plane was then bronght in under emergency clearance, causing 
quite a bit of action for Cadet Graves. The picture shows Cadet 
Graves beside the empty wing tip, looking very relieved. His only 
comment was, "The Major didn’t get excited, so I didn’ t either."

BIG DOINGS

Cadet Graduation 
Program Thursday

Big day for the Air Force ROTC 
cadet undergoing summer train
ing at Webb is just around the 
comer.

Graduation day, a sweet word 
to the cadet, is scheduled for 
Saturday. After four weeks of dust, 
rain, sweat, sunburns, sore feet, 
perseverance, and sheer physical 
stamina, the cadets are going to 
participate in events that will mark 
the close of their summer train
ing.

At 8 a m. Saturday, graduation 
exercises will be held in the Base 
Chapel. Guest speaker will be 
Maj. Gen. Henry Viccellio, com
mander of the 19th Air Force 
(TAC).

All cadets will receive diplomas 
and outstanding cadets will re
ceive recognition for hard work. 
Immediately after the graduation 
ceremonies, scheduled to be com
pleted within an hour, the cadets 
will form in company with the 
student officers in pilot training

at Webb and other base person
nel, to stage a Wing Review.

TTie review, under the direction 
of the Officer Training Section of 
the Pilot Training Group, will be 
held in front of the Base Opera
tions building, on the ramp, and 
will commence at 9 30 a m. Elab
orate plans have been complet
ed to include the public and mili
tary dependents as observers of 
the big event.

Bleachers have been erected and 
the Explorer Scouts will be sell
ing soft drinks to quench the 
thirst. Special features of the re
view will include a fifteen minute 
aerial demonstration by the W’ebb 
Aero Team shortly and an eight 
ship T-33 fly-over as the troops 
pass in re\-iew.

This will be a big day for the 
students of Class 60-A, also, for 
they will be standing in the re
viewing party with General Vic
cellio in honor of their graduation 
and winning of the coveted pi
lot’s ’wings’ on July 23.

Addison Facing 
Tax Assessment

John Milton Addison, uranium 
promoter, whose operations here 
some months ago drew close scru
tiny from Dist. Atty. Gil Jones 
and other officials, has a new 
w orry___

A 1959 Income tax assessment 
of 314,485.24 has been filed against 
him by the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Addison and some of his aides 
were interrogated at length here 
by Jones in connection with their 
promotional activities. No one 
could be found among the local 
persons who had invested in the 
man s program willing to sign a 
complaint against him, Jones 
said.

‘ I'm still ready to file a com
plaint”  Jones said recently, "If 
anyone wants to sign it”

Recently indictments have been 
returned in other Texas cities 
against Addison in connection with 
his operations.

Meantime, Internal R e v e n u e  
Service men in Dallas said yester
day the unusual move in filing an 
income tax assessment against 
AddLson was taken "because we 
feel payment of it is in jeopardy.”

.Tames M. Cooner. chief of the 
IRS Intelligence Division, said 
Addison isn’t subject to any penal
ties unless he refuses to pay the 
assessment.

The seldom-used move was 
termed by Coooer as administra
tive action whereby the govern
ment closed Addison’s 1959 rec
ords and asked for what he owes 
up to July 2.

U.S. agents looked into Addi
son’s b o^ s  prior to indictments 
returned against him by a Bexar 
County grand jury, Cooner said. 
Addison was indicted on chargee 
of theft over 350 and obtaining 
loans in Texas without registering 
with the State Securities Commis
sion.

Addison. 31. previously was as
sessed 3362.66 for back taxes, 
Cooner said

Tax agents moved to guarantee 
payment of the larger assessment 
by filing hold orders on Republic 
National Bank. Exchange National 
Bank and Braniff Airways.

Exchange Bank and Braniff are 
holding, under a state court order, 
a bag believed to hold about 
$125,000 in cashiers checks made 
out to Addison. The bag. left on

Yorborough Urges 
Atom Woste Study

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 
study Is needed to solve the prob
lems of dumping of radioactive 
wastes. Sen. Ralph W. Yarbor
ough (D-Tex) said yesterday.

Yarborough, who has protested 
the proposed dumping of radioac
tive wastes in the Gulf of Mexico, 
told the Senate some of the dang- 
er.s were pointed up by a canceled 
July 4 celebration at Port Orford. 
Ore., when a barrel marked 
“ Danger — AEC Radioactive 
Waste" was washed up on the 
beach.

a Braniff plane, was given to Ex
change Bank for safekeeping.

Addisai met at San Arrtonio with 
Dist. Judge Walter Loughridge to 
give a deposition regarding a 4 
million dollar suit Addison filed 
against a group of state and coun
ty officers.

Addison will be in Federal Court 
in Dallas Friday in connection 
with a temporary restraining or
der requested by the Securities 
and Exchange Comnvissicn.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da
vidson signed the order and ijre- 
liminary injunction to prohibit 
Addison from disposing of his as
sets and negotiating loans.

Water Usage 
Shows Gains

Water consumption in Big Spring 
Monday showed an increase above 
the game date last year. It was 
the first day of the month to 
show an increase above 1958 fig
ures.

Monday, there were 5,034.000 
gallons used. Last year, t h e  
figure for the same date was 3,- 
685.000 gallons.

However, consumption is run
ning about 15,000,000 gallons be
hind last year for July. The first 
six days of the month this year 
shows only 23,546,000 g a l l o n s  
pumped. Last year, there were 
38:360,000 gallons used.

Balloonist Killed 
When Pulley Falls

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A 
high • altitude balloonist who pio
neered in the space age became 
one of its first casualties Monday.

M. Lee Lewis, 46, who once 
shared the manned balloon altitude 
record, was killed standing in an 
open - basket gondola just three 
feet above ground.

He was hit by a 15-pound steel 
pulley that fell 65 feet while 
Lewis was testing the gondola's 
stability.

Lewis had been flight engineer 
for Winzen Research, Inc., of 
Minneapolis since he left the 
Navy two years ago.

With partner Malcolm Ross, a 
naval commander. Lewis hit 76,- 
000 feet in a 1956 flight from near 
Rapid City, S.D. This was the world 
record, but was surpassed the 
next year by MaJ. David Simon 
of the Air Force, at 102,000 feet.

Lewis and Ross subsequently 
went over 80,000 feet a couple of 
times.

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY ’

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T
NOVA DEAN
800 Lancaster

RHOADS, REALTOR
AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES O FFICE  
D R EX EL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Dick CoUlcf. Builder

Scout Honor 
Court Staged

Thirteen boys in Boy Troop 300 
were given honors at the Court 
of Honor Monday evening held 
on the lawn of the St. Paul’s 
Pre.sbyterian Church. About 100 
attended the program and the 
mothers of the scouts served re
freshments.

Explorer Scouts performed sev
eral Indian dances for the pro
gram.

John Paige was named new 
chairman of the scout committee, 
replacing Lee Cahoon. Gene Sturde- 
vant is Scoutmaster of the troopi.

Ricky Scott and Danny Walling 
received Tenderfoot b a d g s s 
Charles Murdock. James Worthan 
and Dennis Collins received Sec
ond Class badges. Bob Stewart 
was elevated to First Class Scout. 
Randy Cahoon and Paul Sturde- 
vant received Star Badges. And 
Merit Badges went to Bill Clem
ents. Tommy Backus. Don Worth
an. Harold Scott and George Wil
liams.

Bandits Chop 
Family To Death

PUEBLA, Mex. (API-Uniden
tified bandits wielding machetes 
chopped to death a family of four, 
including a 4-year-old boy, near 
the village of Zoquitlan over the 
weekend.

Killed were Epifanio Hernandez 
Torres, 35. his 22-year-old wife, 
and children aged 11 and 4 Offi
cials said the floor and walls of 
their adobe home were covered 
with blood.

Search for the killers was com
plicated by the fact residents of 
the area speak only Mixteco and 
no Spanish, and because the near
by mountainous area is almost im
penetrable.

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

•  Electrical WIriag
•  Lighting Fixtures It Lamps
•  Complete Line of Built-in 

Appliances
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

607 E. 2n4 AM 4-SlSR

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BRA RO fO  U R V IC X

404 JohnMn AM S-2M1

BEAUTY SH OPS-
BO N -ETTR B EA U T T  SHOP lOIS JohniOB D U I AM 1-210

ROOFERS—
W EST T E X A S  R o o rm o  CO.

(05 E w t m d AM 4-S101
c o r r u A N  RoonM o

140 R u n n tli AM 4-Mtl
OFFICE SU P P LY -

THOIIAS TYPEWRITER
a  o r r ic B  s u p p l y

101 M ala AM 44611
e d m a r -p r in t in o -l e t t e r  s e r v ic e1212 E a iit 14th AM 4-S9SS

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSE FOR SALE A2

Cars Collide
One minor mi.shap was reported 

in the city Monday. A crash in the 
100 block of NW 3rd involved Paul 
Della Rasco, 204 NE 8th. and 
Margaret Cope, 1712 Purdue. 
There was minor damage and no 
injuries reported.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504
H E R E 'S  TO U R CH AN CE—3 btdreom . 
d rn , 3 b ith  b iie k  In Co lK f#  Park E ita ic s  
for only 116.800 Down p syin fn t 62400. 
LU X U R Y  LO V ES  CO M PAN Y-«»» th ii 
W etlom  H u ll Rom *. 3 badroom, kltchrn- 
dan. 2 b *IB *. la rta  lot 636.100 
SEEIM O  U  B E I,n V IN a - o n r  of Iba nicar 
2 badroom homaa In town, etrpattd  and 
drapad. Corner lo t. Bouthaait location A 
b a rta in  buy at til.OOO. Raw  PHA loan 
a ra lla b la .
O UR ECONOM Y B U T  OP T H E  W E E K -  
only 13600 fo r 1 badroom. lin n z  dlnlnz 
room com bination. Stucco on W rltbt 
Straat.FO R  TH O SE WHO WANT TO F A R M - 
114 a c ra i unbnprortd near Knott. $100 
par acra 22A acre*, toad land, fa ir Im- 
p reram an it, >4 m lnarala. a ll la a i*  rlsb K . 
w all loeatad. Norlb Howard 1100 par acra.

CO N SULT US FO R  
R aal Eatat*
M o rtfa t* Loan*
Inauranca.

WAPB OFFICER trantfarnnf. bom* for 
•ala. 3 badroom. 3 bath, brick Raaaon- 
abl* down payment. 2303 Morruon Orlra. 
AM 4-M41.

Slaughter
AM 4-3S6} 1308 O ra fk
B E A U T IF U L  1 badroom b rK k . dan alao- 
Irto kltchan, htatlng . coeltot 
LO V E LY  SM A IX  hnuaa on com er lot 
w ith ipaca lo r buQdinf. 81000 down.
3 BEDROOM  ORN. food w all w ater. ZVk 
acre*. L ira  In  tba country, X'Uoir Ufa.

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Member MulUpla LUtInf Service 
AM 4-2244 400 W. ItUi AM V7S30
BARGAIN SPECIAL -almoat naw 3 bad- 
room. b if llvlns room nice cloaat*. lovaly 
hardwood floor*. 220 wiring, carport. 
Low equity, only S8S00.
EXTRA 8PECIAL-On Sycamora. 3 bad- 
rooms. 2 bath*, bit carpeted living room, 
hardwood floors, nice closets, carport. 
Cholcs location, $0730 
VACANT NOW-CoIl*|t Park, lovely 3 bad
room brick, 2 tUe baths, all electrle 
kitchen. T bis elo*ct*. utility room, red
wood fence. 12000 down. 81*000. 
LOVELY Edgcmcr* Addition- Naw 2 bed
room brick, fully carpted. 42 ft. kllcbtn- 
dan. ftraplaea, alacirte buUllns. covered 
patio, double garat*. tUs fanes, good 
wall. <23.900.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-6254
OOLIAD HIOHBrlck 3 badroom. •opO' 
rate dinlBf room. baths. eeDtrol baat- 
coollnf. rodvood fance, carport-ttoraf*.

rul) oqultjr. |77 SO Month. 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL—3 Badroom. lorfa 
carpeted Uvlng room, moeter bedroom, 
ball. IV̂  baths. Nicely fooced. Attached 
garage. $3000 down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim* S bed
rooms. den. olr conditioned, carpeted, 
beautiful yard, redwood fence, attached 
garage. |2̂  down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
3 bedroom, nicely eorpeted ItYtng-dlntnc 
room, wood-bumlnt hreploce. custom 
drapes* central heat-coollnf. baths,
douDle carport. Will take trode-la- 
NICE BUSINESS Location on E. Third.
Member Multiple Listing Service
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom biick. comer 
lot. duct air and beat. Payment! H9, 
equity $1,800. 1605 Wren. AM 3-3M3.
EXTRA NICE — 3 Bedroom home. At
tached laroge. nice lawn, fenced back
yard. mcely fumlsbed. For sale cheap 
or will five loof term least to rlsht 
party.
BUSINESS LOTS on West 3rd St., also 
some real good locations on 8. Oregg.A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedrobm brick, wool carpeted 
throughout. 3 ceramic tUe baths, colored 
futures Living room, mahogany panel
ed ftm ll? room and kitchen combtno* 
Uoo. Venlobood. wired for clectr|c stOTe 
and dryer. Utility room* double garage, 
block tile fence, patio, beautiful lawn. 
Lived In less than 3 months. Immediate 
possession.
617 Colgate AM 3-4650

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Tuesdoy, July 7* 1959 9

3 BEDROOM HOME- tile fence, storm 
cellar. Near Ooltod Junior High. 88000. 
$1000 down. $80 month. 1808 Mlttel ATtnut. 
AM 4-7088
LAROE 4 ROOMS, comer lot. 8900 equ
ity. balance $798. $30 month. See 1410 West 
Snd.
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
no substltuta for quality 

•aa tbit lovaly 3 badroom. dining nem . 
fully aqulppad kltch*o. wall landacapad 
yard, garaga, coocral* cailar. 12.MO 
down PHA. 

buy aqulty In PHA 
3 spacious badrooms. Ill* bath, aelorad 
flaturas. fancad yard, garaga attaehad. 
872 78 monthly.

amarganey — owner muat salt 
3 badrooms. tUa baita. large kltcban. 
ftbarglaaa patio. SIO 300. 

ralax A antoy life In 
this spacious 3-badroom. 3-bath horn* 
dan-kltcban combined. PHA astabtlihed 
010.300.

looking for a bargain? 
vacant-3-b*droocn brUk. batb-pewdar 
room, btrch kltchan, large utility room. 
11.100 aqulty. 

tiamentary-gollad hi
extra l*rg* S-room bom*. M.OOO. 100 
month.

college park astat* — 013.300. 
lovaly pink brtek. central haat-coallng. 
3 ceramic bath*, garagt-aioraf*. for 
only closing cost, 0378. 

brick IMO sq. ft —bargain prtc* 
g-badroenu. carpaiad. 2-ttl* batha. 
dan-slldlng glass doors aU alactrl* kltch
an, fenced yard taka trada-ln. 

collrgt balghts—ole*
3-room bouaa, bath $3,000. 130 month, 

acreage A naw bom*
3 muiutc* from downtown. M.2M. 

nice FHA home 07.133 total 
3-badrooms. fancad yard. ISO monthly. 

3 badroom brick—aaerlfte* 
dan flraplace-kltchan (all elaclrio  S ce
ramic baths, bast wool carpet-draa 
drapes. 2-car-garatt. aztra storaga, eov 
arad palto. 

airport addition
aitr* nic* bom* with loaaly yard. M.SOO 
small aqulty. 

commarclal property? 
wa have tt. all klndf. All place*, all
prices.

lovaly horn* with rental 
3 badroomi. 2-batha on paved corner 
lot. only $3,300 down, ovmar carry note, 

unique vard 110 ft. frontafo 
bedroom* ISzig, 14xt4. ampla cloaata, ga- 
raga. fruit traas. patlo-bar-b-qu* pU. 1 1 .- 
OOO down. PHA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
CeotaegNova Dean Rhoads 

Edna Harris
Raaltora — M L S

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
COOK & TALBOT

Real E sut* • OU Prepanta* Appraleala
A.M 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

8I4ALL HOME on good eomar lot. lltb 
Place—eloa* to *hoH>lnf cantar, achool* 
and church**—Raal buy.
TWO of those bard-to-flnd rasldantlal tots 
on Slate Park Drlva.
GOOD INCOMX duplex an Douglu St 
Wall built—rMulras Uttl* matnlanancc. 
FOR Re a l l y  p i n e  tinns tn ona of the 
batter area* of Big Spring, la* Ihli large 
2-story bnck—haa all th* modam eonvan- 
lances plus agaless charm — roonot to 
.mar* with teparat* aarvanis’ quartara.
IP you're looking for a plae* In Park 
Rtll. sa* thi* firat—dlstlnetly* early Amer
ican design—a yard sacood ta non* tn 
Bl* Spring. Thla plac* haa avarythlng— 
wall built and wet] realntatned. Th* bous* 
Itvalf laavai nothing to b* daalrad—3 
beautiful patio* for outgtdo Uving 
ON WASHINGTON SL V D . wo bavt a 
largt, well conatruetod brick with a total 
of 6 room* and 3 bath* includtng th* 
servanu quarters-13S ft M  with booutlful 
shrubs, rose bushes and fnitt trooa—all 
rloscts In th* houao aro cedar Ilnod and 
Iticra's tot* of thorn—It reu'ro looking for 
a wall-bulll horn* that ha* all th* room 
you'U ever need, thla la tt.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Hsrold G 
Tslbot

G R EG G  S T R E E T . 30x140 bolwaan 
3(h and 0th. bualnas* m d * . S Room bous* 
Priced tor quick sa l* .
STAN TO N - Brand n a r . 3 badroom. 3 
batha, near tclioo l. pared stroat, imma- 
d lst* poaaesalen. 81000 down.
11400 DOWN w ill bt^ c itan  I  badroom. 
near schools, shopping eantar. Naw loiui. 
East 14th Str*4 l
R IL L S m B  D R IV E  110 teat fronU ga, 2 
badroom t il*  and tiuceo . Doubl* garaga. 
extra daap Iota. WlU eonsldar trad *, ta- 
ctUant location.
ELM  D R IV E , rantel anil, 1 bedroom tluo- 
CO. 04700. Ineom * OM month.
LA N C A STER  S T R U C T  tnvaatm aat oppor
tunity, 3 bouaos. povocL top condition. In- 
com* 8300 plus. Might contidar farm  prop
erty trad*.
W RIG H T g T R E E T —3 Iota tm all baus*. 
11800 E a st front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6063

M OVE IN IM M ED IATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedrcx>m 

FHA Home with the down 
payment as low as $350.00

Enjoy the many benefits plonntd 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
•  N««r N«w Marcy El«m«ntary School
•  Adjacent To City Park And Golf Courso
•  Future Shopping Center
•  Picturesque Landscape
•  Central Heat And Ducted For Air Conditioning
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Bountiful Closet Space

Immediate possessios to a beantlfnl Brick 3-Bedroom G.l. Homs 
with a low deposit of only 350.00.

This might be yoar last opportunlly to take sdvsatsge of oar 
low 444% Interest Rate. Gain the additional advantage of tow 
cloging coots OB this LAST G.l. HOME.

Modal Home At 1806 Lourit

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

A T T E N T I O N
If Yeu Are Eligible Fer A  G.l. Loan—

Did you knew thot O N LY $50.00 will move'*! 
yeu into a naw 3 Bedroom Brick Heme ' 

In Monticallo Addition?
MOVE IN N O W -FIRST PAYM ENT  

OCTOBER 1»f

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 BATHS

We now haYO •  3 bedroom brick home wHh 
attached garage fer

O N LY
$400 Down Poyment
FIRST PAYMENT W O N T  B l  D U I U N TIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Redreom Brkk»—

#  Mohogony Pontled Family Rooms
#  Mohogony Cobinets
#  Control Hoot
#  Near Schools And Collogo
#  Near Future Modern Shopping 

Center
#  Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Soles Representative

Field Salat Office ISth At Birdwell Lena 
Open Doily 9:00 a.m.— 7:00 p.m.

SundoyB 1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m.

OR C A LL
AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243

Meterialf Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponsored By Lloyd F. Curley

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY 
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths, central heating and codh if. 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN Large 2-bedroom home Floor furnace, sir cooditioner. 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. Immediate 
possession.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.

Large 4-Bedroom two-story house on Washington Blvd.

3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdne.

Beautiful horns on Kentucky Way.

3V4 Acres located on San Angelo Highway.

Large 2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Located on Birdwell Lane.

ISO feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $450 00 incoma now.

F.H.A. and G I. houses in Douglass Addition.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Una Flewellen, Salesman 

AM 4-8901 — AM 4-8097 — AM 4^227 — AM 4-8188 
709 MAIN

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES rOH SALE At

FARNES-PAGE

AM 4-«SM A M  4-4746

OK XDW/UIM — 1 lart* b«d-
rowTM-com^r M -rt4 bOck-«uUl-uu M  Ul 
kind* evan wuhar aad dryar 
a BKOROOM BRICK — vlth carport — 
d  ata down will haadla
NEAR HIOH acaOOL — laraa *  room niiOMbouaa — a rtaJ hacna —a BEDROOM ON BTEAKLET — Raducad
to aa soo ___
OUT o r  c m r  LXMITB _  on >a aera- a badroofn rock-aaparala dlntna roocn — 
larra dan-baaamanl — a crraoilc batlu A 
caramtc dratnboards In kttctaaa and utlt- 
Ky room — Can Trada 
A LOVELT YARD and t  badroom homa 
tn aoutiwaal part e i town.
EXCELLENT BUT — 4 roaoi bouaa ao
BlrdwrU Lana. K  OM CA8HI t
QUIET A BEAUTIFUL — raal flna placa-
lovaly yard — a badroom and dan ao
Dallaa
IN SAND SPRINGS — i  badrooin on Itb 
acrat with doubla farasa — alM 1 bad-

W AYN E— RED  CHAIN  
B«t4«r F««d For Lost

•  16% Dminr ....................  tt.tS
•  URlTcraal E u  ............. *4.SS
•  M% Hog SmpplameHt . |t.ti
•  AIcOOIQ r $A IS
other FecAa PrlccS AreorSlRcly 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayno— Rod Chain Food 

Stora At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station 

1 Mi. North Or LainesR Hlwaj 
For FREE OrUTory 

Can AM 4-SOM

CATpOrt on ^  HCT*
ON «2 BEDROOM ON WEST Sth — SSOS dovo 

LARGE 4 ROOM bouM on Donh NoUa 
lAXSS M a] piiCP

ALL ON ONE CORNER LOT ^  3 bounes 
— 3 rooms eoch Alt for )ust S3.SOO— 
S7M dPWB ~  INN-EST NOW 
NTCS 4 ROOM HOUSE IN MIDLANO - 
for saJo or cab trodt for proprrtjr to 
B if Sprtnf.
24 X 72 ^  OFFICE BUILDINO TO BE 
MOFED
If UNIT MOTEL on rood U 8 htsi» 
WHY — $40,000 — S7.SS0 vUl bMidlr 
WE RAVE MANY oUirr llsttnfs of RESI
DENCES. FARMS RANCHES k  BUSI
NESS PROPERTIES
MEMBERS OF MULTIPLE USTTNO 
SERVICE
2 HOUSES AT 1$14 U12 SrtUrs For
InformAtMxi CAlI AM 3-2$44 or IJOf EaaI
ITlta
NTCS 2 bedroom. 14x2f den. nlc« 
rATAf*. NW itUL S2000 dovQ. IS5 month. 
4 ROOM HOUSE. fUct locAtioa. OiUy $SSS
dOVTL
LAST CHANCE' ISO Acre form, b if « 
room bouse, elecino pump. S*h MUes 
north of toon
1 LOT North OollAd «cil7 $45S CAoh.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 Sll S. Goliad

MARIE ROWLAND
Balaaman; TtiaBna MoatcoisaTy 

RaaltorAM a-2sn AM a-1071
Member Multiple listing Service
XDWARDS BLVD loraly larya 2 bad-
room. wAlt to waU cAipet. duhvother. 
dispooAl VAKher And d r j t r  Double s»* 
rAfe. fenced yArd. lArge FHA commiu- 
ment.
LO\TELT LARGE 3 bedroom. mAbocnay 
kltcben — deo combtnAtlon 2 full bAibs 
with diwtsing tAble CArpet. drApet. 9S 
fool lot. Atuebed fATAse, All for only 
S17 100.
GOOD RENT property. 2 nice bou»et on 
one lot. 3 room home completeW fomub- 
ea on SycAmore To(a1 00 SOO.
$ ROOM. ATTACHED fATAfe. lATge p«Y- 
ed comer lot Air coodiuooer. ducted. 220

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

I F  Y O U R  

P O W E R  M O W E R

Is  Bhiggish — loBt Rb pea— 
B r ia g  It T a  U*

W e c a a  f ix  it  fra m  taaa  a o  la  
av erh a a L

C O M P L E T E  8 E R V 1 C I  ON 
A ir  c eaU i  E a g ta ee  
CtiatOa E ag taea  
L aaa aa  P a w e r  P ro d a c ta

P ic k  U y  a a i  D e n v e ry

H A L E  P U M P  C O a

3 BEDROOM. BRICE trim on BlrdweU 
LAoe. DrApee. tile fence S2S00 equity. 
Shown by AppotntnMM. AM 4-2200.

416 B. $rd AM MfTU

REN TALS B
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

FOR RENT: 5 room and 
m  baUu. 2 floor furnacaa. 
pocUon. Oaragt. AM 65916

both dupiax. 
vaabar can-

ADAH
for rent. Inquire 1SS7-B Lincoln. AM i-SBfO

LAROE 2 BEDROOM ne«di pAint. 2 
yeATt old. is not pro)eet bouee. EaM ISth. 
812.3S0 Omor Jone*. AM 4<SSU.

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUhed duplex. 
SfO month. CaU Reeder Agency. AM

BOXED HOUSE 24x3$. $ uneU room*. 
$230 1$ mllet North. 2 milee Woet. M.
R Ulmer. EX $-4403

EXTRA LAROE 2 bedroom gorece
Apertment. m  bAthe. plumbed lor WAther.

4-4iM22$ wtrtnf. AM

George McCann's Column 

Barnes-Page Real Estate

FURNISHED HOUSES B6
3 ROOM AND bAth furwished or unfur- 
nUhed bouse Apply 1408 West Htd.

W E
BUY

AND
S ELL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Camylele stack af ceU faMert, 
baaki, and supplies. We are 
dealers ia Amerieaa sUver aad 
gold reins. Member ef ANA 
and TCC Asaoclationa.

Camplele Snpply Of 
nskiag Tackla

EX PERT WATCH  
REPAIR

Where Tear Delian 
Da Deable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

taa M a la  A M  4 4 1 U

(Best Bdy» In Big Spring> 
SouthFlde — W 4th 81 — 13$ Ft front, 
comer lot. Best bustness lot on 4th. only 
$11.$$B.

a BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse. 206 
Booth Nolen Accept smell children. AM 
3-2202

ANNOUNCEMENTS
3 ROOM AND both furnished house, fenc
ed beckyerd 1400 Scurry.

SPEHAL NOTICES Ct

Oeorgt s Retirement Plen — Nice ll-unU 
motel. 4-room owner s bouse Locsted In 
Big Spring $30,000 Income between IdOO- 
$$0$ month

3 ROOM BRICK 
1007 Eest 14th

cottage, furnished
THE UNDERSIONSD wlU seU At public 
auction for cash, one 1$6$ Ford SUUoo 
WAfOB. serial no. A-$CXU7S2$. at 10 s m. 
July 10 At 410 Eest 3rd Street. Bt«

Cal] Me At AM 4-6598
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse. $90 
month, no bills paid 110$ Mulberry. 
Apply et 1104 Mulberry

Spring. Texas TTie underslfned reserv^ 
(he r i f h t ............................ .........

LOTS POR SALE AS
3 R(X>M AND bath. 3 miles west of 
Webb rranklin Form, or 1001 Johnson 
alter $

OOOD HOMS Sites—Nice level loU east 
of OoUad Junior High. Reasonably priced. 
AM 4 -m i

4 ROOM FURNISHED house, no bUU 
paid. Inquire 1211 Nolan.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR RCNT—Air coodlUonrd I-bedroocn 
and 1-b.droocn furrUibcd bou ... Kltcben* 
elte. (or men. BiU. pud. reasonable. A 
C. Key. A ll I-SFIb. 2905 We«t Highway 10

2560 Acres ranch land in Hudspeth 
County. Leased for oil, 4  minerals. 
$25 per acre. Also. Building with 
cafe fixtures on Main Street in 
Ballinger, Tex. C. L. Patterson, 717 
Tulane, Big Spring, Texas. Dial AM 
4-7002.
FARMS k RANCHES AS

RANCHES
Two Of The Best Ranches In 

West Texas For Sale 
RE-\LLY WORTH THE 

MONEY
A. M. SULUVAN

Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4 2475 Off. AM 4-8532

i-inc. $1,000 down 
M(X)IIX PROPXRTT — 4 bouaea 9 loUINCXtl _______

1 bouae. (umlibed Income o< $3$5 moolta 
for ofily $19,900

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can oun a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—SmaU Cloaing Cost

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2SM
NICK LAKX CABIK on Colorado Ctty 
Lake, good locatioB. new water pump 
2 rooma and bath, n od  cabin. Bacrtflce 
for quick aalo tl.790. Sweetwater. BXl- 
mnnt 4.»590
k ic k  2 BKDROOM home for aale witb 
IM> down payment S129 per month; tlOOO 
down. $100 per inentb; $2190 down, only 
99$ per month at 4‘ a tntereal on balance. 
CaU the owner AM 4-taot a  tntereeted.
3 BXDROOM RXFINUHXD. tenced. bar. 
gain Xaat ITth. no.290 3 bedroom, eg. 
ee’lent. (eooed. Xaat IM . 9U.3W. Omar 
Jonea. AM 4AH3

FOR SALE
NICE 2 ROOM bouee. cerpert. nicety 
fumuhed. $330$. 2300 ceeh. beJeoce like
FAIR 3 ROOM bouee. furniehed. 1830$. 
$300 Ceeh. beleoct eeey

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res A.M 4-2475 Off. AM 4 «3 2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
SPXCLAL WKEKLY ratea Downtown Mo- 
tel oo 17. 4  block north of Highwey $0.
NICELY FURNISHED Shower, privete en- 
irebct. cleec in. After 3 p.m.. 31$ Run- 
neU. AM 4 7223
WYOMING HOTEL, under new mene«e- 
ment 17 00 week end up Deily meid 
Bcrvice. free TV end g^Tete perking 
lot Air conditioned
NICE BEDROOMS MeeU If wealed. M n 
Shelby Hell 1004 Scurry Phone 
AM 4-007S
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We here eee- 
trel roome eeeileble Weekly rete $1$ 3S. 
Prlvete belh. meld eerrice 'Better Piece 
to Uve ** AM 4-3221. 2rd et RunneU.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-.Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM k  BOARD B3
ROOM AND Beard Ntca clean 
$11 RunneU. AM 4-42n
FXHaMSHED APTS. B5
3 ROOM FURNISHED epertmeot with 
vrivete beth All utilttlee peld. Apply 
[0$ Eeet 17th. AM 4-70S3

3 ROOM AND beth eir conditlooed dup
lex Aixo. 2 room end beth L$23 Eeet 
3rd. AM 4-26M
3 LARGE ROOM furniehed epertment. 2 
bedroom, eir coodMtenod. BUle peld 
7$$ Oolted. AM 4-37T
3 ROOM FURNISHED epertmeot. Apply 
Wegen Wheel ReBteureol. $03 E 3rd
2 ROOM FURNISHED epertmeot. Apply 
$$7 Scurry
3 ROOM NICELY fumiebed epertmeot. 
pnvett beth. weter peid. $33 mooth. AM 
4A344 epply 1$$3 Mein

U N FU RaN lSH E D  H O U SE S B6

poretlon.
to bid. Aeeocletee Discount Cor-

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST — TRUCK tire and wheel — $ 00x20 
heayy duty. Vicinity Big Spfinc Contact 
Wro. Cameron h Co . AM 4-93SI

BUSINESS OP.

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, cerport In 
Dougleea Addition AM 4-22$9
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house. 1007 John 
son. AM 4-2121
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
month. AM 4-42S9

$33 00

2 BEDROOM. ATTACHED gerege plumb
ed for eutometlc weeher Under^ound 
Bprtnkler syetem. $90 month I30i Ridge- 
roed Drive. AM 3-2324
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse loceied 
214 LorlUe. cell AM 4-29$0
TWO BEDROOM unfumUhed bouse 
AM 4-3023

Cftll

SMALL UNFURNISHED bouKe end ge
rege Couple. Cloee in. Reel 404 RunneU.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. $30 
month Loceted 220 West 4lh. AM 4-4234
NEW BRICK- 3 bedroom. 2 beth. cerport 
$123 month Jeune Moreles. Reelior. AM 
4-400S
VERT PRE'TTY 2 bedroom house, choice 
locetlon. AM 4-2662
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house neer 
Air Bese AM 4-4$$l before 11 or efter 4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, 
fenced yerd. 1315 Eest 17th. AM 4-4933
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house loceted 
103 Eest Sth. AM 4-7333
2 UNFURNISHED BOUSES for rent, cou
ples only, no pets. Cell AM 44314.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse. <1 bed
room)^ et 1013 Eest 2lst Plum b^ for 
wesber Apply 11$ Eest I3tb
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, r s  
per month Neer Webb CeU AM 44241 
or AM 4-73M
MODERN 2 BEDROOM bouse, quiet 
neighborhood AM 4-7074. epply 110$ Stele

FOR SALE
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

SMALL GROCERY STORE—

Including Aniana meat case, Coca- 
Cola box. Scales. Refrigerator, 

Shelves. Will invoice stock.

See At
1206 East 3rd

DRIVK IN RXSTAURANT for aalr. all 
or pert In good lecelion Owner hes 
conTaictmg Interest Will sell for eesh or 
equity in bouse Write. Box B-913. cere 
of Hereld.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Oaly foctory-atfriioriisd

rCalcoCux:
a n d  sa n rto a

RALPH WALKER 
A.M 4-2027 AM 4-4012

DATS PUMPING Sarvicc. caaapoola. 
septic tenks. greese treps cleened. Ree 
sooeble 231$ West l$lb. AM 4-2S33

MODERN BOUSE. 3 rooms end beth 
unfumUhed. new steel cebineU kltcben. 
new beth. newly decorsted. wired for dry
er. wesher end electric stove. Loceted 
412 Delies Apply 424 Delles
NICE 2 AND 3 bedroom unfumUhed 
bouses. AM 44$$2. efter • AM 44097 
or AM 44227
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, Airport 
Addition. $30 month. AM 44911 before $
p m.
NICE 2 BEDROOM bouse 1211 MUtel 
Avenue Deys. AM 3-2141: efter 4 0$. 
AM 4-7300
UNFURNISHED HOUSE in Coebome. 301 
South 1st Street. $40 month CeU AM
4-S772.
REAL NICE 4 room unfumUbed bouse 
one block eest of Webb north geie. AM 
4414$
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 1701 Ben
ton. AM 4-2022
RENT OR Leeee ~  3 bedroom borne, 
plumbed, wired 23$ Recently decoreted 
Oerege. neer shopping center. 201 Jeffer
son Street-Weehmttoo ^ ece  AM 44S3$

2 ROOM FURNISHED gerege epertmeot. 
AdulU only Air conduioned Desirxble 
locetlon. AM 449M or AM 44097

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
NEW 2 BEDROOM brick, peved comer 
$14 95$ 3 bedroom brick, peved $14 300 

HUU. Omer Jones BuUder AM
44233
MODERN 2 BEDROOM home lor self by 
owner Smell down (MymeiU end pey- 
menu for right people CeU AM 3-2737

H. H. SQUYRES
1003 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
stale Licensed-Bonded Reet Estete Broker
W'ELL LOCATED. 1 bedroom bouse, lerge 
living room, kitchen, aoned for 2 bouses, 
comer let Peved on 2 sides. Loceted 
East )4th end Lecingten $4,430. wUl car
ry good loon.
SOME OOOD resIdeiHlel lots from 273$ 
to 22 —

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED »  npstelrs 
epertmeot. $$0 00 sU bUU peld Also
gerege epertmeot $43 00 bllU peki Ap- 

‘  Ruiply 31$ RuBMis
FOR RENT — Urge beeutifu) furnished 
epertment. carpeted, close tn. Adults only 
AM 44901 AM 4-4097 efter 3
2 ROOM FURNISHED epertment bUls 
peld 1199 North AyUord apply 1407 lUh
Piece

EXTRA NICE — 2 bedroom home. 2007 
North MoottceJIo. 1 block College end 
grade school, fenced beckyerd. tile beth, 
990 Eey at 2002 North Momtcello.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Ap
ply 914 West ith. AM 4-34S4
BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom $10$ month 
1405 Mess AM 44372
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. 
165 month 1700 Eest ISth. AM 4-3$20
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse rear of 
lot Locsted 1627 Eest 2nd. $40 M month 
AM 4-$9$4

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

NICE. CLEAN 3 room fumuhed garage 
epertment AM 44730. 113 Eest 14th
FURNISHED APARTMENT large 3 rooms 
end beth AM 4-4S21 before 3 00 pm .

.Monticello Addition Close to school, 
churches and Junior College

1 ROOM rURNUHEU apartmnil. all biUa 
paid Close m. Adults only 304 Scurry. 
AM 4-7632

BLACKMON & ASSOC INC. 
AM 4>2594

DESIRABLE POR one person. $45 $0 
month. blUs paid Apply upstairs. Apert 
ment 1. 204 West 7th

M ISC. F O R  R E .V r B2

> ROOM rURNUHXD apartment. M9 
month, bull paid AM *-»TV7 or AM 4-MM

7 BURIAL SPACXa la Momonal ConwtecT 
kioo rock

OWNER- J badroom brick. Coatral 
h-ai-cooUnf. Tonetlaa bllndi. (merd back
yard. corner Jot. Near acbool IMO OrMe. 
AM 11«M
MODERN CABIN on Laka Celera4a Ctty 
- lo t  incliadod Bee X P Browne at Coo- 
oeo StaUoa waot at Cotorado City.

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
roXAL lor cbiropracUo clinic, boardlnc 
Bouae. (arden nuraery or aonno other home 
buataeaa May be Juat what you aro kiokin« 
for Larte n  rooma. 1  batha. 4 lota—
tSTL I '" '* '  PfoP-ny wlUi UiUNICE I room nouae Larfo buUdlnf Boao- 
tUul yard Only kJOM

W«IIINGTON BLVD 1 bedrooma. larely 
oen^ 2 batha. wUl take imaller Immuo la

2 BEDROOMS, aeparale dininf room, ntco 
yard. )ual olf Waahlnttoo Bird ea Vlr- 
flaJa. only lil.oM  Vacant now.
L * y jK  2 bedroom on VInea. hare new 
r " *  *2 year loan for thla one Vacant 
DOW. lot'a look at thia one

£. on Sycemore. loU efroom in this one Peyments only $sg 
per n ^ t h  on old 0 1 k>en et 3*t per 
eeol. Vecent now.

$ bedroom end den close te Wesh. 
IngM  School, this one u reelly priced right.

‘ ^*^*^..*“ * “ ’' “ t  ***' In thu•no S94 per mealh
*9 yeor loan for a Diet 

2 bedroom and der cloae to HCJC it 
won't lake muck money to more la.
BUBOntaB PROPERTY anyenat Wt 
kara aanoa t i  Um beat. Call ua

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Rtaltor AM 4-2B91 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rota Walker AM 4-6618 

BlOy Mac Sheppard AM i-MMS 

LaaUioa E vliif AM 8>22S8 

Mtmhar  Ifultlpla U it la i Sarvtca

DUPLEX APARTMENT neer best All
bUU peld. 114 3$ week 4$00-B Old High-m  -----wey $9 West. AM 44172
3 ROOM FURNISHED epertment neer 
Airhese. 2 bUU peM. AM 4-SS$2
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex loceted 362- 
B lltk Place, nqulrc 9M lUk Place
CLEAN 2 BOOM furalihed apartment up- 
ataln. Bllla paid W  month. 404 Byon. 
AM 2-2140.
1 ROOM AND bath alcoly fumlahod apart
ment, DO blUt paid. Counla or couple with 

094 month. AM 4-2S1*amaU child
2 ROOM PURNI8HXU apartment, prt-
rate bath. fii(ldalre. bllla paid. Rear 104 
WaahInBton AM 4-2TC2. l i t  Waahkifton
2 AND 2 ROOM (umlabed apartmanu
Bllla paid, kuinmar ratal. Elm Ceurta, 
1211 Weal Ird.
1 ROOM PVRNIARED. bUla paid. 20* 
Hardinc. AM 2-4290 altar 2 p.m.
1 ROOMS. BATH. Utiutlea paid, aaar bua 
and abopplnt center. UM Weed. AM 
4SS2I
TWO 2 ROOM (umlabed apartmeata. prl- 
rate batha. (rlfldalre. bllla paid. CItta la. 
4M Mala. AM 4-2201
ONE. TWO and throe room (nmUhed 
apartiaenu AU pUrate uUUtlaa paid 
Air rondtilonad. Kind Apartmaata. 104 
Jobaaton.

paid
ROOM (umlibad ipartaMBU. BUla 
E r  Tate. 2404 Weal Rlsbway M.

3 HOUSES AND 1 apartment for rent, 
fumuhed or unlumlahed. AM 4-71M ISOO 
Main

WANTED TO RENT B8

GARNER THIXTON'S Canraa Houae Vo- 
netian bllnda aad repatra Caaraa repair 
1400 Eaat ISth. AM 2-4244
YARD DIRT. (ertUlier, red catclaw aand 
or mi-ln dirt. Pbono AM 4-MTO. R. O. 
Mrlear.
TOP SOIL and fUl land. Call A. L. 
(Shortyl Henry or L. L, Murpbee, at 
AM 4-9204. AM 4-1141.

O Lab Pbotocrapba tor 
any occaaloa. Weddln«-Partlta-4%Udron. 
AM 4-2420—AM 4-4220
SKXETER CASSELMAN-Bheet motaL air
condltloolnd and beaUnf. aaias aad aanr- 
Ice. Reaaonable prlcea ao dixt 
llon. IIS Eaat 2rd. AM 2-4400

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAVING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOP SOIL and ealtcbe. RoloilUer. truck 
and (ractor work. AM 2-27M.
H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumptnf Serrtco. 
Septic tanka, waab racka 14M Scurry 
AM 4-0212. nl(hu. AM 4-0007
POR QUICK lenrtce call C. W. Pord. 
Septic lank-ceaapooi aerrlce. AM 2-2SU- 
AM 40202.
BARNYARD FXRTILIZXR. real flna, de- 
lirertd Yard work, air condltlonlaf aerr 
Ice and tnatalUac Call AM 2-2412.
WATER WELLS drUlad. caaed. Pumpa. 
Can be ftnaneed. J T. Cook. 2201 Ackerir
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backhoe 
hire-Black top aoll. barnyard (crtlllxer. 
driveway travel, caliche, aand and travel 
delivered Wtnalon KUpaliick. Dial EX 
•-4197.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

WRECKING CO.
Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3^357

F W. WHITE would llkv lo rent pes- 
tureland by the month Cell AM 4-38»

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS. 
Prontier Lodt* No 41. 
Meetint every Tueaday, 
7 10 p m Mcetmt at Amei- 
lean Letlon Hall.

Jamea VInea 
Chancellor Commaadtr

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plalni Lodie No. ISt A P 
and A M tvery 2nd and 4tli 
Tburaday nithu. S OO p.m 

W V Grinin. W M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

CALLED MEETIMO Bit________  IIS
Sprint Chapter No. 171 
R A M  July 10. T SO p m .

Mark MaatcraWork tn 
Detree

Temp Currie. H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

STATED CONCLAVE B it 
Sprint Commandery No. 11 
K T  Monday. July 12. T:SS
p m Practice every Mon
day nlaht 7 SO p m.

Shelby Read. E.C.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

2 ROOM AND bath (umlabed duplet 101 
4-lill.Eaat Ittb AM 4-47TS or AM

2 ROOM PURNURED apartmont. MIU 
paid, private bath. No drinkint—no peta. 
AM 4-7S90. 704 Ruoncia
DIXIE APARTMENTS S and 2 room 
apartmenta and bedrooma Bllla paid. AM 
4-4124, 2201 Scurry Mra J P. Boland. 
Mtr

UNFURMgHED APTS. B4
UNPURNUHED APARTMENT ^’ ~O oo 
badroom. Ilvuif. dlatnt. kltcben. carport, 

yard. AM 4-71T7 alter t  p m
UNFURNISHED 4S ROOM dimlei. pri 
vau baUi. tarafe Apply I2SS Main. AM
4-t99t
DUPLEX LARGE 1 bedroom, kltcben. Ilv- 
int room and baUi Locaiad 14SS Sottlaa. 
rear AM 4 44M
2 BEDROOM UNPURNUHED duplex
plenty cleaet a  —- ----- -
cam AM 4BU
plenty cleaet aaaee. MO inmui llOl"

iS
DNPURNISRED DUPLEX. S90 Nice Con.

Blrod al Elrod PumNurc. AM4-S401.
MEWLY d e c o r a t e d , 4 room unfur- 
nlAod apartment. Water paM. AM 4-SMl.

BIO 8PRINO Lodte No. 
1240 A P and A M . Btetad
Mectint lit  and Sm Thura- 
daya. 7 M pm

Beth Lacy. W M 
O O Huthea, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C«
personal loans to all workint peo-Pte. I make loam otbera refute. Call Mr. Pariona. AM 2-S9U.
ALL NEW all over atain Cbcyrolat'a 
done U ataln-ALL NEW cmr for the
aeccod tiralcM year. You'll note froab 
new dUtiDction In Slimline Dcalsn A
(loatlnt new kind e( tm oolbaM  from 
CberrolM’a auperlor rlda. Be our lueat 
(or a PItaaurc Toatl Drive n IMS CHEV
ROLET TODAY TldwoU Cbovrolot. INI 
Eaat 4Ui. AM 4-7421
WATKINS PRODUCTS oeld at ISS4 South 
Greet. Oood tpeclaU. AM 4-SSS2 Free 
doUvery
The Webb Air Pore# Base Eschanfe If 
open far bldi on a Muale Maeblna Can- 
ceailan and a Dry Clcaalnc Canceaalon. 
Proapective applications art advlaed la

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 

Siding orFoundations 
Painting

Roofing,

AM 3-4045
Tllo or Redwood P tncei 

Coment Work—Ooneral Carpentry 
Free Eatlmateo

AM 4-7857 
Cathcart it Son

C LICK  6 SON 
C A IIN E T  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

PHA TITLE 1 LOANS

All Typoa aad SlaaB MafeogBay
tttrek aad Aah PlywMd-SeHd 

Weoda !'• Match.

LOCATED
1 MOe Nsrlh Ob LamoBB Bwy 

AM 4-dMi

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

RUG CLEANING E16
CARPET (XEANDia txpertancad aU lynea raatet. W. M. Bro^.

Modarn equipment, carpel Free eeU- 
AM S-tUt.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male PI

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215 West 3rd 
Big Spring. Texas

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ..................
U® Lb. Compositioa 
Shingles < economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ....................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
24x14 2-Light
Wimlow Unita...........
2-OX6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ................
4x84i" Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.25
$5.95
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.S0

W« are about ready to movo Into our ne< 
location. We will have aeveral dulrabla 
openlnia tor men who wlah to make a ca
reer In the retail lire and appllanct btul- 
nru Atea 21-22. must be at leaat HItb 
School traduate. Company boneflu Include 
life and hoapltallxatlon inaurancc. penalon 
plan, paid vacation. Wrilc: Mr. D. K. 
Wrltht. Box 2H. Bif Sprint. Texaa, ttvint 
qualKlcatlona and Include amall pbolo- 
traph

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

CAB DRIVSRS wmnltd — roiut h$v« city 
permit. Apply Grtyhouad Bus Dtpoi.

SAVE $$$$$
MECHANIC WANTED — t«>d alea<^ In-

1 Roov-come. paid vacation Bee Bcnnetl 
er. Lone Star Motor. AM 4-74M

WANTED
Chief Equipment Maintenance Men 
for new bowling alley. Big Spring, 
Texas. Mechanical and electrical 
experience needed.

Reply; Box 5576, Lubbock, Texas
HELP WANTED. Female F2
WAITRESS — MUST bo ozpertonced and 
couri«ous 1 morning xhtA. 1 tbort hour 
ihtft. 3 p m  —f. Apply Howard Houxe 
Hotel desk.
NEED BEAUTY operator for n«w shop 
opening July 1. AM 3*2$47 or AM 3-37$4.

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—H-In Sheetrock ........  $4.95
16 Box N a lls ................ Keg tlO 75
2x6 's  .....................................................  r . 9 5
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal | 2.S0
Joint CemenL 25 lb. bag .. $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal  $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL I  2.75 
Coppertona Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA 'ntle 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYBJENT

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
Lloyd F. Curley

Mature woman to work daily serv
icing Avon customers in her vicini
ty. Excellent income opp<Miunity. 
No experience necessary. We train 
you. Must act at once. Write Dist. 
Mgr., ISIS-B Sycamore, Big Spring.

Inc.,
1609 E 4th

Lumber
Dial AM 3-2531

GOOD USED lumbwr tor *kU. 114 WoM 
4Ui. Mr C C Rrrcc

HELP WANTED. Mise;. F3
MEN WOMXN-S20 DaUy. SeU 
nameplate*. Wrtta Reir** Co.. 
Ma*>.

lumiooua
Attleboro.

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRS-HIGH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Taxta furniahtd. Diploma awarded. Low 
monthly paymenU. For fraa booklat write: 
Amerleao SebooL Dept. BR. Box 3145. 
Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS R 2

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

A-l HOME CLKANINO. windowi. neon 
W6x«d aad polUbtd. Svcnlngi pboo* AM 
4-SM4

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales 4  Service 

Contricting & Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM fd lM  for 
ItrmliSk, roochn, moUik. etc Complrtf 
Ft«t Caotroi Sorykt. Work fully tuar- 
■mood.

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR FAIHTINO (bwldt or out) coll AM 
4-T72T. Hoto rt(4roncn Frrr ttllmdUa.
FOR FAINTINO sad popor honflns. coll 
D M. Minor. 21S Dixio. AM 4-24M

Protect Your Trees And Lawn

contact Captain Brtalow at Bldf 222. telo- 
Pbonr AM 4-2211. txlanalab 44t for In 
lormallon rrlotint lo appIlcsilofM. roqulra
raonta and tatorriawa (or tkaaa concoa- 
alona. Wrltlm propoaala inual bo rocolvod 
no later than StSS boura on 12 July lS2f 
at itao Exchaasa Olfka.

Get Rid Of Beetles — Worms — 
Spiders — Ants — Etc.
We Do Tree Surgery — Spraying 
— Trimming. Also, LandKaping, 
Lawns Treated.

AM 4-8789

HOT WEATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207Mi Main St

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE — Prtvmla 
Dunlat caro-eld«ny patimta aad crtucally 
111. Roma or boapHal, mala or ftroaJa. 
Rrfrrtncaa. AM 2-4S42
CONVALESCENT HOME- Room tor ona or 
two. Experloaced cart. 1110 Mala. Ruby 
V autba. _______
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buya aad arlla aatiquaa al 
7«t AyUord. Troaauroe To Traab-Tanna 
Or Caah.
BEAUTY SHOPS J 2

LUZIER'S PINE Coamotica AM 4-7214. 
104 Baal 171k Odeaaa Morrta.

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE and Iranlnt don* 1000 
Eaat 0th AM 4-24M
WILL BABY alt ta your bcana anytun*. 
AM 2-4S2S
SIT IN your homo. CaU AM 2-2m  be
tween 2-i.
LOVINO CHILD car*, by day or week, 
wrlcomo on wrekenda liM  Scurry. AM 
4-7300
DAT OR nlfhl nuraory CaU AM 2-2S27.
WILL KEEP chUdran In my boma day- 
nifhl. AM 4-4242.
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nuraery open Monday
Uu-oufta Saturday. 1017 Bluobonael.
DO BABYSITTING la your home AM 
4-4721
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IROHINO'PICK UP OD 3 doten 200 Bcur- 
17 . AM 4'7ltt
mONINO WANTKD. X>U1 AM 4-360$.
m o f fm o  WANTED—XhAl AM 4-2$3l

SEWING J6
MRS 'DOC' WOODS—ttwlng tod $lUr«> 
t lm . 1300 NoIad. a m  3-202$.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
Mwtng. 70$ North Or«g|. AM 3*3027
DO ALTERATIONS And iPWlDf. 711 Run
nels. Mrs. Churohweii. AM 4-6US

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
2 STEEL TANKS. 904 fallon* each, food 
(or catUo water troufhi AM 2-2002. See 
at 001 North San Antonio
ALL NEW all over afala Cberrolet'a 

"e W aar lor thedono a  atain—ALL NI
lecond otraltbt yoar. You'll not# (roah 
BOW dlatlncUoa m SUollna Daalfa A

CHEAP LUMBER-Oak floora Oc bd. R.— 
109 SUlInt 19c bd ft —2x4'a. 2z«'a. 2xS'i. 
Sc bd R —IxO'a. IxlO'o. 7c bd n —lxl2'a. 
Sc bd ft Free delivery. Smith Broth 
era Lumber Yard. 1407 Garden Ctty 
HItbway. Mutual y2IlA Midland.
DOGSo PETS. ETC.
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES 7 we«ks old. $25 
AM 22ia$
use RBQIS'TERED toy fos ierrWrt. 17$T 
OollAd AM 4-731$.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppies. See 
At 1311 West had CaU AM 4-Ma
REASONABLY PRICED registered Boser 
pupplet. AM 4-412$ or AM 3-J$0$. See 
1111 Setiles.
REGISTERED MALE PAchshuad puppy, 
red. 305 VlrgtnU.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DAVENPORT-S20; DINETTE Set S20. 
Bendix automatic waxhor, MO. K "  boy'a 
Bicycle. $14 AM 4-T2S0
TWIN BEDS, maureaac*. droaaint table 
with malchtnt akirt. drape, aad bod- 
aprrada AM 4-01$2 momtnta

REPOSSESSED
10 Cu. Ft Upright CATALINA
Freezer Reg $249 95 ......... $179 95
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic .....................................  $ 39.95
20-GaI. Butane Hot Water
Heater .................................. $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er Holds 630 Lbs. Reg $399 95
NOW .....................................  $299.96
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249 95 NOW $159 95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. $249 95 NOW ............... $125.00

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5371

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and Stand. 
Practically new picture tube $49 95

18" Power Mower with Briggs 4
Stratton motor. Worth
the money $29 95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95

5500 C F M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain .................................. $99.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

noatmt new kind t t  amoothiMaa fram 
Chevrolet^ auperlor rid* Be our tueat
lor 0 Plaaaoro Toot I DtIto a ISSS 
CHEVROLET today TtdvoU ChoTTOlK 
liOl Eaat 4th AM 4.7411
LIVESTOCK R 3
JERSEY COWS And JerMy btifen  for 
AAl«. $om e spiinfen now Good ••loetion
to cbooAO from—ono or a trucklOAd. Weiu 
JorMy Pmrm. on« milo wool of StAnton. 
MNJth AcroAA rAUrood trAck. CaU SKylino

FARM SERVICE KS
SATiES AND Sorvico on RodA Submerg- 
Iblo, Myort-Borklcy And Oomroing pumpA. 
Comploto WAter woU M nico. wcIIr drUled. 
CAROd And cloAQ ouU. Windmill ropAir. 
Utod windmills. CaitoU ChoAU. LTrle 
4-2U68. CoAlMMnA.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft.............................................  $14.00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Flat .............................Each $7.70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Comers .................... Each $14.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each ...................................... $9.00
2x4 4  2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft................................................$9 00
F.H A. TITLE ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

400 Goliad AM 4-8251

OUTSTANl^INO VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. Ft...................................$99 95
Take up payments of $9.62 30 In. 
TAPPAN Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition ............... $149.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............  $89.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet . . . .  $99,95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HoumLmi$^

. s l i p p
AND A PPLIA N CES

907 Johnson Dial AM4-28S

FOR lE S T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............. $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
.3-speed record players . $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new ............................................. $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ................................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

COLDaPOT 12.4 cu. It. RXPHIOBRATOR. 
I2S pound (ra*Mr i ^ ;  Lady Kemnort 
waMier aad dryer. AM 2-4112 afUr I

USED FURNITURE
Wa Hava A Good Stock Ot Uaad 

PuniUura And Appliance* Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

abop Around—Then Coma taa Ot Lail
WE B U Y -SELL-TRA D E

AAB FURNITURE
O f  W ̂ ________________  AM 2GSSI
UAKP wiittNiniKH aiMt
SaU-Trada. Wtat Slda T r a S t P M .  I4&4
W**4 Hlihway 10

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Blond Console ZENITH HI-FI 

Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of $9.61 per month.

1—New Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. $159.95 
NOW ................................  $12o!oO

1-11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator -  
across-top freezer. $9.95 Dowm 
—$8.16 Month.

1—11 Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. $9.95 Down — 
$8.64 Month.

Terms Ax Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

(or 3 books of ScotUe Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER 4  HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 

We Buy-SeU -Swep
f u r n it u r e  b a r n

2000 W 3rd
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 4-9088

USED
Couch 6IU1 m olr  . 
fUcUncr Chair 
DoubU O rttitr, Panel Bed 
Used Twin Beds. BprlOfs .
36 Inch Om  Rente 
Table and 4 Chairs
Couch and Chair 
Apartment Blse Refrigerator 
Dining Room Suite. 4 Chairs 
Aswrtmsnt SiM Uas Range

•36 50
135 06 
•46 50 
•36 50 
$46 56 
536 30 
• 13 50 
•76 56 
139 50 
646 56

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235
SEVERAL VERY good UMd refiiftrelort. 
Very cleca. LoU of good dependeble terv-WWMW CIVWS. Wg -----
ka. Prom 639 60 up. HUbum Appliance. 
- -  - .53ji304 Gregg. AM 4-9

New Baby Mattress .............. W 95

Used Studio Couch & Chair $39.50 
Lawn Furniture $3 95-$5 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
SEVERAL AUTOMATIC wtthert. All hcv* 
been recon^tlonrd end ore retdy to go. 
At little tt  $2 00 down. 15 00 moiilhiy. 
Rllburn ApplUncr. 204 Gregg. AM 4-5251.

ill klndi houtoholdWE BUY — 8*11 -  
goodx. gppllxnces-wnytbtng of vtlu*. 51. 
Ektl Itl. AM 3-4421.

u

L4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W m S L E T T ' S

T E L E V I S I O N  -  R A D I O  S E R V I C E

#  All Moket TV't q  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL E — MIDLAND
3:66-*Tnith at ODOsa>

Quencte
3 M  County. Pair 
4:66 ■ Janet Dean 
4'3D—Komte Kamlval 
5 36—Laurel A Hardy 
1:4S~News 
6:60—Our Tows 
a 65—bports
• IS-News
• 1 3 -Weather
• 3A—Amos ‘n Andy 
7 :6(^ D an gtr
7 3 ^ M  Squad 
I 06—Calitoralaaa 
1:30—Bob Cummings
• Ot^Davld Ntyeo 
6 :J ^ U  I  Marshal

16 Oa-Kea»
16-16—AoorU 
I'd: IS—Weather

16 36—Jack Paar 
13 OP-fligo Off 
WKDNRSOAY 
• 55—Derotlona)
7:06—Today 
6 06—Dough Re Ml
6:36—Treasure Hunt 

16:06-Piice is Right 
16:36—Coocentrallon 
l l :66-T te  Tec Dough 
11:36—It Could Be You 
17 66-Newt. Weather 
13:15—Ind. on Parade 
12 3 6 -TV Tbeaira 
t:06—Queen For A Day 
1 36—Court
3 06—Young Dr Malone 
3 36—Prom These Roou 
3 :6^T ruth or Conse- 

quences

3 36—County Fair
4 06—K'dom of Sea
4 36—Komte Kamlval
9 36—laurel A Hardy 
9 45—News
I 60—Our Town 
a 05—Sports
• 15—News
• 25—Weather
• 36—Wagon Train
7 3 6 -Price Is Right 
6 00-Muste Hall
8 36—Bat Masterton
6 06—This Is Your Lift
• 36—Thestre

10 06—News 
10 16—Sports 
10 26—Weather
10 36—Jack Paar 
13.06—Blgn Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO 4  TV 
REPAIR

IF # M## !

MEMBER cm r RADIO
$09H Gregg

CaO
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 66—Brtgbier Day 
3 15—Secret Btonn
3 36-Edge of NtghI
4 66—Oukititf LMht 
4 IS—Mark iterens 
4 36—Beauty School
4 35—Cartoons
5 06—Looney Tunea
6 36—Superman
6 00—Farm Reporter
• IS—Doug Edwards
I  36—Circle 4 Ramblers
7 06—Zorro
7 36—To TeU the Truth
• 06—Peck's Bad Girl 
6 36—Playhouse
t  06-Andy WUllams 

16:66—News. Weather
10 36—Showcase
11 36-Slcn Off

WKDNRSDAT 
7 36-«tgn Ob 
7 31—News
7 40—Cartoooa 
I 06—Newt
• 16—Mark Stevens
• 15—Capt Kangaroo 
6 06-On The Go
6 30—Sam Levensoo 

16:06—1 Love tiUcy 
16 3 6 -Top Dollar 
11-06—Love of Life 
11 30—S'rcb for Tom'ow 
1145-Home Fair 
It 15—Newa 
13:35—Mark Bteeenj 
13 36—World Turns 
1:66—Better or Worse
1 36—Uouaeparty
2 06-Blg Payoff

-Verdict ia Toura

3 66—Brighter Day
3 IS—Secret Storm 
I 36-Edge of Night 
4:00—Ouldtng Light
4 15—Mark 8(«vsns
4 30—Cartoons
5 06—Looney Tunes
9 36—Sugar *n Spice
5 45—Looney Tunes
• 06—Farm Reporter
• 15—Doug Edwards
• 30—Playhou»e
7 06—Keep Talktng 
7:36—Trmckdown
6 OO-Mllllonalre 
6:36—I've Got a Secret 
6 06—Circle Theatre

10 06—News Weather
10 36—Star Performance
11 06—Showcase 
n  :45-Slgn Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Prepare Year Car For Summer Driving 

e  We’U Check Your Cooling System 
•  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

We Use Only—Aluminized Mnlflers
1004 W. 4th

__________________ "The Big Green Building ’
A.M 4-8676

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
2 :00—Muioe*
4: 3^Pune-a*P6pplB

Bdwarda5:45—Doug
• 06—Spona 
6 :16-News
• 35-Weather
• 36-wm iarn TeU
7 06-Sheriff Of CochUe 
7:30—To Tell the Truth 
a 06 -P eck ’ s Bad CMrl 
6 36—Playhouse 
6 06—8|>ecial Agent T 
6 36-Markham 

16 66-News 
U:16-Sporta

16 16-Weather 
16 25—Theatre 
WEDNESDAY 
I •p.Kewa
6 15—Capt Kangaroo
6 06—Or The Go 
6 30—Sam Levensoo 

10:06—1 Love Lucy 
10:3(V—Our Miss Brooks 
It 06-Love of LUe 
11:36—Theatre Seven 
1 06—Better or Worse
1 36—House party
2 06-Blg Payoff 
2:36-Verdlct U Tours 
3:06—Matinee

4:36—Funs- a* Poppln 
5.45—Doug Edwards 
8; 06—Sports 
(  K^News
6 25-Weather
• 36—Honeymooners
7 06-Brrnner 
7:36—Trackdown
8 HD—Millionaire
• 36—I've Got s Secre 
6 06 Circle Thestre

10 06-News 
10:16—Sports 
10:15—Texas Today 
10 20—Weather 
10:40—Theatre

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

F O R C E  P E R S O N N E L  W E L C O M E
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

A I R

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
Coaxe-1:0.—Truth er 

qqeneec
1 :2. —Couittr Fkir 
4 :0 .—MkUii**
1 :2 .—HMpItkUtr Tim* 
S:0.-N*wk
S :l^ H *ra 'c  HottcD 
S '2. —Orctnet T:N—at*T* cuyea 
7:2 .—Jimmy Radttrt 
S :M—CklllorntM*
• 30—Cheyena* 
t :2 .—Bob CummlDcc 

l . :0 . -R * * l  McCorc 
l.:2 .-N *w k  
l . :4 . -7 r » (h * r  
I .4S —Seoru

1I:M>—Jkck Rear 
TrEDRERDAT
T:W -Todcy 

■ lbt:0»-D ou«h Re Ml 
7 :2 .—Treuura Runt 

l* :0 .-P iice  lx Rlkbl
10 2.—CoDceotratloD 
U:0l2-Tlc T u  Dou|A
11 30-It CouM Be Tra 
12:0.—PUyhoui* W

1:0.—Queen For A Day 
I 30—Court
1 :0 .—Touni Dr Malaoa 
1:2IV—Fram TTieea Rooia 
1;W—Truth er Coaic-

en coeu
2 .—County Fair

4:00-Matlnet 
1 :30—Hoipltallty Time 
7:00—Newt 
4 1 0 -Weather• is—Here'i Howell
• 20—W afoo Train 
7-20—Price It >(l*ht 
7 00-W yatt E ar .
7 20—RItleman 
7:00-Thli U Your LUe 
7:30—77 Suneel Strip 

to 30—New*
10 4 0 -Weather
10 42—Snort«
11 OO—Jack Pxar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
} :• .—Brlabltr bay 
1:12—Seeral Stonn 1:2.—Xtikt o( NIjibi
4;W —Ouldlni LIfM 
4:12—Mark Merena
4 :3 .—Beauty Sebool 
4:2S—Cartoofu 
7 :2 .—Superman 
7:00—Newt. Weather 
7:12—Douc Edward* 
7:20—Stare In Action 
7:00—LawmaA
T :2 .-T o  TeU Uto Trutb 
t :0 0 -F e e k 'i Bad DIrl
7:20—Playhouee 
7:00—Andy WUIIame 

17:00- Nawi Weather 
10:30—Lawrenca Walk 
U :3 fr-«lcn  OH

WEDNESDAT
7 ;3 .-8 ltn  On 
7 :3 .-N tw i 
7:40—Cartoooa 
7:0(^N ewi 
7'10-M ark Tterrne 
7 12—Cant Kanearoo 
7:00—On Tht Oo 
7:3<̂ —Sam Lereneoa 

10:00—1 Lore i,ucy 
10:30—Rompor Room 
l l : 0O--Loro of LUo 
11:20—S'rch (or Tom'ow 
11:42—Homo Fair 
Il:I2 -N ew i
11 :22—Mark StoTtn*
IIJO- World Turtle 
1:00—Bettor or Wore#
1:2l2-RouionartT 
1:00—Ble Pa*o(f

2:10—Verdict u  Toura
1 00—Brlihter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm
2 30—Edee of NIeM 
4 00—Ouldine Lteht 
4:12—Mark Sterene
4 SO—Cartoons
5 30—Rune Biinny
• :0O-Newt. Weather 
4 12—Doue Edwards 

.0:30—Playhouee 
7:00—Keep Talklni 
7 30—Trackdown 
7:00—Millionaire 
7 30—Ire Got A Becret 
7 00—Circle Theatre 

10:00—Newt Weather 
10:30—Star Performance 
11:00—Bhoweaxe 
11:42—Blqn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
irlahtor Day

1:11 iaeret Storm 
al NMhl

:M—OuMttlt Ltfht
rk atoTans4 :1 .-M a rk  

4 :1 .—Beauty School 
4: IS—Cartoons 
1 :2 . Eup em i* .

WoaOior 
1:12—b o w  Edward* 
4 :2 .-a to r (  In Aetton 
7 ; . . —Eerra 
7 :2 .-T o  Toll Th* TroUi 
l :M -P * e k '*  Bad OIrl 
7 :2 .—Flayhou**
7 :7 .—Andy WUllam* 

I7 :0 .-N tw r. WtaUier 
lt :2 .—Lawrtnea Walk ii :2Q-aitn on

WEDNEIHIAT 
7 :2 .-a itn  On 
7 ;2 7 -N *vt 
7 :4 .—Cartoon* 
l:7 .-N * w *
• :I .—Mark SUren* 
1:17—Cant Eancaroo 
7 :0 .—On Tba Oo 
7 :3 .—Bam L*r«nsoo 
10:0(2-1 Lora Lucy 
10:30—Top Dollar 
l l  OO-Lora o( Ltfa 
U '20—S'rcb tor Tom'ow 
11:42—Homo Fair 
ll:12 -N ew i 
12:SA—Mark Storcai 
I2 '2.-W orld  Turne 
100—Better or Woree
1 20—Houeeoartr 
7 0 .-B I*  Faroff
7:2.-Ver<ne' I* Your*

2 00—Bnghlor Day 
2:12—Secret Storm 
2 20-Edta of NIeht----- -Edea of ______
4:00—OuMlne Llfthl
—  Mark Steven* 
4:20—Name* In tht 

New*
7:20—Bust Bunny 
7:0O-Newa Waether 
712—Doue Edward* 
4:30—T'iton* Territory 
7 00—Eeep Talking 
7 20—Trkckdown 
7 00—Holldty U SA  
7 00—Circle Theatre 

to OO-Ntwi Weather 
10:30—Star Performance 
II 00—Showcare 
I l:4 2 -8 ltn  Off

507 L  3
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IDISE I-

) g o o d s  m

USED
: a  v ic t o r
ICORDER ft HI-FI 
3RD PLAYER 
iiy_SeU-Sw«p
rrURE BARN
I Pawn Shop

Dial AM 4-9068

USED
Ur   “....... latoa
, P»nel Brd .........  KJ i2

l»n i«  ............  *5* “
rh»lr» ...........

Refrl«er»tor J®
lull*. 4 Ch»lr§ »1»5®

U u  Rang* 441 MJ

I FU R N ITU R E
AM 4-S235

Y (ood u »^  rrfrtftrmtorft. 
I of lood dependable »ere- 
M) up. HUburn AppUance. 
♦-&3S1 ___________

attress ........... W 9*
^ouch ft Chair . $39.50 
ire $3 95-$5.95

)N FURNITURE 
Dial AM 4-5931

3MATIC w»»her». All h»v» 
rd and ara ready u> »«. 
00 down. IS DO monUily. 

!e. 304 Oregf. AM 4-53S1.
Sell all kind! household 
rs-anything of value. SIO 
3-4121.

CTORY
r's
ERVICE
) Radio S«rvic« 

AM 3-2892

iND
0—County FAir 
0—K'dom of Set 
(0—Komlc KamtvAl 
l^-LAurel It Hardy
5— Newt 
id--Our Town
6- >Apurtt S-Newt 
S-Weather 
id^Wagoo Train 
0—Price It Right 
0—Muftle Hall 
t^ B a t Mattcrion 
I^TMt It Your Life

Theatre 8-̂ Newt 
P—Apont iV̂ Weaiber

Paar
^--atfo Off

RADIO ft TV

1510N SERVICE 
A M «1T7

ilNG -
^ B ru bter Day 
»—Aecrei Storm 
V—Edge of Night 
H-Ouldtnt Light 
^ M ark  Steveot 
l--Caitooot 
i^Loonejr Tiinet 

Bugar *n Spice 
»->LoMey Tuoet 

Farno Reporter 
•->Doug Cdwardt 
—Playhouse 
1—Keep Talktnf 
IL-Trackdown 

Millionaire 
^ I  ve Oot a Secret 
1—Circle Theatre 
^ N ew t Weather 
k">Star Performance 
—Showcate 
^ S ign  Off

ICE
>riving

‘ rt

iA

AM 4-8676

—Funia-Poppln 
»D ouc Edwardt 
—Sporta 
-N ew t 
—Weather 
—Honeymoonera 
—Brenner 
—Trackdowo
— MUUonaire
—I've Oot a Seert
-  Circle Theatre 
—Newt
—Sportt 
—T fia t  Today 
-Weather 
—Theatre

R E E

/ELCOME
AM 3-2461

CK
-MkilnM
-H oipiu llty TImt 
-News 
-Wehttior 
-H rrt ’i  Howell 
-Wt(OB Tr»ln 
-P r ice  li >4ight 
-W yktt E »r* 
-R U Itnkn 
-TViU U Your Lift 
-77 Sunect Strip 
-Nows 
-Wetthor 
-Sport •
-Jhck P ttr

%TER
-Verdict tg Tour* 
-Brtthicr Dey 
-Secret Storm 
-Edge of Night 
-Outding Light 
-Mark Stereng 
-Ckrtoong 
-Bugg Bunny 
-Newg. Wtather 
-nour Bdwgrdg 
-Pltyhmige 
-Keep Tglktng 
-Trtekdown 
-Mllllongire 
•lye Oot A Secret 
-Circle Theetre 
-News Weather 
-Ster Performance 
-Bhowceee 
-Sign Off

CK
Brighter Day 
Secrai storm 
Edge of Night 
-OuMing Light 
Mark Stevens 
•Namag In tht 
Niwg

Bufg Bunny 
Newa Waather 
Doug Edwards 
T'ltone Tarrilory 
E ttp  Talking 
■Trackdown 
Holiday I' S A 
Circle Theatre 
Newg Weiiner 
Stsr Performsneg 
Shewcese 
S lto Off

T i r f s i o n v
b r a k e

SPECIAI.
Sciv c  A l m o s t

00 Vnlu,'

1 . AdfwBt bcaltM
2. Add brolcB Rwld
3. Ro-pock whBol 

booringa
4 . BolarK* front w KooIb
5. Ro-oligtt front oftd

T ^ i r c s fo n c
507 L  3td AM 4-S564
m e r c h a n d is e  l
HOl'SEBOLO UOCHM L4
" b a r g a in s  EV’ERY DAY 
If you arc looklnf for FINE furni
ture. WHEAT'S Is the place to go 
They have furniture that will suit 
your tasta no matter what you 
might be looidM for—
VERY B E A U nrU L—Living Room. 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungtrs. Odd Chair*, Tablaa. 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mantion.
The wondarful part about WHEAT'S 
IS their modaat prices phu tarmi 
designed to fit y w  budget.

We Pay Too Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

Wa Buy — Soli — Trado 
Finanoa Our Own Paper

ULIhjEnl5
115 East 2nd IM Wast trd

AM 4-57a___________ AM »2a06

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE tl** Blood Consol# TV 
Moves about oasUv on castors. 
Has now pictora tubs. This set is 
just tika oaw $149.96
13 1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL ra- 
fngerator-froaser. 131 lb. tnia de
gree frteter. Leas than a year old.
Reg. 9S09 96 Now only .........  $395
THOR Automatic Washer. Good 
condition. Worth the money 389.95 
8 lb K'HIRLPOOL Portable Wash- 
er Perfect mechanical
condition ................................  $69.50
M.WTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned 196.50 

Wa Givt And fUdaero Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Frlandly Hardware"

203 RunneU_______ Dial AM 4-6221

SPECIALS

USED Refrigerator with full width
fr e e ie r ......................ONLY $110 00
SEVERAL U S E D  EvaporaUve
Coolers. As Low As ...........  $30 00
USED 24-ln. TRUETONE TV. Ma 
hogany finish. Gives excellent pic
ture   $150 00
USED TRUETONE 21-ln. TV. Ma
hogany finish. Perfect condi
tion ........................................$11000
NEW Water Ski BelU.
As Low As .................................. $250
NEW Children's Life Jackets 
ON LY................................................$2 98

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN A U T O 
A s s o c i c i t t '  S t o r f

206 Main_______________ AM 04241

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg_____________ AM 44101

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

We Give ScotUa Stamps 
Used Snecials

5-Plece Dinette. Very nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good .................................... $19.95
Very good wardrobe .........  $12.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . $49 96
Sofa and Chair ...................... $24.95
SOFA irith Clab Chair $29 95 
S-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................... $39.95
Occasional Tables ............  $5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631
^ 8KD CARPET for •»!•. all cotort-a ll 
t>B#B. Ml ^ n ion

USED SPECIALS
Chromg DtawtU—4 Chalrg IK  H
1-Pc BgSreom SalUg M i * i
O u  R u if t  (Oaodi H IM
Kgfrletrhtar Good CondlUon I3I.M

3rd STREET FURNITURE
__________701 East Third__________

SEARS
Pre-Season Blanket Sale 

Tremendous Savings On All

BLANKETS

Put Several In Lay-A-Way Now

No Money Down

Call AM 4-5524

Or Visit Our Storo 

a u  South Mala

U t I O uso>

f # r O  CHEVROLET B aM lr 44aer lurd- 
V  O  top. Power - GBda, radke. haoUr.

power r t f f r i t .  power brakaa. wMto 
Urea. E-Z-I-glaaB. lartB air condi- 
tkner. low mileage. Beautiful white 
aod silver blue Onish. Your family
is sure to bka this $ 2 3 9 5

I1S00E.4H) Dial AM 4-7421
EINGUSH FORD Angba sedan Onginal C l O O A l  
owwr. Very low mOeogo ....................

l a i e Q  CHEVROLET Bttcayne 4-door aodaa. Standard trana-

$1895
CHEVROLET ie-ton Flectsidc pickup Radio and heat-

. hiw-mileage p«±up. Tha $ 1 4 9 5 '5 5

^ t U O f S ,

$ 1 5 9 5 ,

^ ^ 00̂

is one a conservative buyer won't pass up

rH FVRQLTT Bel-Air 44oor sedan Radto. beater and 
standard tmsmissKin. Beautiful white 
and tight dky bioe finish

CHEMIOLET 4-ton pickup This is a one owner pick- 
up with ratho and beater We didn't have to even re- 
piocc a spark plug. Be money abend and C O O K  
trouble behind With thu nice pickup ^ 0 7 9

CHEN’ROLET V-6 4-ton pickup. Black and white fia-| 
ish. Has heater. Thu is for thie man that C 7 0 K  
doesn't have time for repairs .

52

'55
# C C  FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylioder*. motor is like new. 

I radio and beater. K ^ O K
This is a real good buy for only ..............

"You Con Trado With Tidw cir

CHE\'ROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. 
Beoutifnl red and white t w A  ‘This 
car win warn you C 1 A O C
to go pieces ..............  ^  I W 7 3

FXHtD 2-door Radw. heater. The 
kind you would want for C ^ Q K  
>-our second car. Oaiy

MERCHANDISE L i

BALD\MN and 
WLTUJTZER PLA-NOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gragg AM 4-8301

SUIOIER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

1486 00 UP
*g t  ASoot O w  n«Mal n m  IMM Miaa

Ergrythtaa PoW m  r t t ol MwOg* W
poreSag*

All Models Hammond Organa. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 WaMiingtoo Bird. AM 4-3367
A n a l tor im tom  Wang Op. 

s A  is u o t a ^  n *  n x ^  MiauaA. rpi S v  Maa
SPORTING GOODS
KM SKA EDCO gH Paot. M k p ■
tm iar 1SP7 I gntiW T. A ll 4-«a*

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRU N K OR MONITOR UN IT  

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
We ThWi We Have The Beat Air CandMower Man 

la Big Spring On Any Type Air Coeditiaeer
TERMS A V A ILA B LE  

W t ara yoiir Factory AwHiofixcd Daalar

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4.7101

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

RACDfO BOAT and mmmr. I fm w y  Mark 
* r  kwa PH (004 kyOikalMig a3 Nr W>\ 
Ckftgr-g PvmUurp. M  Aod O r*«(
MUCELLANEOL'S U1
m  A gatr krt. tm a K m *  atoag ig 

r rggtgtgm ggota 
lpn> t HAgevarg

A lg«ija gad *gar rggtgtwii i i iiM g  Igr 
igpA ig tllg B l( -  -

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Govamment surplus daaler. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 
Inch.

1 Mile East On Hivtay 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Mentha —  30 Mentha
ACM E REN TAL

IS01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

L’ KXT TRENCHER tfiUkn^ msciua# f«r 
mU« HLIcrrM 3-4W1 «r 174. Solder. 
Tgggg. I
I M A K E  g.trlagtlaf kr io tlfnl pIkgUe > 
plgnU and tlovarg. «H  Oki.gitoe. TTPliar 
No 1. AM 4-MW '

PLANTS. SEED ft TREES L16
BKAUTirCL nOUSK PUntg gnMgk'.g for 
|trtg and boapKal toknu Algo- * t  gpgctal- 
Ua la compact Durgrer stock rn tn i ■  
gglloa cooia iom  P rlcn  *r* nchi ianrg- 
hiU NursrT7 . Scat South ScuITt

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidsoo
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THLXTON 
Motorcycle ft Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd A.M 3-3322
M 4ALTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Din] AM 4-2461

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR
FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W P. Hughes
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gragg AM M922
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKLTS 

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 44522

M 8TRAILERS

HAIL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New k  Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3781
PKNTnOUSB 4StK T1kAn.KR Uka oaw. 
na« cwrpat. tall aquHr or irada lor hgr- 
nHura lag B. k. Braakg, Saa apnoca

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN TH E NATION  

NEW SSxlO MOBILE HOME

Wall-4o-walI-Carpe<. Maple Early Americaa Faraitve, Eye-tevel 

Oven. Washer, Air Coeditiowed.

$4395.00
3402 Wast Highway 80 AM 3-4337

AUTOM OBILES
TRAILERS

M
M4

»  FOOT MODElUt inular beuar. H73 M. 
S«« g< «M Sg« Jacinto
t«7  VKTOm SUraKklE houaa Uwt>r. 
tocatad on Idrwl iet. ncrpuanally clawB. 
chrpatfd. air cwadulooM. lane*, pouo. 
and with ivnhtc tTkt lar t l  MP aqulty. 
par oA ■  n  mcr.lha U ll Kagt ITUl al Lanrctcc
It FOOT TRAllER boug*. IITS CaO AM 
i-tPg7 moralnkt or aArr a p m
14Z* LIEERTT ROUtKTRAH.ER. 1 brd- 
roac t. air cwnditMoad. auusmatic wagh- 
rr imea B*>i oner O. E  Trailer Court. 
Log 41

COUP.VRE
50x10-1969 GREAT L.AKES 

Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10—1959 GREAT LftKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features

• ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST (for less> AT 

HILLCREST

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

'3

T a v  Aananaaa Paaltr Par
S P A a T A N -" ld - ‘  S T S T R M -a P A ltC X A rr  

"Wa Trade tor AapWWa"
•per t e a l  op t« 7 m  Ploaaaan 

Wegt a ' Tow*. Itarp M 
Block Wett at Air Bate Road 

BIO 8PR1NO—ABILKMB 
AM saTti OR saui
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
lIM rORO V  PICKUP cugtom cab. turn 
tndicatora. atrleglde. white wall ttrea. beat
er. u.atk mileg. wm  trade AM S-MTt.
ISM PORO CUSTOM cab. V *  Low mUa- 
are pickup. Moat tee to apprecuta 
Dflrer Truck and tmplainciil Ca.. Lamaaa 
m «baaT AM 4-S3S4
ISM nrrERNATTONAL V m  TYuck T ra» 
tor atth V S4P en«lDe. Like new Drtear 
Truck b Implemeni Cj .. Lameaa RUrbwap. 
AM 4.SM4

ALTOS FOR SALE M-18
IMS PIRKOOME DESOTO, bhw and white. 
4 door, paahbuitoa drire. power ateer- 
bif. brabrg. radio, boater, all eatraa One 
owner, low mlleace. eieelleal coodltton. 
I l .n s  AM S-4SS7
IkSS SUPER OLOSMOBILE M . Adoor 
bartRop Power aaiibiiitil air eoodiUoo- 
ed. AM S-7P4S. S Mba^ ta

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

a
6 Cylioder — Radio — Heater

$04 Scurry Dial AM 44$M

RBNALXT

4-Omt '4C\“ . 49 ntpg .. $148$
4-Om t  Daaptdae .......  $178$

Camptete Serilce — Parta 
Texas Na. 1 Imparted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4tk al JohaM AM 4-7424

AUTOM OBILES M
ALTOS FOR S.ALE M-18
mLL KHW bU rrpf >4afcL CWrrMfr* 
4oc« tl AfAlTg — AXX ItkW cat for ibe 
raroTMl Rtrmiflrt jm t  You'D doBo trook 

dUimeum  to SlknliM Doettn. A 
CIoaUbc n«v kted of bxdooBAdooo frotn 
CtMTToict'f otAirrw  rIAo Do our (urai 
for o PaM ora Toot* Drtra o t»B  CHKY- 
ROLTT toAoT Tktfvtl) Cbooroiot tail Cool 
orh. AM 4-7421

'53 OLOSMOBILE. Air Cond. 1495
'52 PLYMOITH 4-door .........  $295
'51 FORD Victoria .........  $395 '
'50 FORD 2-door ......................... $120

BILL TXNE USED CARS
Wbrro IH SoToo Mb’o Moaot*

911 East 4th AM 4>€783
1«$7 DK 80TU F1RX8WHCP. t3S0 Duy« 
09«tlT RodM. bPAtor SB.OOB BCtoAl 
ODO ownor. AM 3 4 4 »

3T1CR

'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1359
S7 CHAMPION V<loor .........  $1396
56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $969

'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door Air $875 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $756 

•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $896
55 FORD Victoria ..................  $945
•53 PONTIAC C atalina ......... $395.
52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $596

•50 BUCK 4 -door...................... $221
'49 STUDEBAKER .figkup . . .  $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$06 Johnson Dial AM 3-24U
USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 FORD Custom 2-door —  $995 
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V 4 .. $996
•55 CHEVROLET 2 -D oor....... $750
*51 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $365
'53 FORD 4-Door ....................$296
'53 DODGE V-8 2-door ............  1425
52 CHEVROLET 4 -D oor....... $196
•51 CHEVROLET 4 D o o r ....... $195
'51 MERCURY 2-Door ...........  $196

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cits

611 W. 3rd AM 44561

f

I O c x a O Q t i ?

a •'V'f
' i J V * ' .

■ C -

'd c
(OWWmi

Tha Pemifay Braa. Say—
Tarea la fta arnfflcr king—
Ha makas yanr car perk ap and

ita f _______
With Mafflen UFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which ha INST.UXS FREE!**

981 East Ira

Style *  Quolity *  Value
Is Exactly W hat Y om Get 
In These Clean Used Cars

/ C Q  MORRIS Wagon. New car warranty, heater, white Ures, 
low mileage, save when you bu>. $ 1 6 9 5
save while you drive <4$ I W  y  a#

# C Q  MORRIS 2-door. Very nice little car. 4.000 mile war- 
ranty. Don't miss out $ 1 9 9 5
on this bargain ..............  •
HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Radio and healer Don t dilly3 / dally on this one. $1195
it's too good to pass up

-  HILLMAN Californian. New paint job Radio and heat- 
3 ^  er. This little jewel can be

yours for only j  .
i r M  MORRIS 4-door Radio and heater Make a wonderful 

3 ^  second car. Solid transportation Better
husUe over . . . today's special Is a f w  ^ a #

i C * 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door srdan I>ow mileage, one- 
3 /  owner car. Radio, heater and Power- $ 1 6 9 5  

Gbde Beautiful black and while color ■ w  a#
# C A  j a g u a r  'ISO' coupe. Radio, heater and overdrive An 

3 7  exceptional car at an attractiie price Be sure you see 
this beauty.

^ 15 A  sUtion wagon Radio, heater and now j y Q C
3 * 4  tires. Vacation special a^e# a#

I K M  CHEVROLET Bel-.ftir 4-door sedan Radio, healer and 
3 * 1  Power-Glide. Like new. A wonderful buy $ T Q 5  

in this liUie gem

Harmonson Foreign Motors
COM PLETE SERVICE

911 W. 4th AND PARTS AM 44143

Dependable Used Cors
/ C T f  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift. 

3 /  healer, air conditioned, white tires. $ 1 6 3 5  
black and white two tone n

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, healer. Power-
3 0  fiite, white tires, $ 1 6 8 5

solid blue color ............................................  ^  ^  _
/ C X  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine. ^ | A Q C  

heater, solid green finish ^ I W a » a #
/ C X  CHEVROLET 210 4-door staUon wagon, V-8 engine. 

3 0  j  seats, radio, beater, powerglide, two C | 3 6 5
tone beige and green .............. .............. l i » O a #

# C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 44oor sedan. C y A C  
3 0  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout *P #  W *#  

# C T  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, healer, stand- 
3 /  ard shiR, two lone black and white, low $ 1 3 8 5

mileage, exceptionally n i c e .......................
# e x  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop Radio, heater, power 

3 0  steering and brakes, factory air condi- $ 1 $ a $
tioned, white Ures, like new ...................  « p i a # 6 / a #

/ C 4  OLOSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. sUn- 
3 * V  dard shift, air condiUoned, $ 7 f t $

white Ures. Only ............................................'51 FORD 4  ton pickup. 8 cylinder. Ideal for $ 2 9 5
$ E C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 

3 3  transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone $ A f i $  
blue and white ................  ..............................  3 ^ 0 3

JONES MOTOR C0„  INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 G raff Dial AM 44351

Big Spring (Toxas) Harold, Tundoy. July 7, 1959 11

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k ,  Y o u r  N - 2 i g h b o r

MEBCCRY Dem 
straler Air cond.
ENGLISH Ford Aâ  
gfia demonstrater.
EDSCLaad. Airooad. 
(Omnoeairntar.i
AUSTc T h E-ALFI' 
raortt car
A r s f^ H e a le y  188' 
sport car.
1 i^ ^ 'R Y ~  Phaeton 
k-tep sod. Air cond.
livoOLN Lmidra ae- 
4en Air cooditiooed
FORD Fairlaae SM 
clb cpa. Air cond.
PLY-MOLTH Befre- 
dere aed. Air eond.
MERCURY Monterty 
Pbaaton sedan.
LINCOLN Premiere 
Sed. Air cendittooed.

MOtCURY 
hardkop Air 
B ( ^ ~ S ^  
trerUfair ooam
PLYMOerre 4-

BUICK RiTMra hwd-
lop eonpe.
MERCURY 
4-daor aadai
MERCURY Sedan.
Air TTirtinnnfd
PONTIAC Star ChM

FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. Air cond.
^ R C C 'R ^  sport se
dan Air ceodiUoned.
OLjj&MOBHE Holi
day hardtop coupe.
Ot^SMOBILE -9r se
dan. .Air con., power.
FORD V-8 Victoria 
hardtop coupe
CHEVROLET 4-door 
station wagon.

LINCOLN AB

CHR'VSLER sedan 
Like new.

LINOOLN raort 
dan. Air cond.
FORD Vdoor

BUICK 4-door 
Special sedan
FORD H4ea 
pickup
JEEP 4-whcci 
station wagon.
FORD V-t 
sedan

(him

FCHIO S-pasaesger 
coupe
jB»"Twbeel dkiva. 
Cab.

In i i i i i i i i  .Itiiicv Miller ('0 .
Y o u - -  L i n c o l n  a n d  V c r c u ' v  D c a ' c -

E. 4Mi A t  JohiM oii O p en  7 :3 0  PJN. A M  4 4 X S 4

BIG S P R IN G 'S  C L IA N B S T  U S E D  C A R S^58 ^ ^ ^ ’UGLET Impala sport coupe. Radie. heater, 
Power-Glide, power steering aod brakaa. whita draa. 
low mileage $ 0 6 0 $
Beautiful red and white ...................... ^ 6 * i * 3

$ C y  DODGE Royal 4-door. Radio, healer. Torque-Flite. 
•w • white Ures. power steering and brakes. Unted glam, 

factory air condiUoned. 29.000 actual C l  T O C  
miles. Auto Super Market quality .. ^  #  T 3  

^ $ T  f o r d  pickup Custom cab. V-t engiac. radio. »«tH- 
cr and overdrive. ^ l A A r
Red and white .........................................  3 1 1 1 7 3*5 5 ^ F V R O L E T  Bel-.Air V-8 4-door. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-Gbde. white Ures. tinted glass, one C l Y O K  
owner, spotless $8,000 actual mile car 3  I 1 0 3  

"OiraNey WIN Be Remembwrad 
Long Aftar Price Hot Ira n  FwgelNn'’

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymond Hamby 
tas Wan 4tb

•  PanI PHee •  C M H a IsJ y . 
AM 4.XI6

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can Mora Into A Brand N«w 50 Ft.

10 Widn Mobil* Horn*—

Completely Equipped
Small Down Paynwnt 

SBO.OO NUnth

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1403 E. Third AM 44209

'58

IT'S NEVER TOO LA TE!
Regardless Of Whether you hera been or ere going 
on your VACATION, SEE US NOW For Good, De
pendable USED CAR BARGAINS!

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND  
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS 

ARE SOLD
Rl'ICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. This is a 17.000-actual-miie. local 
one-owner car If you're looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price. $ T T O $
don't miss this one Only 3 “ 3 7 3
LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- $ T f i O $  
er and factory air conditioned. Like new 3 6 0 7 3  
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. HydramaUc, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is $  *1 C  A  K!
really sharp ...........  .. 3 * 3 7 3
BUICK Super 4-door RJvlera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power ateering. power brakaa ^ K C A K *
Really nice .......................  3 l d 7 d
CHE\'ROLET '210' V.8 4-door sedan. Power-Glide ra
dio. heater C O A C
Completely reconditioned Nice 3 D 7 3
PLYMOITH 2-door sedan Standard transmission 
radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top notch.’ 
If you're looking for economy COME IN ^ O A R
and see this one today .......................  3 D ' 3
DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- $ T A C  
sion. radio, heater Completely reconditiooed 3 »  7  3  
CADILL.4C *62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air condiUoned. A local one $ A A A A
owner car  3 6 V V w
BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped vrilh radio, heater. 
Dyuaflow. whita Ures. power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real $ T Q $
nice in every way .....................  3 *  7 3
BUICK Special 2-door Ririera. Standard $ $ Q $  
transmission, radio, beater. Good second car 3 3 7 3

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER  
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

'54

'53

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bnick —  Cedillec —  Opel Ooelof 
Srti Of Gregg AM 4-43S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS



LAfT t  DATS OTEN U :«i
•mo CROSBY 

>ntit REYNOLDS 
l O l I t T  WAGNER

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S
DOUBLE FEATUKE -

{iH E u e  j a u M W g w

I SLANCHAKO 
ALBCKT oe< K ei«

AAHANMI* WWAYl

Twam A W etoMday 0»ai

^StieeCcar 
N EunedD esiver
i^[Nifi6H mmnm

LAST NIGHT OPEN IM  
-  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

*»“»*S55a
■ a c M

Plus Robert Mitchum In 
"MAN WITH THE GUN" 

With
Jan Storling

Casa Manana 
Draws Crowd 
For 'Charley'

FORT WORTH (AP) — Casa 
Manana celebrated its second an
niversary Monday nijtit by open
ing “ Where’s Charley?"

The show drew the largest open
ing night crowd of the season.

WiU B. Abel, in the time-hon
ored role of a college student im
personating a widow lady, played 
with wild abandon.

He flew up and down the aisles 
—black s k i r t s  billowing—and 
snapp^ his fan as though it were 
a rapier.

He mugged, ad-libbed to the 
point where the cast became too 
amused U> follow him and turned 
the s t^ e  of the theater-in-tbe- 
round into near pandemonium.

Abel, who has played the role 
in theaters all over the country, 
wore it like a comfortable old 
shoe.

He designed his own gray wig, 
and his widow’s weeds were sup
ported underneath by red. ruffled 
bloomers.

Playing his college chum was 
Mace Barrett, a regular Casa per
former.

Female leads were taken by 
Claiborne Cary, Meilisande Coog- 
don and Carla Huston.

Casa’s version recognizes two 
things;

1. When something has been 
around as long as this show, it 
has acquired both the charm of 
familiarity and the shine of old 
silver.

2. There isn’t any point in be
ing serious.

Abilene Unit Fires 
New Big Weapon

NORTH FT. HOOD (AP)—An 
Abiler,e unit yestertlay had the 
honor of firing the 36th Infantry 
Division’s new heavy field artil
lery—A-inch howitzers capable of 
delivering atomic or conventional 
fire.

The unit is Battery A. 2nd Rock
et-Howitzer Battalion, 131st Field 
Artillery. The battery is com
manded by Capt. James H. Gil-
lock.

Tlve divisioa, in summer train
ing here, returned to the fidd yes
terday.

A Shaken Man
LOUISVILLE, Ky. <AP) -  The 

Rev. Richard D ^ l l .  23, is a 
shaken man. One hundred and 
fifty Baptist ministers applied for 
his job in answer to an ad that 
ran over bis name.

The pastor says he didn’t place 
the ad, didn’t know who did, 
doesn’t need an assistant, and 
hopes to stay several more years 
at Gethsemane Baptist Church.
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DEAR ABBY

CU T HIS CASH
• t  A BIG AIL VAN  BUREN

DEIAR ABBY: When you reed 
this you’ll have heard everythfag. 
Ten years ago I aold my hooM 
and moved out of the neighbor
hood to escape a gold-digger who 
was after my husband.

She divorced her husband to be 
ready when ntine divorced me.

When he realized that all the 
money and property was in my 
name, he changed his mind and 
d e c id e  to stick with me.

Now in his SEVENTIES he has 
started up this romance again.
. After putting up with him for 

49 years I do not intend to dis
grace my children and grandchU- 
dren by going through a d ivove. 
How can I keep him in line:

NO DIVORCE
DEAR NO: Ofteattmea the lack 

ef cask la a maa’s pocket will 
keep kim la liac whea his meral 
priaciplet have failed to do so. 
Ooe way to groead a live wire 
is to short eireeit his aHowaacc.

D B #
DEAR ABBY: I was disappoint

ed in your advice to that woman 
who was arguing with her hus
band about what kind of funeral 
to give him.

Why didn’t you tell her to prom
ise him a military funeral like 
be wanted? He was a veteran 
and was entitled to it.

The wife said she wanted to

Lamesa Farmer 
Dies Suddenly

LAMESA — Robert Bob Brown, 
87, died suddenly at his home 
here Monday, but funeral arrange
ments have not been set. He is 
the brother of H. D. Brown of 
Big Spring.

Mr. Brown was a resident of 
Dawson County since 1917 and was 
a farmer. He is siu^ved by his 
wife. Alma; a s<m. Robert F. 
Brown of Lamesa; a sister, Mrs. 
OUie Shade of Corpus (Thristi, and 
two brothers, H. D. Brown of Big 
Spring, and J. C. Brown of La
mesa.

Higginbotham Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements.

Killed In Crash
CORPUS C H RlSn (API—A ear 

went out of control and over
turned three times north of Sinton 
yesterday, killing C. H. McCuan. 
a Texas A&M Ezteosioa Service 
irrstructor.

Train Derails
MISSION, Tex. (AP)—A broken 

rail derailed two Miasouri PadTic 
freight cars and a diesel engine 
north of here yesterday. There 
were no injuries.

"put him away in style." May
be you didn’t see pictures of Dul
les’ funeral? If that wasn’t 
“ style”  I’d like to know what 
was? Some people are never sat
isfied. MORRIS

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Someone should 

get you straight about govern
ment burial. T ^  government does 
not ’ ’bury”  a n y b ^ .  They give 
you a certain amount toward the 
funeral.

I lost my son (in Korea) ten 
years ago and at that time they 
gave me $150 towards the funer
al expenses. They have since rais
ed it to I2S0.

How far do you think $250 will 
go? ONE WHO KNOWS

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I need your help. 

My Dad said to me. “ Call the 
Smiths and tell them no more 
babysitting for you because I do 
not intend to have your mother 
sitting up until 3:30 waiting for 
you." Abby, I am 14 years odd, 
and can take a key and my moth
er doesn’t have to sit up and 
wait until I get home. The people 
I sit for always see that I get in 
the house okay. The pay is good, 
and I like the people and I don't 
see why my father has to be so 
unreasonable. Don’t ask me to 
talk to mother, as my Dad runs 
this house. SAD SITTER

DEAR SAD: If you were to take 
a key. I doubt if your mother 
would dote  her eyes before you 
retnrued home anyway. Fonrieea- 
year-uldt tbuald uut be ‘ ‘ tHtlag’ ’ 
natU 3:38 a.m. Tour Dad has my 
Tute.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 

a boy in the service who I have 
never seen. Just snapshots. He Is 
a buddy of my brother’s. He has 
been putting “ S. W. A. B. K.”  and 
alao “ L. 0 . L ." on the back of 
his letters. Don’t you think he b  
getting too serious? LENA

DEAR LENA: “ 8. W. A. B. K.”  
la But czacity grouads for breach 
of prumiae, but what duet “ L. O. 
L ." mean?

• B B
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WANT

ING TO GET AHEAD": You 
could use one. Spend more time 
poUshiag off tome work and lets 
time tkiaiag up to the hots.

B B  B

For a personal reply, writo to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Friml Work Is 
Best Revival 
01 Dallas Fair

By BIAR8HALL CODOOUm
DALLAS (AP)—Tha StaU Fair 

Mudcals hag reatytod Rudolf 
FrlmTf "The V i « a b ^  K irg" as 
a nxxiem muaical play. H ie re
sult. which opened last night for 
a 3-week stand, is an entertaining 
eventog and ths best revivM of the 
season.

The star is Burgess Meredith, 
who in the spirit of the evening 
tries his hand at a ditty in a sing
song, monotone way that captured 
the fancy of the audience.

He plays the part of Loos XI. 
(he spider king of France. The 
story of the Vagaixmd King—of a 
court lady who falls in love wkh 
the b ig g ^  thief and pickpocket 
in Paris, a nrwn who leads the 
Paris mob to victory over the 
King of Burgundy-is told as some 
of the king's intrigue.

Meredith brings to the part a 
light touch and subtlety required.

Musical assignments are han
dled by the fine voioes of Richard 
Torigi as the Vagabond King, Lee 
Venora as Lady Katherine, and 
Jean Sanders as Hugette.

These are singers with <q;>era 
background. WMh a rich chofus, 
they gave a robust grandnesa to 
“ Song of the Vagaboxls,”  ’ ’Only 
A Rose" and H ugette Waltz" 
usually associated with operas.

All of this was sec in new and 
lavish scenes by Peter Wolfe.

Negro WhisIcBd Off 
After Rope Chorge

YADKINVTLLE, N.C. (AP) — 
A Negro construction w o r k e r ,  
charged with raping an IS-year- 
oM white housewife, was being 
held in an undisclosed jail today.

The man. Bobby France, 25. of 
Rt. 1, East Betrf, was tracked 
down by bloodhounds Monday in 
a patch of woods behind hit house. 
He is married and the father of 
one child.

He was charged with raping 
Evelyn Matthews, who said her 
busbwid had left home about 12;1S 
a m. to drive a truck to States
ville. She said she was in bed 
asleep when France entered the 
bouse and assaulted her about 3 
a.m.

Widow Dies
CARMEL, Calif. (AP)—Mrs. W. 

D. Boyce. 94, widow of a founder 
of the Boy Scouts of America, 
died Sunday.

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1999 GREGG FREE PARKING

Texan OutdoiseB 
Mexicon Motodor
’ MAZATIAN, Mex. (A P )-A  ST- 
ywr-oM  Taxw m a t a d o r  ont-

claMed a Mexican buDQgbter 2-1 
to a rouatof exhibition at the Ma- 
utlan ring Sunday,

Keith Rloiiard o f Houaton wa« 
awarded two eer* for bis Fxcel- 
leaee. Hit opponent received one

ear and fewar cfwars.
H m  Texan toaroad hia buUfi^>l> 

IM to Mexico. atudylM m l  
tidog to the Sen ^  
rinp. He hna been performtag lor 
a year aod a half.

i ^

easy care 
shirtwaist with 
cluster pleats

Usually 12.95

6.90
A  really terrific fashion buy 
because the wide, wide skirt 
is cluster pleated and this 
fine silky cotton broadcloth 
needs only touch -up  iron
ing. Tab • trimmed bodice 
with favorite rolled sleeves. 
Hand bound button holes. 
Black. Beige, Navy, Blue, 
and Green. Sizes 10 to 18.

'ee,P -6

last day

DON'T
FORGET...
Weejnesday 

is the last day !

Savings just-out-of«this-world I

many wonderful 

bargains still to be

found throughout

the store.

i
1 .


